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2 trustee incumbents axed 
Independence Republicans choose Rose for clerk; 

Kozma, Vandermark, Travis, Stuart for trustees 

. By Marilyn Trumper 
The primary race for clerk. 

and trustee positions is over in 
Independence Township, decid
ed yesterday by a turnout of 
more than 25 percent of the 
township's registered voters. 

Karen Herron (D) and incum
bent Christopher Rose (R) are 
slated to run for the position of 
township Clerk in November's 
general election. 

In the Republican candidate 
for clerk race, Rose soundly 
defeated Ralph Chambers with 
votes tallying 1,206 to 
Chambers' 699. 

Herron, running unopposed 
on the Democratic ticket receiv

. ed 290 votes. 
In the township trustee race, 

the four top vote-getters on the 
Republican ticker were Larence 
Kozma with 1,279 votes, 
William Vandermark with 1,230 
votes, Daniel Travis with 1,038 
votes and Dale Stuart with 943 
votes. 

Guy Z. Derryberry, a 
Democrat running unopposed 
for a trustee seat received a total 
of 274 votes and will be pitted 
against the four top vote-getting 
Republicans in November. 

Defeated Republicans runn
ing for trustee seats were incom
bent Jerry Powell, who has sat 
on the township board eight 
years, with 847 votes; incumbent 
Michael Thayer, a two-year 
township trustee, with 740 votes; 

and Lynn Edward Mead with 
535 votes. 

In the race for township 
supervisor both candidates ran 
unopposed in their political par
ties. 

Democrat Floyd (Whitey) 
Tower received 376 votes to 

newcomer RepUblican James B. 
Smith's 1,417 votes. 

'In the township treasurer's 
race both candidates also ran 
unopposed. 

Democrat incumbent 
Frederick Ritter received 356 
votes to Carol Balzarini's tally of 
1,300 votes. 

. Voters pass 3 of 4 

millage proposals 
With a good showing in voter 

turnout Independence Township 
voters approved three of the four 
millage ptoposals on yesterday's 

. primary ballot. 
The I-mill tire tax increase 

was approved with 1,722 "yes" 
votes and 1,424 "no" votes. 

The I-mill fire protection in
crease will bring $215,000 more 
to the township and the Village 
of Clarkston annually over the 
next 9 years, plus the 2 mills 
previously approved by voters. 

With a "yes" vote of 1,431 
and "no" votes totaling 1,415, 
township residents narrowly ap
proved an annual 1/2 mill for the 
construction and maintenance 
of safety paths for the next 10 
years. 

Voters also approved a 

to-year renewal of an existing 
annual I-mill tax which pays for 
police protection currently pro
vided by the contracted Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department. 

When ballots from the 
township's 11 precincts were 
counted, 1,878 residents voted 
"yes" and 978 voted "no." 

Residents ~oundly defeated a. 
proposed I-mill police millage 
increase which would have been 
collected over the next II years, 
with no votes totaling 1,804 and 
yes votes equaling 901. 

According to- Christopher 
Rose, township clerk, over 3,000 
of the township's 12,000 
.registered voters came out for 
the (;!Iection, compared to 2,600 
in 1978. 

Springfield nixes millage duo 
By AI Zawacky 

In a very light turnout, Spr
ingfield Township voters' re
jected two township millage pro
posals by wide margins in yester
day's primary election. 

A proposal that would have 
. provided a I-mill levy for the 
township library was defeated 
469 "no" votes to 246 "yes" 
votes, while the other proposal, 
raising 1 mill for ro'ad improve
ment, was nixed 434 to 282. 

On the partisan. ballot, 
R, .. ,ablicans Charles Going and 
Frederic Stewart were assured 
seats on the township park com
mission by being the top two 
vote-getters among three GOP 
candidates. 

Stiles totaled 14Q: Going and 
Sfewart will tlius run without 
Democratic opposition for two 
seats on the park commission in 
Npvember. 

Springfield Township Clerk J. 
Calvin Walters termed Spr
ingfield's 18 percent votet: tur
nout, including a scant 9 percent 
in one of the township's four 
precincts, "very- disappointing." .' 

"The total number of people 
voting was 794," Walters said. 
"aased on the turnout at 
precinct one (At the township 
hall), I .had figured we'dgo over 
the 1,000 nJark." -

Outside th-e park commission 
r!lce, none of the other partisan 
~andidates faced elimination in 

parties in the supervisor's race 
were RepUblican incumbent 
Collin Walls, who tallied 291 
votes, and Democrat John 
Mulloy, who totaled 123; 

Instead of looking for stray shadows, 7-year-old Nichole 
Grutza sea~ches .the shelves for books.. Dressed in a 
yellow outjit.wjt#golden wings,Nichqle is Tinkerbell, 
famed sid.eli:ick of . Peter Pan. For more. photos, see 

. Page it.:" .. PhotobyMarllyn:rrumPer 
Going tallied 176 votes and 

Stewart bad 1M; while Robert 
the" primary. _ 

Running unopposed in their 

For treasurer, Republican in
cumbent Patricia Kramer had 
280 votes to Democrat Marjorie 
Kirk's 154; Republican incum
bent Walters, as the lone' can
didate for clerk ih either pa'rty, 
totaled 279 votes; incumbent 
trustees RepUblican William 
Whitley and Democrat Glen 
Verilye garnered 230 and ISS 
votes respectively, and among 
township library board can
didates, Mary Watson was the 
top vote-getter with 208, while 
fello.;w Republi.can ~hirley. 
Secatch had 1.63- and Democrat 
Ina Golden-142:-



... a,~ 'f..-,er Scffu5fef; who SIYS thac white 
.Resij!emslMn. foutce Oak- ncgothutons between the. state 

land Woods silhdivf$iQft. arc and residents are underwaY' i he 
mqvitJg' . full spee.d' .he.~~f,whb .' ..'. '. fit .••. i i 
prlan~toen~ intolilig4ti(j1t to (u1JyexfCctSfo I c!ull m.etcu t 
st the eSfab1ishmentof an court Mthin the nexltwo weeks. 
a:E..roster care home in their In laIC July. thepr~pect of a 
neighborhood. piopm~ed foster care facinty at 

That word comes from the 5121 Timber Ridge Trail. Inde· 
res.idents· attorney. Donald E. pendence Township, stirred area 

" Independence Township resi· to collect the 1 percent if the 
dents wjllitave a, slight decrease treasurer's job does riot }lave a 
in ,taxes ,:this' yea~. but they set sa)al)'." said Frederick Rit· 
won't hl,lve more change in their . ter. township' treasurer. "We-do 
p~kets.. this every year." . 

The same decrease occurs 

fesid~nlS into action, with the 
intene of. thwarting sfate U':CIlJ-
irlg in. coUr.. . 

SChustcrconrends the. resi· 
dentS' chanmo'r succeeding in 
the case look' good. . 

''The deed rcst.rictionsin this' 
subdivision . limitth~ usc ota 
home to sihgleriunily, arid in 
thisc~e the term. single family is 
specifically defined to one indiv· 
idual. or two or more reJat~d by 
blll~~ ·rilarq~ge. ;or leg~1 ~dopt.' 
ion." he said. "The proposed use 

. of the home. does not fit any of 
those definitions." 

At ,the Independepce Town
ship Board meeting 9n July. 29, 
Schuster announced additional 
strategy and . asked tire board to 

. consider. entering into joint or 
yearly. . . 

The township boar9 voted 
unanimously at the" July 29',." 
meeting to waive the 1 percent· 
tax collection. 

... .. _--
'~We are ~llowed by (state) law 

..... k' , 'l' ·~,er, ", n.,i' , ,.' . 
". FOR ALL 

u~REAnNG NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Umit controls 

* Thermostats 

'* B & G Circulatois '.' 

* T~ermocouples 
* Gas f.ontrols 

* Blower & Burner ~ 
motors 

* Boiler COntrols 

* Zone Values 
, ~ 

* Misc:Heat~ng Pat:ts , \ 

,',P·lumbing-H,eating· 
( . . . ," ,. 

4686l)IXIE IDGHWAY 
, ;. ,~ , ,,- . 

" DRAYTON ~LAIl'IJ:S 

.,: ,b~,3ooc2-l2I, .'::'~ ':. 

WALL COVERI'NGS 
Decorative Treatment of 

Windows &' Walls _ ........ --
. 5 S. Main St. 

In The Clarkston News Bldg. Mon.-Fri.9-5:30 
. :- . 625.1075 . . Sat. 9-2 . 

",:,(;~ming,Soon 
• c, , ., •.• ~ .. ,~' • _ r 

:,:''It ..,.r; ~ .. :J~: '.. . . , _ . 

·'Flower Adventure Flor~t 

The Cl~rkston ;Etiiporiurit 
31 S. Main 

Clar~ton 

GaUey Marianne Gaulin 

separate litigation foenforce tlteTh, Ind~pendcnce Town511~p 
rown!hip., 2oningorclinaftce'. Board has·· sdfe4utcd • pubhc 

Approoc:hingt&oard members. h~dng .01'1.. the mattu . for 
Schusler sAfdtf!c . most . rtcene Tuesday. Aug. 12, al 1:30 p.m. 5 
leg.i!UaCiottcOnccrning adulf (0$- lltdcpe~dence T<nvn!ihip hall. 90. 
fer care homes .r.Utdto indude N.· MaID. Clarkston. 
a section from • previous I!!t 
which prohibited local ton\ng THE CLAAKsfONNEWS 
ordinances ftbm . keeping adult 
&'.os· ter "are facilities out of a Publlaftldev"vWldneaVll t' .. 5 S. "'lIn. Clllksfcn. Pdf 
community. 

"That's mystrat!=gy. and what 
ap~a.i's tobc. a metet~rijc:aU~~1 
in 'rhela\\' has great legal 
significance." he saiel. following " 
the meeting. 

Theboarddidno(,takc·action. 
liut ask~d. inst~aa! th'itl Schuster 
sublllita written proposal to the 
township,attorney specifying ex· 

act1r~hat: he ·had.~~n;· ~~~'~iE~~i:~=::~== 

American Express' is a vast' travel serviee 
, organization that maintains "outposts'! in more than 400· 
.. cities wor1d~wide. It is possible to s'ave tiine,trouble'.and 
,money by locating the American Express "office as' soon . 
as' one arrives in a foreign city. The office can be used as 
a base ,for cashing checks, changinR'money, arranging, 
for theatre tickets, picking up mail and sight" 

. seeing. It.is ,.possi~le· to save significantly by converting 
dollars to lqcal currency at the American Express' office 
rather th~n5 by. "street'! moneY-cOllYertel'$·'Qt,shops. 

" . ." % ') . ~,{ ,.' 

Save time, trouble' and money, w:hen arranging 
vacations, by taking advantage of the experience· of our 
staff at CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU INC., 6 N.: 
Main St.,' 6~5-032S. Weare conveniently located in' • 

,downtown Cl~rkst!?n with ample p·arking. Sche4u1e 
~hanges are ~de W;~,th ease, eliminating ticket transfer-' 
,tng and .standi!tg in long ·lines at the. airport. Open: 
,:9:30am.S:30pmMdl1 tliru Fri,9:JOain·lpm Sat .... 

t~' , : ," . .it \ 
:. ,: ~ 

Travel tip: ;( 
. . An ,.a~tp repurchase p.lan pr~vides' inexpensive 

transportation overseas and IS worth' inquiry. 

--------~--~~~------~. 
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'Party highlight 

P.1MarU.Jn TllUDpel making repairs ready to open for 
bUsiness thaI week. 

At that time. the township 
gave Locricchio a deadline to 

get writers' cramps. 1"11 go to 
court and pl'ove that it's legal 
under my zoning. "-

"When the planning cOI'Jl~is-

Eachund every day t~e· first 
ride ofthe ptopb$ed "Woncferful 
World of Pine Knob" continues 
tOClperate. Josepb Locricchio. 
co-owner of Pine Knob .Invest
ment; receives a ticket from 
Independence Township. 'I see it as harrassm.,nt. The township 

can keep issuing tickets unti I it gets 
Effottsby the township to 

encourage Locricc:hio to submit 
the cOqlplete. revised final site 
plan for the proposed park have 
failed up to this point. 

':1 don't feel I'm requited 'to 
submit it.··· Lochrcchio said. "If 
the courts tell me I have to. I'll 
have it prepared and ready to . 

writers' cramps. ~ - Joseph locricchio, 

submit. But that ride "is nO.t a submit the plans or face possible 
permanent ride. it does not have court action. 
a foundation. and I could pick it On June 20. Locricchio sub-

. up and move it within 12 hours." mitted an incomplete revised 
Since July 25, the, township final site plan, only· adding the 

has been issuing tickets to location of the northern green 
Locricchio on a daily basis. . belt. 

The problem stems from a 'On June 27, the State Depart-
township planning commission ment of Labor inspected the ride 
meeting in April when Lochrjc- and gave its okay. 
chio's final site plan was The Himalayan has been in 
approved, but with stipulations. operation as. early as July 10 

sion approved my site plan it was 
stamped and the legal descrip
tions were there - the rides. the 
distances and the buffers. Where 
I put the ride, it's surroundedby'~~ 
a greenbelt. It's just one rid~~.;~' 
. "The plan is not designed':f~Jl 

rIdes that are meant to be in one! 
exact spot~ Besides, it's tempor-! 
ary. not permane.nt/' Locricchio

1 said, "and I will appear in, 
court." . 

For violating a'.zoning ordin
ance Locricchio faces up to a 
$500 fine for each ticket that is 
issued, said Richard Campbell,' 
~Qwnship attorney. . 

Tim Birtsas adds to his height with a chair and reaches up to 
the ceiling toclip offballoonsfor the eager hands below. Tim, 

')an adult aide swim instructor at SCAMP, is a highlight during 
the jinqlday of.. caIflP.pa11J! held last week--at the Knights of 
Columb~s'.l:(al1-on Maybee Road.· . '. 

. The stipUlations -included a when a tow,nship employee 
landscaped greenbelt on the attending Pine Knob's Theatre 
park's northern boundary, a saw it and reported the informa
description of the rides and. the tion to the building department. 
dis~ance, between the rides, aU of '~io was given a four~ 
which had to be added to- the day deadlineoate ofJuly 23. Just 
'pnal site plan before a building two days later, when the final 
permit would be issued to site plan had. not beens~bmit'; 
construct the rides. ted, the township began issuing 

Locricchio had not submitted tickets on a daily basis. 
the final site plan on June 17 "I see it as harassment," 
when the ride had already been Lochricchio said .. "They can 
erected and workmen were keep issuing tickets until they 

~"He has lO' ,!&s<tfrapp¢ilrin' 
~oillt and ple~ciinpt1~lf;~~ia< 
'}f.Ie~Jl_. plead guilty and· -ihe. 
judge woul(I'~~et-a fine, or he can 
demand a trial/' 

Campbell indicated that· 
stronger court action may res'wJ~ 
if the ride c~mtinues to operat~ 

•• 

Township board to make final decision 

~BA rec::ommends mining ope,ration appro~al ' 
1J~ Marilyn Trum.,er Chairman Mel Vaara and that's mining," he said. responsible to appoint the third 

With one recommendation for member John Dunlop voted to "I've been with the ZBA for party trustee to oversee mining 
denial and one recommendati9n deny the permit and members 10 years and my first case was operations, Palulian said. 
for approval, the Independence Jerry Powell, Robert Newlin and the Stickney pit. The developers The developers have no 
Township Boardmus,t'c;leBide if Paul Menke voted in favor ofthe said it would be in operation for deadline for submittal' of 
47 acres in the township will ,~e prop,?s.al. five Years, that was five years ago engine~ring specifications, but 
mined for dirt and gravel. _ "I consider it to be a land and it's still in operation. when the information has been 

In June, the township' phlDn~ . balancing program," Jerry "The developers say this one handed in' the matter will be 
ing cQ~mission in a'$-l vote Powell said, following the will be in operation for five scheduled for township board 

but I want 24 taxable lots:' het 
said. 

"10 build the 24 lots, the land 
has to be cha,nged and that can 
be done fasterifther(! is process
ing on the land. I:d rfltber have 
it take four year'S Jusftrucking it 
out and not have all the havoc 
with a crusher," he said. '. 

recommended denial of a p~rmit meeting. "I guess it boils down years. I ~a!l't ~elievethat. If they action, he said. ' 

e to mine dirt and gravel from the to a matter of semantics.. find more gravel below it may be "I'm guessing. it will be a 
property'"'loca~ed near the in- "I'm in favor of the proposed in operation longer," he said ... mirumumof 90 days before 
tersection of· Sashabaw and' development of an industrial "I'm also concerned about the that's taken care of, Nunn said, 

..,Maybee roads, ." . park, and the township will have health, safety and w,elfare of the following the meeting. 

, Nunn has purchased the 'pro-~ 
perty from the current owner 
subject to the tQwnship's ag,ee~ 
ment to allow -th~. land. balanc-~ 

O~ July 29; the Indepenrl,ence a,trustee who ov~rsees the opera- . residents living around this pro- ,- HI don't think people unders
Towriship Zoning Board ofAp- . tioil of the miping on a;:-daily posed pit. They shouldn't have tand .my propos:tl, but I can't 
peals (ZBA)~in a 3-2 vot~ recom- basis.'As it stands now, they (the to live with that;" Val,lra said. build my industr.iaJ park' until 
mended'issuance of the-.niiilbig developers) can't create the in- When developer Charles the land is balanced." Ri~ht now 
permit tQ 'village .De.r.el<>B~e'nt dustrial park the way h,e pr~- Nunn .appears - before the I can go in and build up to eight 
and qha'ileS" Nunn, outw,ith-the', po'ses unl~,ss the land IS township board, he will have to ·to.12 hui~din~s without a permit, 
stiptil,itf(J~lthat ~Il regulafi(;n~in - reshaped," Powell said. submit new engineering, 

ing.', 
If he is denied the permit by . 

the township board, Nunn" said 
he was certain -the question 
would go to the courts because 
of all the money invested by both' 
partie& to date. 

. ' ~. z~Iling ordinance: :!le ,:~Hopeful1y ~e've not made a sp~cifications'under' -the new or= 
, . mIstake, but It would be the ~ dirianc~:' said 'Timothy Palulain, 

. right' decision I think •. with the head. of the township building 
contract and the trustee," he and jlh~,nning departm,,~pts.. ." 

Deputy~clerk named ,~ 
" ..' ., ", 

'said.' - '" u, Amol)g othe~ thing's, "he has· 
. "'0pppsed to mining Qperations to submit anoutlin~. of, the '". Rosemary How:ey has' been AJong with the title. Howey 
'jrithetownship fotsome tiinl:i, perimeter of.tli~ pi~!'th(n:lul'ribet ~ppointea 'the~~w",de'p'uty clerk has the authQriryto act in tli~ 
:V:aara,s~i~, he,'still is jlJst'-a~" .of tru~k~traveltng 10 and out:of .for,~n~eperltl~ffC¢ T~wt1ship., townshi~ ~ie;k's 'absen~e - aria 

.. '" .stto~gfyoppq,sed. ", ." the PIt, how often and far hQw ' ~ ·Tlie'·'It!41pe,t1~~!i¢e ,~'~Q~rd . of-., ':. ' ,,' 
; , 'tThey'(the dev~lopets) call it long .... he said.. . : lid!llly :'i'e/lf('j'gtl.itedi .. Jloweyas" wtll retei~e ail additional S'1,2op' 

'.' !~~~)~\andng . ...:~n mY\"9P'il!i~n. " 1fminingc)perations .a.re ati:~igePIJ-!-Y/c.!it.kf~;f!t\~,~~~' iuly' 29 . a y!ar fatc.~t;jin~,out ber n~~';'" 
. It'!S' the'j'r,emoval of gravel ;\Ind, .proye~l". t~~ bo~.td WIll b~ ~me~t~ng.,,,:,. c.". "" duttes. ,.,' ',', .. 

•• ~- .~" ',. .: ",II "" • ' '" " ? ~~'~tJ~4;;>~~;i,~~;~,' . . ,_it,.,,~ -' ~! .\~ , -··t~ r'~' 
, ~ .. \ ... ~" '". ':'"' 
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11,':' , .... ~ 'teCU." lb,the,,,., .... 100:~iU'Iie:~tp4jyrand nOlhfbghe~CQu.d(kUlbouUt,the lI.m.blrom JUdjo' F.".n'E~4ivJdi.fA"isellmlbfdby profa.. 
~~.. ... :~~.f'ktJJ,,"tq~.te.r,;.t; .n,~c;IJKstf""~QutYt(jPt.'l·;:. bP1:'kfpt(:~U,.".'t"hl~i'\ lhd RobeJu~·'·. .' ' .. ,,' .' ',., ". '~ •.. 1$:10 ... 0.····'· .,mIne whelk' Of 
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T"",'5d,,' morniosatthc' ,.2·ye .... ord·diuB~rcr.ac:corcfiil8 fald.· am. derense IIUluU(t".n.r,U,fn-. .... . . ... f) 
Od'attdCoui!(yS2nd Dl$ftfsf to Hueal .' Raynier of S2lS ~·'n 1963 he (the defendant) dlC'Aled he would dlOveintb,c td.llland aiding his Gnome)' in 
CoP... FrankwUl. ,Independence 'had II mental breakdown:' the direction of having' R.ymet.he defen,se. R~bert Raymer of 6048 Township. . • brother said. 
Waldon b being held . in the HasC'al. Raymer. Is the defen. Raymer, was hospilalized on 
Oardlnd County lail on an oPen dant·sbro.ther who was caUed to more (harione Of:,c:asion for men. 
murde, charge for allegedly the stand and que$tioned by the fal illness. according to the 
stabbing his 2S·year·()fd son to prosecution. testimony of his brother. 
death. "On luly 18 he came over to In a' surnmationaftestimony, 

The body of Charles Raymer my house and I believe he said Miller asked Judge Gerald 
was. discovered at the Waldon 'I"ve 'killedChartes.' I could McNalJy iobind the defendant 
address about noon July 18, said. hardly believe 'it, but he said, 'over to circuit court. 
Oakland County Sheriff's 'Yes I did,' .. the brother said. ". feef we have established 
Department Deputy Lawrence He said he called the sberiff's every element of first degree 
Liggett, in testimony delivered departl11entaridthey retumedto murder, and the defendant did 
during the preliminary exam. the home on Waldon Road' to in a premeditated fashion., 

"When I arrived we found the see if anything could ·be done. murder his son Charles as ex-
body in the bathroom, and two Miller asked if the defendant pressed by his statement that he 
men were standing ~t the kit: had said anythi~g else at that asked his daughter' to leave the 
chen table," Liggett said. time and the brother answered, house," he said. 
"When I walked into the kitchen "He said he would have killed Without comment, Judge 
the defendant stood up, he had himself if he'd had a gun. McNally bound Raymer over to 
been sitting, and said, 'I killed "He said he COUldn't stand it Oakland County Circuit Court 
him; take me.to jail." anymore, the .pressures-his on a charge of open muraer, 

Assistant Oakland County son's illness, financial problems. without bond. 
Prosecutor Frederick Miller ask- His son had been. ill for approx
ed Liggett if the defendant at imately ~S years. He'd just 
any other time admitted to the retired and there wasn't as much 
crime. money," he said. 

. mote and more working 
. womenarerealizingt"e importance 

oUite Insurance In planning their fu. 
ture.Ute Insurance speCifically de
signed tofitthelr unique needs. 
At John HanCock, we figured itwas 
time somebody. put them·ln writing ... 
so that nonewould ever beaver
looked In plannil1g a woman's future. 

.. When you call mewe can make an 

Liggett said yes, at least three Defense attorney Joseph L. 
times before Raymer was read Hardig Jr. cross-examined 
his rights, and several times Hascal Raymer on his nephew's 

Dress 'em right 
for "back to school" 

Look for our 

appointment to review our guide, ' 
"Insurance In a Woman's Ufe". 

Then you'll know for sure every aspect of your insurance 
needs Is covered. Call me today, no obl~gation. 

afterwards. illness. 
"He repeated his son had had "He had -a mental illness, 

a mental disease since he'd been stomach and food problems," 
lO-ye~rs-old and that he (the vic- Raymer said. "He COUldn't eat, 
tim) had been under psychiatric he couldn't keep food down, 
care in the hospital," Liggett he'd vomit after most meals. said. 

·Keepsake Flowers 
For the August',Bride on . 

your gift list, have her' 
wedding fo:r flowers preselVed 

into a beautiful 

~~~'+~. 
Keepsake Flowers - Clarkston _ 625-3302 

Judy Blackett 

ANNOUNl;iNG THE'RE.OPENlNG OF: 

Sa-ndy Marion's 
Dance World 

. • Ballet Pointe ~ 
• Tap 
, _. Jazz 
" .. Ladies Dancercize 

OPEN HOUSE' ~. AUG.2S .. 29 
' .. 

"Jeans" ad 

Michael D. Block 
Asociate General Agent 
Clarkston Commons Building 
6751 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 626-~ 

AI.e~.-~ 
5911 Dixie Hwy. 

, Waterford, Mich. 

up to 40% off Wallcovering 

Delinar 

Woven Woods 

Delmar 
1 ", meliil 
blinds' 

20% 
Dutch. Boy 

, ' 

Flat White 
-$7.95 

Bal~imore 

Cust(lmColors 
81.00 nU.Jre.· : 

, 

Seml~Gloss 

$9.95 

, . . ';. . ~' .. 
~-'- _:n;' ~~, .. 1¥ . t , 
"~ .... ~.~ 

.. , .. ','. .., _ . ~",' '.:' '!,,i . 

Ufelnsurance 
Company 
Boston, Mass. 



~lVr..· BOLOGNA '1.59' . Lb. 

~auiSi .... '1.99 Lb. 
AWREY' 
MARKET BASKET BREAD 

.... nl~l\lItn BEEF '2.99 Lb •. . 20 O~. Loaf 

3 for '1.49 
, .... . . 
BREAST ........ p 2.39 Lb. 

__ CANNING 'SUPPIAIES 
F 

8 oz. JEIJ.Y JARS CASE OF 12 JARS '4.95 
• 

WIDE MOUTH 

PINT JARS CASE OF 12 JARS '5.19 
REG. MOUTH '4 95 
QUART JARS CASEOF12JARS • 

JARS CASE OF 12JARS. '5.69" 
-. 

_112 GALLON .TARS CASE OF 12 JARS '6.89 " 
DILL - PICKLING SPICES 

GARLIC -' LIDS - RUBBERS - CAP 

,FRUITS & PRODUCE" 
NEW' , , , 
MlClHGANPOTATOES 10 Ihs. '139 

. POTATOES 10 Ihs. "2.9 

SWEET CORN lO/9ge 

W~'b~~ '5ge 
..I •••. ' ',I',." /'1 

SIL, 

ZIN·C TOPS 
~~~~ m~~~~~~~~~4~~~~~~~m 

'WATERSOFTENING 
SALT 

, . - PEIJ.ETS 80 Ihs. '579. 

" ',' CRYSTAL 80 Ihs. '479 

MICH. PEAT' 40 Ihs. '149 

TOP SOn. 40 Ihs. ~1~9 

PET SUPPLIES 
S(l,ENCE. 'DIET 

I)OGFOOD 
, , 

ANIMAL FEEDS 

wn.DBIRO FEED 
. ,-: 251hs. '4~9 \ 

BULK SHEIJ.Ell·; .. ' ; 
JUMBO W ALNlJT$~:.' . 

'395 lb. 

BULK SPANISH .' 
pEANUTS . 
'139 lb. 



so tnelldt".' 
TJir '. ilnot lovely anytime of 
t~ year and I saw no one. 
friendly· or hostile. 

Actually, I would have been 
more than. a little' surprised to 
meet an aCt:rbic·. pedestrian 
meandering from gabteto.gabte. 
p¢rhapsasking. "Excuse me but 
which way to Washington 
Street?'" "Straight ahead. then 
toto left ~t t~e ridge pole." 

The need for a new roof was 
irrefragably established when it 
was observed durlng-a mOderate 
rain'that·more water came into 
the house from the roof than 
frQm the wan. 

Consideration of the clear 

10 YEARs AGO 
July 30,1970 . ' 

Independence Township ron
er skaters comprise 6 of the 11 
member team that will repre.sent 
the Pontiac Rolladium Skating 
Club at the 1970 North Amer
ican Skating Championship, in 
Ljncoln, Nebraska. The out
standing skaters' are: Tex Kane, 
Angie Kraud, Penny Kane, 

. Cap-dace Ball, Bobby and Mary 
Heath and Terry Campbell. 

*** 
A BIG MUSIC FESTIVAL 

AT Pine Knob Ski Resort has 
be(ln halted when owners re
fused to agree to lease the resort, 
aft e r .• Ieaming Independence 

. Township officials were opp'osed 
to the Festival. 

drctr«OitilcbeCw:ft,.:.~pu~ff. 
·~.·'O(I&rt- ~fti_ '41lCf·the 
estbnatcdi COSf . (font :rooting 
ccmtt~m.Qwell·ls; evaluation 
. of.. t~ s!m,ffstfc. disdpJitta Or 
naiJ,d~ng left me ~alingUre 
ftou~witb a hammer c:lenched 
in my teeth. 

In the ne)lt several. days 1. 
made a series' of observations 
thac· a more Shedoek;an mind 
mitht have,(otseen: . 
A .. Few shingJe$ are installed at 

ground teve1.lfyouare con
fronted with a pile of shin
gles and a house. you have. 
only _ two viable options. 
either carry the shingles up 
tathe roof or lower the roof 
by burining the house 
down. 

. B. There are any number of posi . 
tions which will allow you 
to drive nails into the sur

. face on which· you . are 
standing. All of these posi
tions are uncomfortable. 

C. The speed with which a ham
mer-slides over the· edge of 

cfleit~:,t~ t~tttt.~ .. ftdi is 
ilfgfl.ftgt~.fet.ftlftthe· . 
"8test' m~ciOnyourhand 
can makt' • 

o. Ahhougb tft~ . intervals at 
whkh the. hammer strikes 
Ihe thu~tute random, the 
painJs. consiste.nily $evere. 

I also found a rather curious 
change in the overalldime'nsions 
of Ihe house.' The vUla·Rpse is 
diminutive when we are enter
~aining and miniscule when we 
are looking for closet spac.e but 
dUring a reshingling operation. 
the roof area assumes the 
propoi'tio~s of the King ranch. 

An individual shingle has the 
covering effect of a postage 
stamp ona conference table. 

I visualized myself spending 
my declining years listening to 
conversations like: 

''What is ueatgrandpa doing?" 
"Reroofing. " 
"How long has he been at it?" 
"Don't rightly remember 

when he wasn't." 

by Rasty Leaf 

25 YEARS AGO 
July28,1955 

After completipg his intern
ship, Dr. John E. Brown, opens 
hi~ new offices today in the 
Addis Building .. Dr. Brown is 
married and will soon make his 
home at SS West Washington st. 
in the Slayton house. now occu: 
pied by the Keith Hallmans. 

Terry Goyette has returned 
from two weeks at C~mp Mohn
go-Ta-See in Hale. He enjoyed 
seeing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Goyette, who drove up 
for· p.arent's Day. His coun
selor for the two weeks was Tu
dor ApMadoc, of Cranberry 
Lake Rd. 

Mj.:higan's earthquake was a raspberrypatches·.the new one 
major disappointment. and· the' old one that still pro-

I didn't (eelor see· a thing. duces bemes. so it was never 
Lost were. all thedPpo~unities. ploughed under. 

to share the experience· With . Sounds. terrific for berry 
others~ . lovers. The problem is the ber.1}) 
"In contrast. I'm well versed on riesrequire: picking every other 

such to'picsas the bigicestonn d~y and there are about 20 
that knocked' out power' for quarts out there for each picking 
days; the snow storm th~t closed in the peak of the season .. 
all roads and highwaysithe The number dwindles slowly 
thunder storm that kept and the season goes on for 
everyone awake; or the tornado weeks. 
that almost struck. Take the earthquake day, for 

I even lived in New York City instance.~ 
when "the lights went out" dur- There were many over-ripe 
ing· the .major blackout in the berries that had to be removed,O) 
'60s. because the last pickers, as we 

When the tremor hit say, missed a few. 
Michigan, I was" <iut in the' We cajoled the rain clouds to 

. raspberry patch at my parents' start dumping' their load im-
home in Rochester. mediately so we could run for 

Boy, do I have' tales to tell sheiter and we also talked to the 
about raspberries. birds. '. 

The tasty red fruit ripens dur- We told -them they could 
ing our hottest weather which swoop· in any time and eat as' 
coincides with the peak of mos- I many berries as they wished--11'I 
quito season. how about all of them? "'" / 

That means to pick them, you No kidding, you have to do 
have to choose between.clothing this to retain sanity in the berry 
suitable for the heat or clQthing patch. 
designed to help repel the ob- . Anyhow, 1 figured it out. 
noxious pests. When the earthquake struck, we 

Got the picture? Sun beats 'must have been shaking the 
down .. Person in berry patch bushes to make the over-ripe 
wears long"sleeved shirt, long berries drop before we' picked 
pants, socks and tennis shoes. the good ones. 

Picking the berries is a real After reading . newspaperl)) 
challenge, because the green reports. of the earthquake, 1-
leaves hide. the beauties. realized I had one more chance 

You . can be fmished with a' to talk to someone close who 
section and look back to see all may have, experienced the real 
sorts of what are probably the thing . 10 YEARS AGO 

" August 6, 1970 
':Brenda Jackson, 9, and S~e

lynn Robinson, 18, are packed 
and ready for a trip to Charlotte, 
North Carolina, where the Drum 
Majorettes of America will hold 
the i r national .competition. 
Brenda was tile runner up for 
the title of "Wee Miss Majorette 
of the Great Lakes." 

25 YEARS AGO 
August 4, 1955 . best berries in the patch left on My husband was 'in Kentucky 

The Clarkston P.ioneers en
joyed a picnic on the spacious 
grOllnds at the Allen E. Hawke 
home, 42 W. Washington. It was 
a b.eautiful day and the. extra 
large crowd gathered at tables 
under the large willow trees for a 
delicious picnic luncheon. 

the bushes. when it happened, and accor-
As many a wary berry picker ding to the accounts I reac1.' , the 

knows, you can't look back. quake was the strongest in that 
Otherwise, you spend a lot of part of the country. ) 

time running back and forth in "What was it like?" I asked,' ) 
the patch finding out if that all smiles. 
berry back there is really ripe or "I didn't feel a thing," he 
if it was just a mirage. - grinned back. 

My parents 'have two large Rats.. 

~~~~~--~-------~'~~--I 
Beef relief. tempQI'or.y }) 

~-~~---~-~~------~·~~~·~~~~.noJ 
any other president in the history of 
the U.S. .' 

Mrs. B~rio was not exactly _ in 
friendly confines. Audience ques
t.ion~ . in<\icated a p~edominat1ce of ' 
Rep'ilbJicans. 
',;::,Op,e question.she.had.tefer- .' 
,red.to, .. thb .ni>twPI'in .,August 5 
. and Noy ~ .4 - . '., 

. Next question ?" .' 
. Mrs. Bario tnadeone statement 

'. that:· was . challenged>t~~ folJc>\vifig . 
day ,1?y,'pob WaldrQn;1'9rmer state 
rep and, now a lQbbyjstfor Mic{1.' 
p'e~roleum' Institute.':' .. . 

" 

. TI1:e lady' frolp Wa~J1i~gton: S~id. . .... 
. "Wehad"noidea\vecotiJ~dQs0.,well:<' m~~;IIf.~¢.j~9~fntse,~jtth~re 
. on . .. By'~" "wei. she· 



The .road to Bethlehem is a 
ron~. WaY, from the hanW~ysof 

~ 51 .• Dq.i'iier$ Cath~lh: CI1\itch:in . 
,",,' J(ldepeffdC!nce ,ToW"ship;' bUt 

kidsattendirig Bihl\'!school this 
summerdon!C seemtQ mind; 

Thisy,ea,i"$ theme of the c:.hdr-

and' white the hOI dusty roads 
and blue Sea of Gallfeewercn't 
.really 'there. imaginations ran 
rampanc. 

There were paper sandals whh 
yarn IQC·holds. tisherman'sners 
from rope. pottery from Play. 
Doh lind bright sand tinted with 
food ~oloring. 

be~ause,·we~Vingwasa 'rade at· 
.that ti,.,c/'. clCphdlied Kay 
Chenowdh. director of religious 
education at the church. 

broked,. down . into groups, 
Chenowetfifsaici; The next two 
hours are ,sPent 111 recreati~n 
and makjng~ cra,.fts. 

ch's fourth. ,annual week~long 
school was, "Travels with-Jesus," 

•. 1:'!1e~r~.sch~ofer$thrQug", 
silltf.-graders .created a village 
from cadi board. a blue !ea (rom 
paPer and flocks of sHeep from 
cotton. 

uThe')kid$ have been busy 
making . sand paintings and 
wood workings, because Jesus 
was a carpenter • and weaving, 

"They've been making pone.ry 
because that too was a trade. 
They even constructed a well 
with water because of the coin .. 
muni~y wells of the time," she 

This year 70 kids participated 
in thegrdup and still the church 
had to tur:n some' away, she said. 

. "It·s proven to be a good pro
gtam and the kids have mixed 
reactions." she said. "On' Friday 
they don't want to go home and 
others ask why we don't do this 
all the time." 

said. . 
The class met each morning 

last week for three hours. 
The first hour is spent in a 

study session and classes are 

Crayon' drawn.,' walls for th~ homemade community well serve the purpose quite 
. nicely, as does the Velvet Peanut Butter bucket. Shea Kammer and Melissa O'Dea 
recreate a typical scene thousands of years old . 

In the t~tal awe of a self-made sC'roll, Jerry Kirchgessner seems 
pleased with his creation. During Bible summer school, 
children from St. Daniel's Catholic Church learned about 
trades, cultures and communication of the -past. 

'If it Fitz. • 
• • 

Being Billy's Brother. 
L...-___________________ by Jim Fitzgerald 

, Recent well-publicized events. raise a 
fair question concerning the possibility 
of influence peddling by members of 

*' the Carter family. It has to be asked: 
., , How, many people are nice to 

President Jimmy Carter simply because 
he is. Billy earter'sbrother? 

On "the' afternoon of· Oct. 28, 1977, I 
was in the White House, interviewing 
President Carter. The occasion was 
something called ~ Regional Column
ists ~riefiJ;lg. Twenty-nine 'other col
umnists/were " also . pres~nt. After, 
hearing"whlitJimmy h,ad to say. a"bQUt -

• 
,Billy;j'co'iildti't help wonderi~g ~f~~'all 
"would . ~hiive been there~ treatang the 
president with such obseqU:iousrespect: 
if he hadri't had a famous brother. _ 
, My:dQubts begart whe~OaV'id Mann-

wiler; '. . for. Indianapolis . 
.Ne~s, asked·.·.· for his' 

"'conitnents . . per-
\ Jo'rmance. . . Jimmy , 
."..' ...... 

. ·'Garter],·.a nsv~er. 
.{bitt ·p"tE~sident!IW 

for posterity because I realized I might Jimmy Carter that he was early to neath that Howdy Doody exterior there 
never get another opportunity to inter- realize it could be risky. for a president is a man so brilliant and lovable that 
view Billy Carter's brother. of the United States to have a powerful p~ople will pay $220,000 ju~t to be nea~ 

So the following is exactly what ' relative. . _ htm. ' " • 
Jimmy said about Billy, and I can prove 'I still, remember how guilty I felt . So it wouldn't be surprising if some-~ 
it on White House stationery: when I heard Jimmy say Billy was even one tempted President ,<;:arte,r to pe.ddle' 

Billy is a very intelligent, very more popular than the nation's top his influence with his br.otli'e'r.Ther~,!al'e: 
-, competent, very likable person. And'he elected offil;ial. It must be con- a lot of congressmen, fOl)hst,~n~e,_wno; < 

is my -only brother, as you bow. I fessed that, early in the Carter years, I would like to get close enough 'to see 
admb:e the way he lives hi/; own' life, I didn't appreciate Billy's charms. I still how Billy Carter does itthe,next ti~e he 
have never had any occasion to be e~- ,have a clipping of the first paragraph I gets a loan from the First Libyan ;J)ank; 
barrassed by Billy, .nor have. I ever tried ever wrote about Billy," and Cm really of Plaines. Some Washington observers 
to intedere in Billy's Ufe.style. I thiD~ ashamed to quote it but, only to believe the president has already 
he is prObably atle~t as weD kno~as illustrate the depth,offny refCirination, I accepted payments in .return for arrang-
I am and probably his popularity rating will:. . ' ing for ,his "friends." to meet with Billy. 
",oUld' exceedntine right at this tilDe. I got my first extended look at BlUy Maybe. Bu! remember Abscam. that 

I don't, get to see him very often Carted~t week',; .,~!lJe Mike Douglas may nofbe President Carterluring'con-
because he does stay busy, but Billy is a TV show, He grlQS"'and glggllifiand gressrnen with offers of:a.p~ointments 
good man, and I am proud he is my stammers}U1dsays noth~g~:Hisagenl. with Billy Carter. That may 'be an FBI 
brother,~ . couldmakeJJl!lyai·fo~ne .. by rentint man in~~H~guise. 
, "Remember, 'President Carter said hil,t)~ ou( as a ~ajqr' itt,Jtant. . Th~ rear~J.>re~iden!9a~er "may have 
thi~about Billy in 1977, ~!most three' ~ O~ c(jurs~, I ,wrp,te. that _before, my ~hokedt()'l;leathJopgago'~whiletrying.to 
years before. some ambitious people illum)#a.titJ,g<'Visit .to 'thl~Whit~ HQuse" .', eat aU :.tlle ttanscripfs of the 1:970/ . ~ '-:" 

, we{e.tempte<1 .t()be pice to\Jim~y.OritY:, ,- ~~tfotrl~.:\fietftfrl~1i?!'~~'·~~~tf~ ,"j ~l.n~f~e~~Ii!~e;-ni~, .~.r~~~p.f'~hi'12;~hlicbb· ~eth,t~~d ~~VY'hpr~~d he' ... -, 
because·theyhopedh€,,\vplitd'·use:liis to e Igen 'a u~co!,llpe ," '.' C~L- .. a$~;f S"P~\ ~o,.~r\wllo. as never' , ' 

'influence with, Bilty t() . ge~i t~Cilfu .. piush' Ilve,igro~n·~,to reali~e~t\1-atfB~l1y i<J:ane~!s' . eriibatrassed ::",;m'.: ':,~\; . . '., .' 
'. ·j()~;5~9,~~j~~fofL;by~]t:'r.~"a'cre~it to ·'·TV;jlJ?etsotialitYJ'{s"de~pt.iv~:~·lJ;tlaer.;/, ·i'0p'w@f.d~aria~Up~ira.:t(,t ."".~ '\ . '.~ '1", 

""'~"~:~ "'\',. ,~~ .. ' ...... ~. ~ .. + • ..J"';';' •• d; ... 40.1 ... J.';." \JJ ..i-l-;;'7:/~"'''''Ii:.-,:,~_~ ~~f,i,·.~ .. ',,~;.;,'-;'~ ~ - ;. ,~~~.',.: .. ~"/~ ,..r.·,:\~" .. ~? .. ,":S'~';";"~~'~1. \:~.' .. :<. -, ;J~.: ... :' 
, 'j .' 



Sbade. Tree; 
SilverJllaple - Ve.yfast growing. has yellow fall color. Reg. $14.98 each 
SALt: $U.98 each - 3 for $38.00 

FufWifia 
S~,&SuHday 

~, ..... ,. . ilugi.a(fiilt & 10Ik 

Ornamental Shrubs ' 
Honeysuckle (labelli) or forsythia (Spring Glory) - flowering shrubs 
for use as a hedge or screening., 
2-3'plants Reg. $6.50 each SALt: $3.98 each - $39.80 per dozen 

-
- Purpleleaf FlulII (I'runus Cistena) - Rich purple-red foliage. 

3-4' plants Reg. $16.50 each SALt: $11.98 each - 3 for' $30.00 -F'Iee Wlaelc6f , 
Cheyenne mvel - Vigorous grower, very tolerant to shearing. 
3-4' plants Reg. $5.50 each SALt: $2.98 each - $29.80 per dozen 

Golden Vicary mvel - Golden leaves for a colorful accent 
12-15" plants Reg. $6.50 each SALf $5.00 each - 3 for $14.00 

, r;~er9feens 
-

Glove Ar1Jorvifae ~ Pfillers - fxcellentfoundation: 
plants. Reg. $10.98 each' 
Mix or Match at $7.98 each - 3 for $19.00 

~~t~~~~:=~:;~;;~;:;;~rf~~;S::~?;ii:;~~~j~'Ii,~r:.!I¥1:i Andorra juni~r - Reg~ $14.98 each 

Bordine's Landscape Design 
Special Offer 

Extended thru August! 

"Wb~t y~u :Pay 
You Get Back" 
---., (", ' ... 

~f"llordine's cus(om design~ y~ur fronl or, 
baS~ yard at a co~t' of $35~Ob. Then; lIIake 

a ' epurchase ofQordlne's nursery stock 
)p irig$85 or more. Aild, you'll gel the I} .g;:. . full design cost back I . 

JIJ. ~~.' QlTer good--cthru August 30, 1980 . . 

~hc ~ign is an "Office Sketch" - a designer meet . 
for. l~nour using the U,tle survey, ideas 

plus.t11f dcsignt'I!i.~~pei:icirce to desig!l: 
. C;' 'fory.ouffJ',0nt. '., _~:~.,'u.~. 

SALt;, $10.98 each - .l for $29.00 .. 

for, A ~BriUiant Display, 
of Slimmer COlor! ........... "'--

Lantana Trees - Colorful accent for patio, sunroom or yard. 
Need indoor, sunny location for winter. 2'-3' trees 
Reg. $10.98 to $29.98 YOUR CHOICt: $7.98 each 

(while 75 last) 

House Plants - Big savings for decorating enthusiast 
Norfolk Island Pine 4-5' tree Reg. $33.00 each SALt: $19.98 

(while 100 last) 
Philodendron Selloum 2 ·3' plants Reg. $9,98 each SALf $5.98 

, (while 150 last) , 
fi,:us 8e.gamina (Weeping fig - bush form) in 8" clay pots. """''1Il1.1ll'Uil\ta 

Reg. $12.98 each SALL $7.98 (while 150 last) 

Boston fern in 8" hanging baskets. Reg. $8,98 each SALf $4.98 
(while 200 last) 

25% Off All Hybrid Philodendrons' Prince Dubonnet. Majesty, 
Royal Queen, Emerald Duke, King of Spades, Painted lady. 
RegUlarly priced from' $2.98 to $69,98. (Not all varieties at all prices,) 

fertiIife
TII 

Potting So~ / , 
Expertly ~Iended, ready to use. 8}b. bag Reg. $1.19 SALt: 8ge 

Ked _ Clay Pottery "Azalea" Bell Planters 8" size 
Jleg. $3.79. SALt: $~~ 79 each 

. . "Power Stqng-Line, :'IliImners 
. ~:l:.O.l·O"r~lack lit Decker~ To~o~ . 
i, ;~~'4to. . J.:"Disston@ and Weed Eater~ 

'ttI I .". ·[cl_~e.r '\!!J. Ke.,,,.e.~1(22Ih" size) 
aluminui,ndrip ,pans, utensil holdei', 



. < Eff,u.s CDetld .be .n- '''To keep tflt: genera' (und 
.l(,p.nd.~~ce I".~.bl9,.' Fire· f,<)nt k(Oming depfeted. I'm 

u.;,lrt",,"('J,'.Ci$1.& mwi ptobfcri1t· proposin. chIt we Ioaathe fire 
wilJ 'come .,.: abl" from tfle department· money (tom the 
lewdr,. . rurid' .q~n~ n.,. . U,e sewet fund. beC'a"scche sewer 
10wnsbip!i;!'~';le~ial . fund ., aJ rUnd bafince ts greater." said 
originaU,,;i!ropOscd: Fri;detick Ritter. township 

On lb.l, 16, the 'tcJwmbip . treasurer. 
board a~ the:' fire·~f:l~art· TheStOO.OOO loan is 10 be 
mentcQufd borroW' ~bp< to paid back at 5% percent interest 
SIOO.OOQ . (fUm the· township's by the end of the ·fiscal year. 

..J~enefal.,>rund to t1o;at them MarcbJJ. 1981. 
.•.• :through ro·De.:emberin an· Anything ov.er and above the 

ticipa*l(m of coJlectingthe pro- 5.100.000 mark 'will be .con· 
pose~U~l1lill tax increase on the tingent upon the extra I.mill 
primarY baUot. passing in August. said Ritter. 

Ata meeting On July 29. the. "We'll make the transfers as 
township b'cJard, in a 4-2 vote. they need it." he said. "The 
approved transfemng the funds money will not be paid out all at 

... , ,to the firedepartl1lent from the . one.time and the fire depart. 
sewer fund; . ment will have· the opportunity 

• 

to pay buck thC' loan carry:-" 
The towmhip·, firedcpan

menl cUircpdy owes the: general 
fUnd appfdlchnafeJy 545.000. 
Rilfer said~ , 
Tr.us(~$ Jm;. Powell and 

William Vandermark voted 
ogainsl the sewer fund .ransfer . 

• '. didn"t Ceel it should be 
taken from the sewer fund." 
Powell said. ". shOUld have been . 
taken from Ihet general fund as it 
always has in the past." 

Vpndennark;s reasoning dif. 
fered slightly. ft. don't think it was a good 
idea to transfer such a large sum 
of money. and if the millage fails 
to pass there's no way to pay 
back the money if it's spent." he 
said. 

,~~:·PIOFESSIIIIAL· 
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Smiths 

Hams 
- Whole or haH 

~1,.29 

Up to 7;000 sq, ft available I~mediately: . 
" ,Can~l)e·dlvided. 

- Located at 396 Lake Nep8sslng Rd, Lapeer 
. ~. . .. 

For more ,. 
Information call "4-2088; 

-:-N
Waterfall Plaza 

CUT AND WRAP FREE 

- ~. . ' .. 

", . per lb. 

'.' -. 

. . ~ . 

Whole 
Pork Loin 

(Cut ot order) 

~1.29 
per lb. 

Cold Beer & > Wine· . 

B6rden's .,. " 
:1 . 

, Hoin().-,TwblPack. 
>,.,,~,:. "~'lr~6.9 ' 

Galldh' 

25% OFF' 
All Winter Coa·ts 

NO LAYAWAYS 

Located in ClarkslonMills' Mall 
MQn., Tues., Sat., 

till 6 p.m. 

a 
~rruQcw 

sae 
25% OFF 

AU Winter. Coats 
Lilli Ann Fun Furs 
Rosewin 
~rthur Jay 
Mugs 

··Smugs 
. * ,61);~ay ; .. - ~ ~ ., ' 



For real enioyment ... Most 
people ride at Bald Mountain 

BALD MY. ~ $laM1l4 IJIK . 
• AU HOiSlUCIC GlOVlS 

OF 1 S ,(Oft! 01 MOIl 

• 
HORSES FOR RENT 

AT All TIMES 

/JaJ1391-1553 
'" J PONTIAC 

Jamiu fl)ini¥f dpirils .. 
... -&. ... ializing in Frankenmouth Family Styl~_ Chicken • 7 days a week 

Breakfast Special 
Monday tbm Friday 7 a.DI. - 11· a.DI. 

1 egg with sausage or bacon, toast and jelly .... $1.39 

3 buttermilk pancakes .... $1.39 

YOUR CHOICE OF THE FOLLOWING: 
2 Sausages . 2 Rashers of Bacon . 1 egg 

Coffee special 30c cup· 2 free after 1st cup 

Open 7 days 
7 -a.m. - IO·-p.m. 

located lower level 
Clarkston Mills Mall 



(r . 

: ........................... . 
: Daily Weekday Happy Hour : 
: 4·' p.m. AU DrtnksSI.OO! : 
t •••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

Dally Luncbeon Specials 
Senedll·3 

....... ~ .. l ......... 7' ·Co.· . ·D··· .. ,··e· ',,8' ~" "'''''''~ -.-...... . -',' 

8z0eli 
8960Saihabaw 
625 .. 3555 

HOURS: Mon,. .. Tburt.1CJ1m.9pm 
Fri. ,. Sat. 101m-1Opm 
Sunday'101111-9pm 

FAMtL V OWNED f'NO OPERATED 

COLD lEER & WINE 

20toff 
HotF~dge· Brownie Delight 

r----COUPON----.. . 
I" " .'. ,,00 OFF . I~ ~P-~~ 

. Any Size Pizza I' 
. Expires 8/12/80 I ' .. ~~~ 
L ______ ------·-----J Friday and Saturday Night 

Oakland County's Largest Cnt of 
.. ' Prime, Rib! I~Dt ~ Krakus Polish Ham $2.69 lb.· 

* KegBeer MADE FRESH Advance Orders Only '. 

iI~~~ii~iiiiiiii~~~ilillliFOIRAINV;Occi~I~ONIiIi~iiiiiiallBl 

I' RRdB8 
ARBFIID 

The CamedJ Hit bJ 

LEONARD CERSHE 

"ENORMOUSLY .. 
ENTERTAINING!" 

-WALTER KERR, N. Y.11MES 

presented by . 
BRANDON S·T·A·G·E· 

COMMUNITY -THEATRE 
at SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 

. MA YsEE ROAD, CLARKSTON 

in DINNER- THEATRE 
DINNER 6p.m. CURTAIN 8 p.m. 

-, . August 10, 13, 20, 24, 27, 1980 ...- ' 
'" Cj~:LL,FeR ~EseRVATIONS 

. - . 
. 'SPRING ,LAKE-COUNTRY CLUB 

""':t~.;:.,~.';"_~~, 'J '.",,:,/- .'.~ '~~"'~':";":' • . 

."~ '~(~,';;r. ~ -, q~! -3!l~l:~ , 

'LAN-ES' 
GOOD Ott DAI8 

Or· BOWLING I 

aD.LloNS 25° 
HOT DOGS 25°' 

Friday, AuguSt 8 . 
. $~urday~ -tli~st 9 

Sunday, AuguSt 10· 
., -. .,' ,.' " ~'. ~ 

,. 



.., 

M~\rUftnt1uIt' 
CFaui1. Trim 
A,${.;Wd~t"'(~Ult.lg 
Mo,fC~lcSr~t •• 
Wlt.tfdtd't::Ombe,· 
'nd.". FIr. t1ept. 
HI~pt.Pontf.~ . 
¥.!hf$O~ Plpmblng 

.".'. ' 

. . , 

•. <ff . ,Mfrit,.t*~ •. ;. ' .. 
.,' W. L " W ••• "o'tcttl1rti"'f 

t1. 'I Mix BiQCkAfa'ty 
.g,., 3 A~'gud!ldts. 
7· 5 M&M's 
6- & C'atict.,Ttrm 
50 7 BlgO'ddy's , 
a. 9 Btl.hNOCd,·Bldrs. 
1·11 UndY.SLadles 

lride""'n~ Parks and ~ec atnlrd.-A""rlc!lnP!,. 
Prlma'TuneSiloorl ' 

",M,n'.·A'phaL.agu. W • L '·St~tel7arriJ .. :, 
'Coaches Corner.. 12., 4 • Ell,ergy."g'!lft 
1NJ'd·· .. tfl

" 
~P9~sCenter U· 4 ,.~~~.·r.r.tatfo" . • 

~Ben··PoweUTr'Ocklng 11. 5 . G.T:W;Recreatlcm '. . .:: 
I."O'B;181'1'& Gary's' 11. 5 Pine Knob IiVln&Shoppe . 
tKustom Decorators 10. 5 Clarkston Dairy Que~n . 

. :'Clar/Cston.Fuel Pumpers 10· 6 

W· L 
14· 2 
8-8 
j. 7 
7· 8 
7i a. 
6·10 
5-11 . ., 

' ..... ~ 

Gamma~N.tlOI't.1 Plv. 
Speedy PrlrillJig 

. Wagon\i!ll:lIiels 
Treffehn Electric 
JerfY/Ro~s$tandard 
Schiller Inc.. . 
Gresham Driving Aids 
Clarkston Jaycees 

1iOS·q~!iS; r·' •. " '. g. 7 
"North Electric Co. '.:. 7·10 l.. • ,Men'S;Beta.League 
'TimeOut , 6·10 ;~M"n'830aOver~· ·W • L '.DeerLake.lQn 

DtOl0;'Texa'co 3·13 'B9iJ,le.LakeGQIf ,Club,' • ~ ~ 1 .' GU8tom:Cablnets 
.• &sco, :,,' . I' 3.13,A.C.Flrestone,(~roup.). .6. 1 wndwd.od,'~n" 

WoL.T 
ta. 0 
tl· 2' 
10; 3 
6-5 
8-5 
4·1·1 
3,·9-1 
2·10 
2-1'1 
2·11 

VI. L 
12· 3 
1,· 3 
12· 4 
g. 7 
6·10 
(3·11 
0·15 

:p·J.'$'t : ,-" \ 2.-13Wi.tI~'TraC;I(.Auto·m~UVfJ;!): .,;. 5· 2 .lnde.Water Merchants 
'.,Clark .. M~tb;(Chllrcl) fA)Y . t ..... 4,.:~. " North.Oak!'l.......· . 

';'" "''',,. • ~"1 • .; • ! .'. ;';ThQ'L.akerp;;:. . . ", .1;. ~ ... {'-l'.~". 4' ., ~nlght$Qf COIl!mbus 
c, "Women'SAlph,League W • L .: Lyon Gear, . 3. 4 A.E. GlrQUx . ' 

W·L·T 
·14·4 
12'· 4-1 
12· 4 
12· 4 
9·6-1 
~7 

." Revere:s Reoegades 17' 1 . 'B,~pppwell,truC'9IjQ(. •. : , : 3.'.4. Doc's.PalntlngCo. 

.' Dee~ Lak~_lrin ... ~. .16: 2 IF 8i ~J:t~dffhg ~ '.,1 : . " .. , .3' .. -4 Tom Wentz Exc:avating 
Wood EngineerIng .'.. 1.1,1, 7 . Gwyer Blue PrInters . . .j., 6 Carmen'S' . .' 

, . 

Spring lake '..'.' ,5·13 • Clark. Meth. Churc';·1. 6 Normld tV1~nufacturing 
,,' , .. 1) '.J ~ Iii II n:l· v ""!'· ." ". • . ,Mans.flel(\.Auto.Sales 

• .<. ,"0 . ,~, " • ,. ',..."...... v_. ·f ...... '.: .' ..... t .. '; l~ . ,,-', _ \~['; ."', ,. '.' ,,_, "'1 ' 

~""YA KNOW WHO DESERVES . 

T- 7 
.5· 9~1 
$11 
5'11 
2·14 
1·15 

THE CHE6RS QN\T.HiS PAGE? 
~.). '. $. if' .,.' 

The businesses listed here Who, 
,. suppd'h this pag'fevery week. 

at the cost of ~.OO :... 

Thanks, sports'fans! 

, WONDER·, DRUGS' 
5789,:M-15CLAR I< c;T I 'N 

625·5271 , 

MiQNTC~lM AUTO GLASS 
. ." ~',,.. ~. ':( "", . ' . ',.: '. . 

263 W.Mont~Cllm . Pont.Clc .' 3Jti.9204 
,.' . ~ .; t' ~ , .,'"7' . . 

cli'.iN#$.PE~IGlttESSE~ 
." 57:93M·15, Clarkston . 

/' .. " ...... 

• 

Women's B"ta League 
CrestHome~· . 

. Ben Powel~ Tnidking 
Hahn Motors 

, Rademacher Chevrolet 
Agar & Hez8 . 

·Cr.nR: Auto.Body 
The·J.lighlanders 
Sowden Motors 

.-

W·L.T 
. 15· 3 

11 • 5-1 
11· 7· . 
6. 10-1 
5·12 
4·13 
4· 12·1 
1·17 

... " HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

BUD" G:RANT,'C.L~'U. . 
,STATE.·FARM JNStiRANCE 

Ctarkston Cinema Building' 62$.2414 

Mlghty.M.'" 
X·Celslor Machine 
Q.C.E. HQtshots . 
Lamson Pool Supply 
American Legion 
peer Lake Inn , 
CQunlr9 CQnes & Dell 
Beans Machine· 
Harvey's . 

, < , , 

pas· 
are 

.. 

. .. 
Ju,IV:3:l 

., 

- ALEXA-NDER"SRESTAURANT • 
6722 'Dix.ie Hwy., Clarkston, Michigah~652-5374 

NORTH OAK'S I'NSURANCE ~INe. 
3 EAST WASHINGTON ST.j CLARKSloN 

.. 625·0'410' , '-\ '. < ~ .. / .. 
--~::,. 

-, ..... 
. ,,,," • . . . .. 'l..., '. 625.5~1~,'.'. -

·JACKW,. HAUPT. PONTIAC 
>.' . "~~ ·M~n'·~·25.5500 . , 

.... ,. 

" 
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When it's thejr.,:tu~ to bat, the boys on' Coach Tungate's 
T-Ball team···~(w~~. ~9W their position in the batting order. 
Tungate h(i.,,~r.·· , 'is one through nine written on the 
players' haifds. ·.to:·.··.qilickly eliminate any, confusion or 
arguments. 

";'"~' 

e POi·nt flfter 

• ., •• ".", .. ,."81""",.. . 
Llt.I ••• ···IIItl. I •• guers 
have .a .. e ·down. to a 'TI 

By.AlZawacky 
Tll;ke ordinary baseball, 

.remove the pitcher from the 
scene and add a half-wood. half
rubber perch at home plate. and 
the result is "T-Ball"--the begin
ners' version of the national 
pastime. 

In the Independence Parks 
and Recreation little leagues, 10 
boys' teams and five girls' 
teams, ranging in age from 6 
through 8, battled it out .in 
T-Ball action this season. 

Michigan State Police finish
ed first for the boys; while A 
Ladies Delight took first place 
honors in girls' soft T-Ball. 

"When the kids are this 
young, you feel successful if you 
can just teach the kids all the 
positions and where to throw the . 
ball," says Paul Tungate, who 

. coached a boys' T-Ball team 
sponsored by Gardner and 
Gardner to a 9-5 record this 
season. 

"We lost our first scrimmage 
game 40-5, and I was wondering 
if we'd win a game all season. 
But you can see the big improve
ment in the kids since the start 

of tlie season." "There were runners on se· 
Rather than having a pitched cond and third with nobody 

ball. the baUis placed on a out," recalls George White, one 
device similar in principle to a of Tungate's assistants. "Our 
golf tee. The batter is'then given third baseman (Jamie John) 
the standard number of swings speared a line drive, stepped on 
at the stationary ball. Once the the bag and tagged out the run
ball is hit, the game proceeds as ner coming down the line from 
in regular baseball. second." .. 

Obviously, there aren't any The important thing about 
walks-but strikeouts aren't any little league sport is that the 
unheard of. kids enjoy it, says Tungate. 

"In the beginning, some of And as a former high school 
the kids don't know anything at . varsity coach and chief mentor 
all about, baseball," Tungate of the 1976 state championship 
says. "You can tell who the squad at Clarkston High School 
parents are that took some time Tungate enjoys the opportunity 
with their kids to teach them a to remain in coaching. Current
little about the game." Iy, he serves as athletic director 

Gardner and Gardner's roster at CHS. 
consisted of 14 boys: David "This keeps me in cQaching," 
Tinkis, David Allen, Jeff Ryan, he says. "You thi'nk at first that 
Steve Tungate, Mark White, you're not going to miss it, but 
Rick White,' Jamie John, Kyle you do." 
Raup, Steve Lukens, Matt. Looking out onto the field, 
Cook, Justin Ross, Matt where a batted ball had just 
Marsdon, Brian Petroshus and resulted in a reign of youthful 
Mike Prucher. confusion, Tungate breaks into 

Perhaps the best indication'of a grID. . 
the team!s.·progress;:,is-:tbab;>~"':~IN!.' ..... ·keSl<a lot of 
team pulled off an unassisted\,pati.efl.~'.t~·.C9ach at th~'s level," 
triple play recently. he chuCi;kle~. 

by fli ZawackY 

Sports I.lngo JOJ 
('Somewhere in the sparsely 
populated farmland of the 
midwest, several feet 
underground, is a large 
classroom. 

Now, what I'm about to tell· 

101," underground or anywhere 
else. 

Fine. I respect their privacy. 
But as a public service, I think I 
should define a few of the terms 

-studied (n SoL 101; thus: 

you will be denied by a lot of "Paper:" Believe it or not, 
people. It's 'apparently top this must be some kind of play
secret-as clandestine as the ing surface. Ask th~ coach of an 
latest CIA undertaking. undefeated powerhouse how 
('But by using my power~ of good his· ·next 0-7 opponent is, 
reason, I've been able to'supnise and he'll build them up by say
that every athlet.ic coach in the ing, "They're a better team on 
United Statesspel!,ds .at 'east a' paper." . 
full year, ~ ,this subterranean Unfortunately, the-games are 
schoolleamlD~_a newlangu.~~e.. almost'ipva~~bly played on turf, 

Sports pe~pJe; Y-R-~.§te, ~9~'n?t .,gym . floors 'or:l,..ice, where the 
speak. Englts~·~i\~c.:t~~s(not.!n· winless teain is usually"every bit 
America. May1.le,: tlleY':',do ~ as'bad'liS'its 0-7 record. 
Paraguay. or Panama, i~utJpat .s . . 
irrelevant. ',: ",:"tRebuilding:" losing' coaches 
~Anyway, Icam~ to this coil-' do not say they're having a-terri
clusion.wl1el) ,'. . "'; ~&Ie.. ,They say they're 
every coach' 

, to-a .adv.~!tailt~Jil this is that, 
l'ell,ullullIllI!pli~jlt~''p'lS ,can be ex-' 

t,e(lIUitied. "I:he_ 

package breaks and open shop 
in Milford, they'd make a for
tune. 

"Mental-Physical:" It's im
portant not to co_nfuse these two 
term's. TEAMS that relish body 
contact are . called physical. 
MISTAKES, in any form, are 
mental. 

Strange, but these terms are 
not interchangeable. Teams that 

. shy away from body contact. are 
not called mental, and plays ex
ecuted to perfection are not call-
ed physicals. . 
Y~u would not say 

"Waterford Kettering is very 
mental, a~d that··allowed us to 
win on that one great physical," 
even though~ .yo\l'c:Jpro1?fl9Iy be 
making about ia~'much~seilse,~ . 
a.nyone else~sports: " . . 

NOW THAT YOU'VE been 
introduced to, five of the most 
ittiportant,~ords in nopsensical 
SPO~$~argp~,::y'~p:;,~t:no :Iong~r .be 
in.;the.,:dark the ,.next., time, 
s9ht~bo~y: 'observesi,'. . 

. ,iiW~;rt!,~'phY~ieal.te~m~ but 
.,". ,w~~w~()e, ~So~!i' •. iit~Q,t~l~mista~~s 

·;ariC1~oouldi1·t·O'et;3h)dlreaks, lind' '. ".; ., . 

f· .~ "'::'.' 

";.'! 

" I wotfn~ffp'~;' .. c,""; "'~rrtg~(jif'pap~~~'h ,. . , 
tealms,:seem :~ .,.Jt;~J§;8:Oifi' . .:";'lia:p~n~jbd· It~s,;ot as' ~asy 'as i.t looks -:-Justin R01S' is just'II:.iittl¢ oIl 

you'll be t~adY. targ~! in this attempt to lace a hit. 
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Kris Tiahrt took a first place in the .13-year-old singles and a runner up in the 
13-year-old doubles competition recently. 

Tennis players reap a1Nards 
Clarkston area girls Kris 

Tiahrt, Molly McAuliffe and 
Mary Smith all came away win
ners from the Northwest Parks 
and Recreation. League Tennis, 
Meet two weeks ago. . 

Kris placed first in the 
13-year-old singles competition,. 
while Mary took first among 
17 -year-olds for the third con
secutive year. 

Kris and Molly also teamed 
up to take the runner-up spot in 
the 13-year-old doubles competi
tion. 

The league meet took place in 
Hazel Park and included players 
from Hazel Park, Clawson, 

7~~ 
/u 

~~ 
Ut,~ 

Pa4t~ 
(!h,a ~ 

Ind. Twp. Clerk 
Pd. for by: Committee to Elect Chris 

Rose 6767 Showapple. Clarkston 

J.L. RICHMAN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Specializing in 
Wolmanized Decks 

'500 per sq. ft. 
including railing 

Free Bug Light With Each 
Deck Over 12'xlS' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-8974 

. Y:lllr want ads reach twice 
as far. Cover North Oak
IaI10 County with your 
\\',101 ad. Only $3 fot up to 
10 \\'ol·ds. Dial 6'28-4801 or 

~ (,2S"J-rZO. 

Rochester and Independence 
Township parks and recreation 
department teams. 

The girls are coached by In-

We carry a 
complete· 
line of 

mO·~uaPli 
pool water 
maintenance 
products ... 

Everything you need 
to keep the water 
in your pool clean,. 
safe, comfortable 
and sparkling blue. 

Pool Mart 
5738M-15 
At Dixie 
Clarkston 

625·0729 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9 

Sat. 10-6 Sl,m. 12-5 

dependence Parks and Recrea
tion tennis instructor Dick Swar
tout, who also coaches boys' ten
nis at Clarkston High School. 

CI.rklton MIIIJ • 20 W. W.,hlngton. 6264212 

F=======================9~ 
HOW DO YOU SAY 

THANKS FOR ALL THE 
THINGS YOU HAVE 

DONE FOR ME? 
• your petition 

• your endorsement 
• your help to raise funds 

• maintaining Lf!.wn signs 
• your encouragement 

• VOTE 

RALPH CHAMBERS 

WEARE 
ALL 

WINNERS 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT 
Paid for by the committee to elect Ralph A. Chambers 

Independence Township Clerk 
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·'Iu .. ,: •• fO,:,;fMlfOlflt;C8$t{8 .. d 
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A bOIJ.tit,ru" fo" '«b, 
OIIQ(OQUiabSChaol_fAd,lt 
comlnl toOitbt.,~· ~2. 

Bt,in .. lnalt 'I1iOa.tQron 
Mllls'p.tklna lot '0'" OtpOC . 
Road. tbtrace wUlC'Oftr 

( (tUstanl:CS ,of 5.000 or . 10,.000 
meters. The top· tbrccflnllhCrs 
in each agc'(AtcgOI)' will recc,lve 

~. Pdla •• ...,be 
.wardttL . . 

1ht · ... ·• __ ".1 ippta
bnattl, Id.S p.m. Pnx .. r .... 
the flee will' go co theCQS 
band. . , 

InfbnJlatton onrisbtcrin, for 
thcrtar:oean be ()btliilcdbl all· 
ini Ed Mcln.fteS It 6.14.4798. 

Glrl.'!lallcetball·· tryout. 
Tryouts for CI ... ks~onHigh 

School girls' basketball "ill start 
Monday. Aug. II. 

Girls Wishing to play varsity or 
~ ~uniorvarsity basketball this fall 

should report to the high school 

Dt 9 a.m. 
Tryouts will run until noon 

that day Ind may contlnue for 
'lDother two da)'S, IcconUng to 
ens girls' varsity coach Dav-e 
McDonald. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND. GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT ·STONE 
-FILL SAND 'ROAD GRAVEL 

~~~:~~~~~S~D.CRI~SHI:DSTONEI 
~ 'PEA PEBBLE 

A.t. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITELlM£STONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2a3~ ~~~~~:y 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

"Low rates make 
State Farm Home 
Owners Insurance 
a good buy. 

Our service makes it even better. 
Call me." 

Norm Daniels 
5476 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford, Mich. 

,..----.. 623·0878 

Don't miss this opportunity to 
purchase quality upholstered 
fumiture at substantially reduced 

prices. This offer includes eight of 

the top selling sofas and loveseats, 

including a sectional, as 
well as eight of (Jurbest 
selling chairs. Make your 

choice from an extremely 
large assortment of 
fabrics and colors. 

Sofas - '699 
Loveseats - '549 

both sofa & loveseat 
or sectional . . . '1199". 

Your choice of 
'chairs . .. '299 

Sofa available also as 

~~ 

a queen siz,e sleeper. . . '799 

ID .................. 

Sale will end 'Sept. 6, 1980 

&1ll;edtte'i~'5 fld·.· 
OF WATERFORO-15S0j:O,g'E HIGHWAY- . . - ~, ' , , . '- . , 



••• 
'. Friday. vandals tJJr,!:w,tocks at. a gas lamp on the front yard of a 
bome o"n Chickadee Lane. Independence Township_ '. 

Cost to replace the damaged lamp is not known. according to 
pOlice reports. . 

••• 
Friday, the car of a patron parked in the 10tofPine Knob Music 

. Theatre was broken i~to. . ...' . 
. ,Thieves took an AM-FM'fa'ilio"-caSsette=pJayer, speakers,'broke 

four Y{indows ~nd dented the car causing over S4OO. in damages, 
according to police reports. 

• •• 
A Shaker Hood was stolen from a car parked in the Haupt 

Pontiac lot,' 7151 N. ~ain,IndependenC!e Township, on Friday. 
The valu~9f the stolen hood is estiipated at $125, according to 

police report$e~i .. ~ .' i'. . . 
',: , .... .,' 

~{~ f:~- " " ' . ,.' 

Friday, a~J974. Honda"3,(iQ;.motorcycle wasstoJen from a home 
on Big Lake. .Road, Springfield· Township. . 

The cycle was parked in the rear of the home and rolled away by 
thieves, according to' police reports. 

• • •• 
Friday, an· unoccupiect home on Edgewqod ~oa~i', Independ-

ence Township, was broken . into. ':.JT "~il:~i;.~: ""':"~:' _." 
Thieves took'a 1958 Evinrude outboard engine valued at $700, 

oars worth $20, an inflatable boat wQrth $15, a battery charger 
worth $40, and 0 a gas. can. worth $40, according, to police .reports . 

••• " ... : 

..... 
Saturd,ay, an automobile driver tra~ding north on i-75 had the 

front windshield of his car broke_I! when vandals threw a rock from 
the M-15 overpass~ according to police reports. 

The above, informa~jon was gathered· fromOald8nd c.o~ty I Sheriff"s "0,', 

;Department report~ _ .' , " _ :.',;' , '" 
....... C" -

5793 
M'-15 

Sh6 WI$ ia 
~ary"s"ln"Th~' HiUr,.CllUl'ch. 

A .cbatt.er, nte"'l!et 
ClarkStOn . F3nn. and GardC:if 
Clu~, ... be was a chaft;~r memJJer 
and·omc:~of the?GtOSse POinte 
Garden Club and'served as' 
ch@iqJersO..IJ; of thc'flotfic:UtturaJ 
cCimmittee over 20 'years. 

MrS •. aarrett was a gtaduate 
·of the first class in Henry Ford " 
Hospital School of Nursing. 

She is survived by her hus
band Arnold: and daughter 

If 
·iI 
• 

WHITE~SALE 
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Ret,delf'f.,.'eSenergyconSerVGflon 'wlfh ,usto 
11.;". :M~.'····· ·l'l ..... '···d:U ~;..,,~ ..... ,' thl! frldMtt,.tta .""fJ·fiftn ro 

fslFp lhe ("",m.ftli,_h ufd* S.HtI1··f~M'_ 
1,...~' , ..... Mfc_1<raik 

( .... to",. fO'IM(OJdtoftl 
andeonfrMi ,f~."Jp ·oftTcrat. 
wich on It coriliM. hslt..For 
IInununitlo.rt."", usiw.ltrd,. 
pendcMe:TowftShtP'l. 1979-80 
audhtcpon. 

·'.·m more resolved after ,be 
audit melio, 'fuan~cwerbe(OfC 
10 mate an Issue of eMI'81 in 

"ehis townsbip:' Clark said. ·''''s 
)~possibre to rcll.anythingfrom 
'tR:l3udir reports when trying to 
dlslinguish how much was spenr 
in what type of utilities for what 
department., 

"For example. the Senior 
Citizen's Center has to have heat 
and costs are going up all the 
lime. We won't know how much 
more of the township's money is 
being spent on the new building 

rM it's not broken down," he 
'Wid. . 
... Tax credits and grants are 
available to encourage partici. 
pation in energy conservation, 
he said, and the longer the 
township waits to think about 
energy conservation the worse 

.the proble~ becomes. 
"I've told the township board 

they should have an energy 
C.dit. and begin with that," he 
said. "So often people figure it 
will go away ifthey don't address 
the issue, that's why I'm back 
again and again.. Everybody 
seems to have, his head in the 
sand." 

Up to SO petcent'can be"'saved . 
in utility costs by implementing 
conservation methods, Clark, 
said. And when grants <,lr loans 

• applied for and accepted, 
'Often thegovemment pays up to 

. 95 percent of the costs.-- , 
Clark lives on Clintonville 

Road. 
His occupation involves the 

manufacturing of solar collect
ors, for he is marketing ditector 
of Gulf Thermal Corporation, a 
manufacturing company. 
a"I've been accused of trying to 
\Mtd a part· time job, but the fact 
is that I've offered to colunteer 
my services. Our families have 
been living here a long tiine and 

Look for our 
. "Jeans" ad 

. 
BRIDES TO BE 

. COME SEE US ' 

We have a large 
selectio'n ·of 
wedding 'accessories 

The Clarkston News, . \ 

5 S.Main 
Clarkston,M 

"'doc"l tire .• ·hose ~ 
C:OUUfOO the tmrtlfshiptrOUfd 
dl.:kfe:f.O·uJt. 1.0001dj~JI tike (0 

sec ~Ihift. dca. 

coftDk,., and pt :~~ftMl, 
dortt. , 
·"n,." ,eatt •. &c'."!If 1915 

lind '11. I eltlma'e tftlll' the (~t 
of ","ufett, .. ~ up ., perClftl 
and "'at upZCO, ptfCtft1.'· h 
taid. "1 Wlnl '0 lind OUI cruct" 
.here Ifta. money i.\ gmn" J ~. 

Wlnft tl raid out ,ftAlty lind 
<om::fHt,.:' , 

·...,fte' ncw ~paflmtflU of 
P'u"~ Wctb fn.dfdfn, IIrld dur 
5t:nmr CidteM Cettt., is, .ft~1 

~atC'uf'f.d hI tfflpr$ctiotIJ. (or 
(JUlie, CntfJ:.· We afJ p .. , ~fle 
f:;iff~." Cfl1de !llid. f't.e •• ~ He flow 
mo.tvlt~d we: are to find 0111 
wfrat we',e payin,tbf"· 

"We:bafe II I,.pant admlnl$
'fatlon -bleh ftas raiJat (0 work 

Baueh & Lomb I 
I Soft I 
I Le I I Contaet- D8ee I 

I '60 INCLUDES I I . 60 DAV TRIAL I 
I . PERIOD I 

LENS CARE SUPPLIES I 
I ~- d- . Prof_lone I Fe., Not InCh! au 

I THrSCOUPON GOOD THROUGH AUGUST 30, .1980 I - I 
I Grattan Optometry I 

Distinctive 

STATIONERY 

By ~ 

CaAQSDft 0~t 

miff ClIIar"~n Ntws 
5 S. M.lin • 625·3370 

I ' SINCE 1902 I 

L 39 SOUTH MAIN ST • . CLARKSTON 625·0025 I 

---------------------~ 
Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sell 

at a low cost. Call 625·3370 today and place your ad. 

a lR11 
. the·· 'Thh. * up ' .. AdD. 

Step rlgbt up! When you purchase a salad at Burger
Chef®. you're really doing It your way. Because. when 
you step right over to our famous Salad Bar. you'll 
find a world of salad flxln's to choose from . 

all off with any of our four delicious dressings, and 
remember, you can come back for more. 

Start with a bed of crisp lettuce and add your choice 
of fresh. tomatoes, cucumber slices. bacon bits. 
crunchy croutons. sliced ~eets and lots more. Top it 

And that's not all. For a limited time only. when you 
order a Salad from OUI' Salad Bar. you also get a 
FREE medium-size Tab®. 
Clip this coupon, and get a great deal on a . 
gre~t meal at Burger Chef®, 

I _ 

. I 
B.a .. m .. er/· 
CII~t:· 

I *IREE MOOiunl'Gd; . 
I Diet soft DrltdLwhen ,OU purchase" Salad Platter at the replar price. 

I . \ 
Present this coupon when orderlpg a Salad Platter at the Burger Chef 
Restaurant. 511 5 Dixie Hwy, in DrilY ton plains. It entities you to one 

I FREE Medium-size Tab!!> any day tprough August 16, 1980. 
after 10;10 a.m. One coupon perper~o~ per v.!1it please. 

I · Offer Good only at.Bur8~r Chef, '115 Dixie Hwy., DraytonP.lalns, MI • 
" l: Offer Expires August 16, 1980 

t:,;..- , 

I, 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~f .' Go~~alier IQ'3~,,!~ • .....', 
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J1IItU 
3: 29am-BMSrespmtded (0 a,.. injury motorcycle accident al 

Clarkston and ('1intomUfe. Victim transported to hospital via 
Ffee1 Ambulance. 

1:02pm-Burning compraint on Waterford Road. Occupant found 
to be burning withdulpermit. 

4: 15pm-BMS treated-. 1-ye8r-01d chUd suffering from a reactioD 
at Independence Oaks...Patk. Riverside on scene. 

9:31pm-Chec:kedburning complaint on Tappon Dr. No ordinance 
violation. 

Jaly26 
4:09pm-Extin~uished grass fire on Reese Rd. 

Jaly27 
I : 58pm-EMS responded to an injury auto accident on Pine Knob 

Rd. soutb of Sashabaw. 17 -year-old male treated. Riverside 
transported to hospital. 

5:42pm-EMS responded to a subject having chest pains and diffi
culty breathing on Parview. Fleet transported· to PQntiac Gen-
eral Hospital. - -

6:5Spm-Checked exposed wires caused by road washed out on 
Tiohero. Detroit Edison notified. 

7:00pm-EMS responded to a 12-year-old girl having difficulty 
breathing on Clarkston Road. Fleet transported subject to St. 
Joseph Hospital. 

Jaly29 
1:20 pm-EMS responded to an infant not breathing at the Clark

ston Medical Building on M-15. Fire Department assisted doc
tors. Riverside transported infant to St. Joseph Hospital. 

Jaly30 
lO:36am-Checked burning complaint on Deerwood. Ordinance 

violation found, violation issued. 
lO:38am-;-EMS responded to a man having chest pains on Dixie 

Hwy. Transported to St. Joseph Hospital via Riverside Ambu
lance. 

1O:47am-EMS treated 66-year-old male injured at C1intonwood 
Park. Fleet Ambulance on scene. 

2:53pm-Extinguished car fire on M-15 at Rattalee Lake 'Road. 
Cause found to be overheated muffler. 

Jaly31 
1l:48am-EMS responded to Northwest Vocational School and as

sisted female with ankle injury. 
10:46pm-EMS treated a 20-year-old f~male with minor injuries 

sustained in an auto a~cid!!~t~~~",!r~poltp.eces~~ry. . _ 
.II :3Opm-EMS responded to a ~~strian hit-by a carat Clarkston . 

. - Road and Park Street. Sooeen-year-old male subject treated 
and transported to St. Joseph Hospital by Riverside. -

Aug. 1 
2:41pm-EMS responded to an injured male at Dixie & White 

Lake Road. Riverside on scene. No transport necessary. 

"Good neigh.bor 
service and· 

. , 

money-saying 
discounts make 

State Farm a real 
. val~e in. homeowners-

• Insurance. 
Call me." 

.6798 Dixie Highway 
. Clarkston Cin"ma Building 

Clarkston, Ml48016 Bud Grant, C. L. U. 
Agent ,-

" Phone: 625-2414 

A._ 
.State Fa1.!" Fire a~d, Casualty Company 
Ho~e Office: Blooml"g~on, Illinois 

L/~e a good neighbor, 

Independence audif smooth 
Newly released figures from with a general fund surplus of 

an unqualified auditrepott for 5303.564 accumulated from 
Independence Township's previou5y.t!!IfS. 
1979-&0 fiscal year reveal the In addition to the general 
township spent $50,253 less than - fund, tfte police fund shows a 
the general- fund's budgeted surplus or 58,072 and the sewer 
SI,1l1,800. - fund, a surplus of SISS,040. 

An unqualified report is one There were losses in the fire 
which auditors submit as com
plete without having to qualify 
any of the figures. 

fund of S4S,S87 and the water 
system fund or $20,712. 

Copies of the audit report are 
available for public review at the 
Independence Town. ship Librarl!.') 
or the township clerk's office iit' 
Independence's Township Hall 
90 N. Main. Clarkston, 

An auditor from the firm of 
Doeren -Mayhew & Co., Troy, 
presented the board with the 
report at the July 29 lDeeting .. 

VILUGE~ , 
STEAM'CtEANING 

The township started off the 
1980-81 fiscal year on March 31 

Dres5 'em right 
for "back to school" 

• Spot & stain removal 
.. Deodorizing 
• Hand Cleaned· edges 
• Soil retardant 
• Fumitu", moving. 

Tabs Placed 
• Upholstery professionally 

Cleaned Look for our 
"Jeans" ad We pride ourselves in Quality Workmanship 

- . 

MENTa 
That's right, we hqve Ehe money you 

need to make your home a more 
enjoyable place in which to live. We 

can provide the money necessary
up to $1 5,000 -+ for almost any 

home improvement project yOI,J can -
~hink of. 

We'll set up the payments for your 
convenience and ... you don't hCjve 
to be a pres~nt oustomer to apply! 

So, if you have a home,irT)provement 
project in mind, come See us. We 

have the money you need! 

Home iPlprovement ~'I' ~_'. -
doesn't cost. •• ~ ~ ••• IT 

.FHSt Fedemi . , -
CLARKSTON of Oakland 
Allan Watson 

Vice Pres. & Branch Mgr. 
5799 OrtonviUe Rd. 

625-2~31 

Main Office: 761 W. Huron St. 
Pontiao. MI48053 313/333-7071 

Carpet & Upholstery_ 
Residential & Commercial 

~
IfSllC! 
1:-'- .,-=1 

G:r 
!QUAl HOUSIIIO 
LENDER 

State,Farm Is~ there. ' 
With ofjines serving Oakland. Macomb, Lapeer, Sanilac an.d St. Cia;,.. Counties 

~--~~--~~======~~~----~~ 
• ",'V -.. ~ ~ .... , iii • '. " ...... ':. ~ _' ... '. oi. :. ,. 
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Independence says 'no' to mobile home park 
Without disl:ussion and in 

unanimous agreement. the In. 
dependence T O\t nsh ip Boa rd 
denied the rezoning of 51 acres 

M' land in the southeastern sec. 
"T.'on of the township to accom' 

modate n mobile home park. 
An application filed by 

Gregory Christopher in April re. 

que .. led the relOning for n pro· 
p()\ed plan with 400 trailer 'lite .. 
on the land Im:ated \outh of 
Maybee f~oad and east of I· 75. 

At that time. Timothy. 
Palulinn. head of the township's 
density requirement allows no 
more than four units per acre. 

and Ihal Chri'tfophcr', uucline 
requnted doubre the amounl nf 
troilen Ih" town.hi~) alhw .. ,. 

On May 14. the township's 
planning commi.'i.\ion reviewed 
the request on reloning. and 
based on planner's recommen
dation. the commisslonrccom· 

mended denial by Ihe Imvn .. htp 
board. 

In hi'! report. planner rod 
Kilroy. g.llve ,everal reasons why 
he felt the re-LOning of the land 
should be denied. 

pc"ed mobdc home park plan 
,"dude .. 400 trlulen within 'he 
;1 acre"! and Ihal ilia" In c~,'e'l' 
of the town'lhip·.. dcn\it:t re 
quiremenl" 

Pair of perpetrators pilfer 

An area !'Ioulhwcsl of the 5. 
!leres i'l loned for apartment!l 
and condominiums. and both a 
multi· family residential develop· 
ment and a mobile home park 
would create too great a density 
in on~ area of the township. he 
said. 

AI the town\hlp board 
meeting July 21). Chri!'ltuphcr 
'Rose. township clerk. mohon· 
cd for a vote to deny Ihe rC'lon· 
ing based on Ihe planning eom 
mission'!; and planner', recom· 
mendation for denial. 

Application Gregory 
Christopher was nol present al 
the township board meeting . Kilroy also noted that the pro-• fami-ly's pulpwood Pawnee 

Be on the lookout for a male 
figure. no age given. approx
imately five feet ·tall. weighing 
200 pounds. 

Last seen in the Clarkston 
.rea. he was ~earing an orange 
""'oincloth and multi -colored 

feathers. 
The wooden Indian was stolen 

Saturday from the front yard of 
a home on Clarkston-Orion 
Road, Independence Township. 

It had an estimated value of 
$250, according to police 
reports. 

The sculpture has been a local 
endmark since installed some 

three years ago in front of the 
Barna residence. 

A birthday gift from h~r hus
band, Vivian Barna said she was 
shocked to find the Indian gone. 

"Nothing's sacred," she said. 
"I just can't believe it. It weigh
ed 200 pounds and was a good 
two feet into the ground." 

She had heard a chain rattle 
ed looked ~utside that night, 

and she saw a truck pull off. 
Some newspapers by the side of 
the road where the truck had 
been made her believe it was a 
newspaper delivery truck, Mrs. 
Barna said. 

Early the next morning, her 
son came running in the house 
to report the missing Indian . 

• Mrs. Barna immediately call
eo the Oakland County Sheriff's 
Depart!nent. 

"Then I found out the 
sheriff's deputies had bets on 
how long the statue would last," 
she laughed, finding a bit of 
humor in a rather glum situa
tion. 

The Barnas· have plans to 
replace the statue . 
• "We're going to cement it into 
the ground," said Mrs. Barna. 

Meanwhile, the incident in
spired Deputy Gary Spalo to put 
some sparkle into the police 
report. 

"Statue stealthily stolen by 
slyly slinking suspects sometime 
before sunrise," he wrote. 

Dress 'em right 
for "back to school" 

Look for our 
"Jeans" ad 

COUNTRY 
CORDS 

"No evident evidence evolved 
from investigation. No seamy 
suspects sighted. It is believed 
intoxicated transient from Pine 
took the statue." 

prominent position and ported it 
to possibly a pick-up which was 
precariously parked on the road
way. 

WE SHAMPOO FIRST AND THEN STEAM CLEAN TO EXTRACT 
ALL THE RESIDUE 

.. A pair of perpetrators 
pilfered the pulpwood Pawnee 
(i.e. wooden Indian) from its 

The shcritrs department is 
conducting an investigation to 
attempt to recover the stolen 
property. 

CALL COUTURE'S CARPET CLEANING 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL JOB . 

625-2100 
5930 M-15. CLARKSTON 

(with this ad) 10% Offl 

MAX BROOCK 
REALTORS 

1980 CHAMPS ...... '·;·, 

This team is tops on the baseball diamond - their sp61.sor _ 
~ Max Broock Realtors - is tops in professional reru estate service. 

CALL TODAY FOR EXPERT REAL ESTATE AID. WHETHER 
YOU ARE CONSIDERING BUYING OR SELLING ••• WE CAN 
OFFER YOU THE BESTI 

IB 
REALTOR" 

MAX BROOe 
REALTORS 

27 -29 S. Main - Clarkston 
5-9300 

EST. 1895 . 



. .------------------------------------------------------------~ At the.hopping center on thacornerot C'arkstcnllOrlon and Eslon roads, -............. . 

we askedfhi. week's qualtion: What do you think about the recent low possad 

in New York City that prohibits cars carrying iust the driver and no additional 

passengers from crossing the Manhattan Bridge? 

"I t/link basically it's a good 
law. it cuts down on the COn
gestion. After all. New York 
is supposed to be wall to wall 

. bodies. It·s difficult for me to 
equate to living here in the 
Clarkston area. and I guess a 
lot of people will be aggra
vated. "-Dave Millen. Blue
water Drive. Independence 
Township. roofing contrac
tor. 

"I think they should leave "That could be a touchy situ- . 'I'm not really sure what I "Yeah. I agree with the law. 
that kind of decision up to the alion. and a lot of people think. but it doesn't seem to There's got to be'more than 
individual. but they can could really be inconven- be absolutely necessary. If one person living around ill 
suggest it. Today foo many ienced. especially those going they can pool it they should." the same neighborhood , .. '110 
freedoms are taken away to work. But if you look at tile -Nelma McKinzie. Water- works where another person 
from people by the passing of . other way it helps keep down ford. clerk with St. Paul Title does. They can get together 
laws. and when laws are pollutants in the air and cuts, 'Company in Troy. - and ride together. It's bad 
passed too many angles in the down on gas consumption. enough paying for gasolin~ 
laws are not looked into. "- But it sllould be a volunteer for One. "-Gary Gaines, Es. 
Jan Green. Thendara. Road. situation. "-David Midkiff, ton R 0 a d . . Independence 
Independence Tow n s hip. Longview. Street. Indepen- Township. mason, 
artist. dence Township. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Sealed Proposals ,will be received by th~ undersigned at 
3050 Penobscot Building, Detroit, Michigan 48226 until 1 0:00 
a.m. local time on Tuesday, Augnst 12,1980 for the removal of 
a residence at 10895 Crosby Lake Road, White Lake 
Townsbip, Oakland 'County, Michigan. 

The Authority ~erves the right to reject any or all 
proposals, to waive irregularities and/or formalities in any 
manner deemed in the best inte~t of the Authority. 

A six week time liinit for removal after acceptance by the 
Authority is a part of the conditions. 

Proposal forms may be obtained at the above address or 
by calling 961-5865 

625-2100 

Robert L. Bryan 
Secretary 

upto 40% 
thru August 30 ' * WARNER * FISHER * REED WALLCOVERINGS 

.~'4-
'. 

Custom Floor Coveting 
593" M·ts 'Oarkston 

Clarkston 
Community 
Schools annouces , 

PRE· KINDERGARTEN 
SCREENING 

Thursday, August 21, 1980 
9·12 & 1·3 

Sashabaw Jr. High 
Bring Birth Certificate· 

This screening is for children 
eligible for kindergarten who 
hav~ not been previously 
screened. Questions? Call 
674-1'344 or 625·3330 

We want your child to ·have a· supe~ 
start in school, pre-kindergarten 
scfeeni~g is essential ~n .planning 
your 



Assu;"ing that the judges would not be able to interpret his costume, 
Adam Willard, 9.' sports a sign around his neck. Adam took -home a 
prize for his costume of Kermit the Frog, a favorite character of Muppet 

fanciers ................................................ .. 

• <t!larkstnn N tws 
SECTION TWO 
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Photos by Marilyn Trumper 
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Anticipa'fng a walle before t/,ejudges, Kel'ySticleney giggles withftiends 
awaiting their turns. Kelly, 9. won a prize for her costume of a Japanese 
lady. 

Halloween in July 
Over 40 kids from aU over the township came to join in the July 

masquerade, sans full moon, orange pumpkins or the cry of 
"Trick-or-Treat." 

They came to participate in the annual Independence Township 
Library Summer Reading Club's costume party. The fact that 
Halloween is months away did not matter at all. 

Dressed as elephants, ball players, ballerinas. and chorus-Iine
dancers, the kids filled the library's floor from wall to wall. 

For eight weeks in the summer, the library offers diferent events 
for kids, and the costume party was the seventh week's activity. 

Laurel and Hardy films brought shrieks and giggles from the 
crowded room. and later cookies and pop satisfied hungry appetites. 

The kids' costumes were judged, and four prize winners went 
home with books or puzzles. Others received a gift certificate to 
Burger Chef . 

.. An of them were winners and all the kids did a good job." said 
Jameli Hibler, library director. . ... 

Derek Shirley dressed as a dragon. Adam WilJard as Kennit the 
Frog and Derek Hackbardt as a robot. took prizes for the boys' 
competition. Angela Nichols dressed as a bride and Stickney 
as a Chinese Lady were winners in the 

.. 
grand 'ole Mississippi River. catfish and Huckleberry Finn are,a 

.step away f!om the imagination of 8-year-old Ste"e Christimsen,' dreS3ed 
as. Tom Saw.ver.· . ',',.' ." -, ,.' "". '. . . 
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T~e POIU/S/tys ~Y a te!RJ/lI,.g ,la~~oficed"e4 tit the counter 1HIt"s'ptll1ltin"rhelr 
kItchen from Ihe I.ving room. uTh,s ,s probably the tnOJI,popu/ar $/N11 ilf the house ••• 
Ca,la says. "Whenever we hav, peoplel!ver. It seems this Is whete,he,. sil •.. 

.' . . 

.PC)~li:Jskys praise mobil,e 
Dennis arid Carla Potlusky Shoppe on UIXle' Highway in was working as an Installer for a Uellnis and Car'a take a keen in-

say they considered aU the ad- Springfield Township. carpet dealer in Clarkston when terest in Jocal~politics and com-
vantages and disadvantages of A short drive farther north on Dennis acquired an interest in rnunity afTairs. 
mobile' home Iivio!t over three Dixie Highway, also in Spr· the business. Dennis says. "I believe everybody should 
years ago~ ingtieJd Township, will bring ,"There was just something vote," says Dennis. ". can't 

And the result was a solid win you to Carla's Beauty Salon. . about it-the way you could think of anything more iOlpor. 
for the advantages.' "Originally, I wanted to be a makcsomebody's house look tanto I don't think I've missed a 

':I'm the type of person who teacher," says Carla, "But after great, and the satisfaction you single election in the last 10 
can't ~ee going into debt so deep I got out of high school, I just got from doing a good job," he' years, 
that . you can't see 't~e light at the didn't want to go through any says. "I think of my father-he 
surface', .. Dennis says, sitting in more schooling." "I asked Keith how much he served in World War II, and I 
,the Iiving'room of his home at So instead of attending col- thought it would cost to go into don't tttink I've ever known 'him 
the Springitield Estates mobile lege, Carla went to the Elite business for ourselves', and not to be in some kind of pain 
home park in Springfield Academy of Cosmetoloty. She that's how it got started." because of the wounds he had. 
Township. worked as a beautician in Six m9 nths later, the' "Hell be the first one to'.tell. 
, "-Cart~ and. I had a. lot of Blo0t."field Hills six y.ears before, Potulsk}:-Dutcher . partn~rship you how many men had to.oie 
money tied up I? ou~ bus~~esses, . op~ntn~ he,r own busmess.. ,opened . ,It~ doors tor busmess. )ust so. that, we would have" that 
and We couldn t see gomg out I dldn t really know If I That was m 1975. right to vote. If I was in b d 
and,spendi~g th~ ki,~d of money want~d my own b~~iness. at. "I ha? a pretty goo~ job, so 1 ,ca~t;, in, a hospital, I'dab~v~ 
they re asking now. first, , Carla recalls. , The Idea" wa~ ta~mg ~ pretty., big cblM1<:e", ,somebody put a pencil il}~:)m 
" Dennis li"fed-so .... e of th d- was kjnd of scarv " .' by,' gOing 'Into business' for "o\~'l.t... .' d 'I'd . . .. ' ,-.' y 

;~~ia~:~~~;d,;:;~~i~~: of' " "h'ut':" Jti4~rig~'~y. t~e ", 'rCli'UIts' m~~el('7 b~rinis say}," :' -", ,,' :-,:~,rtl~;:a~,... ' '.+va~e.:~b$e~tee 
the park: Use of park Club t?ree years lataer, she made the But ~hen you own your oWn Denit'is adds that hi . t t 
h .. ht T db' . b . I h' ,s meres ouse, sWlmrpll~ .,.pool, -,.t~olf rig. rn.?-re . 0 ay, usmess IS usmess, at east you ,ave.some and -outspokeness in local 
course, free snow removahmd a . te,rrlfic, she,rep,orts. control over your own destmy. I government may lead him _ 
secur!ty . patro~ t?atz ,provtdes ,Dennis o~iginally worked. in.. figure if I'm destined to get an day to run for public offic/?~~ 
vacattomng reslde.~t.S,'~ltha,"'lit: th~ etectrlcal contractlOg ulcer, heart .~ttack or nervous 'definitely interested," he sa S. 

tie extra peace of mlnd~ bUSiness and had over 10 years_ breakdown, It s better I should ,For relaxation and d' ~ 
" ,!he, lot size is I.arge enough, experie~ce, in t?e field wh~n ~e, get it for my own business, . Dennis enjoys hot~ve::lO:, 
h,e adCls, to permit the, mobile and KeIth deCided to strIke It rather than sO,mebody elses," he while Carla has a ~teaf g rt· y 

. hgtpe ,~~ellet: !o la~9sc~pe or' out. OJJ th,eir own in the carpet chuc~les,. =-- , 'Sire knits, paints andv~a~~~ 
plant a garden Just hke his con- bUsmess. . ' " Bemg m contact With the knick-knacks, and '. d t' 

t · . I h K 'th h' C I' . bl' . h h b h ' ecora Ive vt\?,\o~,a, ome _coun~erpat1t '" "~I,, '¥. 0. IS. a! a s brother, pu IC as muc as t eyarl!, .ot pieces for'around the'house. 
';. -)We:~ay re,nJ .on, the land, but , ' 

we )~n~ t!t~ I'tru'l!ure, '!.J)enniS', 
. s.ay~." ;~tr~ an :l~ve.stm~Qt, jus~, :, 
hke buymg a regular home." " 

, .Aftea; taking a sip of,a;,nearby 
so(t drink,: ,Dennis comments' 

,thl:\t. ' t.h¢ :',:, pop\da~ • view.', that" f' . 
mobile home parks don't pay , 

, ~h~ir fajr. s,hare ,of ,property .ta.xes 
IsJar;'frornaccurate;. . 
, ~f,'Vye pay't~es included in'our 
'r~n*, -and you c!ln believe that , 

',th~\,~wner; of this PtQpertyeays 
an en9urmous amount' of tax to 

;i.:,,~'$~.;to,)vrishi~,~n~the !i:cho~ls,;~ . 
. . Jie ,~aY$ .. , . .' -;:, ".'. . 

- Which raises an' interesting .. , 
point. about, lan~ ?wnership, .• 

i':p~q~}~, ~,Q,~e~} ,g1-;e,JJ, l.f you ~p.~n 
. ?YP~tr~ot·.r: ~0~;',~9P!i~p.e, .. t~ ~P{l.Y~ i-' 

,.:o,n'lt-as!~u;clt~~ ... mQ~ile 'r ,). 
owner~ JD~pay.rent. ':." 
" .; if YO~:"i(r~9t'~!l,l!t<'de~-, "!, 

yo~r, hand,- . " .' .. ~,",,,, ' . . , " 

They also enjoy 'traveling. 
~speciall'y to Mackinac IslaO(~ 
where they recently purchasetiW 
some land. 

"Wc'd like to build a home 
there somcday," Dennis says, 
"Mackinac Island is 
beautiful-we really love it up 
there." 

The rural life of Mackinac 
Island is retlected in the area in 
which the Potulskys live. "It's 
nice to be able to see vegetabl. 
stands and horses along the side 
of the road," Carla says. 

They moved to I their Spr
ingtleld Township" mobile home 
park over three-ann'~a-half years 
ago' froln. hl nion Lake, but 
n .. Hthel' Dennisl n(Jf' Carla are 
strangers to the area. 

Both grew up in the Clarkston 
area and gradUated from 
Clarkston, ~igh School-he ire 
1965 and she in 1970. . 

"This is ,re~lIy a nice park," 
Dennis sa.ys. "We enjoy our 
privacy, butthe. peopl,e here are 
friennly . and always ready to 
help-:-and of course, we're 
~Iways willing to lend a hand to 
a neighbor, too." 



s."; " ~,' bd," .• ',_It 
:t~, ",,:f • .-.. 

, "ff __ Uthnsoftl • l1ip. 490' 
On ~Il:t,~ I!t~ ,mw 
Itr,. , •• JlhlfMtl.-S the 
NOf, En.'*nd 'dtcutt of do, 
shoWs, ' , _ 

Amlc$ of fty~$"ows "'g'" in 
NotdJamptoti.M_a.o to V.
montCorthreed.". then on to 

0' NC:e~tS!:~ through Can-
8d,.I.kin,tn.~rbot.howsln 
Ottawa in addition to the sights 
and,culluro and extensive parb 
the areah." to offer. . 
,Eighi dogs., three daughters 

Bnd twopan:nts were packed in 
ourgteen van for the eventful 
two, weeks. 

Heather, age 19. home from 

• 
colJege. wrote this description of' 

, the typical dog show: 
I don·tknow if you·ve ever 

been to a dog show but they are 
quite exciting and lor amusing 
depending on whether you're in , 
the ring or not. 

On the morning of the show 
the huge· grooming tent is like a 
combination of an obstacle 
course, a beauty, salon and 

• Marlin Perkins' Wild Kingdom. 
If you can successfully dodge ' 

the flailing, combs, wet towels 
and clouds of canine hair Spray, 
it is fun to watch, poodle being " 
painstakingly .clipped, a sheep
dog lost in puffs of powdery hair, 
a Maltese' having·, its little 
colorful ribbons tied, or a 
bulldog being sponged off, 

At last it's ring tQme. 
• In each ring is the judge and 

one or two stewards who pass 
out numbers to be worn as 
annbands by the hanqlers, get 
coffee, fot the judge, check off 
the attendance in each class and 
call by walkie-talkie for the 
"sanitary engineer" or "clean
up crew"'-(Dad just call~' them 
poop-scoopers) in case of an 

.. accident. ' 

_Mr." hw.Jtcfn, alon, .f2tfc .. "'.' t.. ,fn,.cfus ... ,~.. , '". 
,..'" '- ", ,',,', ,atCIS. . I,! you l~t.tll'~be skfcffftes 
th •• 8P« •••• <$houfd fr4W. to ~IJ h¢t', IIsmanydrffcrent 
,fial1dlnlhe_.-- opfn!(tM Oft ehe quant, of tbe 

The •••• tOflcl.-' m~mcr dog as tbetc are peepY., wIlICh
ina. quo.~ to.no one in ml_ 
part"'u(i'Wfsydoa one' dot ,My. o.d loves our dop but he 
hlili'~lltt"klJb.ndtbeoth"" doosn' reatly get Into the 
white onef;'lortfteytlililkto eacb competll~on aspect. ,', 
ocher aboUt .ftd.r dog, at hOJlte .,c'cnJOYs dog shows beCAUse 
who is ,mucflcuter Of much of the funny peopfe who galhcr 

, smart" than any in the tin,. at them. , 
Friends and (amilyohxhibit. After urduJ observ.tionhe 

Drs loss combs. bits of dog fOOd declared' lome on this trip that 
or "hateverc1se the handler may Afghans and bulldogs are most 
need into the ring. and aiter. likely out of aU the breeds to. be 
narely cheer and curse as the shown by people who look bk.e 
judge makes decisions. an Afghan (lankly_ build. long 

Inside the ring the judge hair. haughty expression) or 0 
usually examines each dog .in I, bulldog (stout. often red-faced. 
posed position ("stacked") first. slJort of breath). , 
He looles at their teeth,. checks It is amusing to see how many 
coat texture ondbasic sound-poodles are handled by people 
ness. with frizzy hair; greyhounds by 

Then 'he'll watch each dog people with long bony Umbs; 
move around the ring. With the etc. 
Pekinese it looks 'lik.e the We all enjoy dog shows 

local' person needed for parts and 
machine delivery of Electrolux 
Equipment to its users. --

Opportunity $100 to ~200 per week 
-_, .. ,681· 

SYNOPsrs 
OF ArnON TAKEN 

AT THE REGULAR MEETING OF THE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

,,"Iue we In to tfPd r~ (un Oc~ C;r0lf." . ' .. ' , , 
pfil~'J and foW(fIfc OM, ,r., S~(J·Atcn •• tapm 
''''\!Ither III 4 famify.net with our Aug. 16-
d.~ ••• Aug. 11 is Pontiac K,nnel 

CJub onlh, poundsofOU'IM 
Comin, in" ,August: Three Coritmunt., cotft:ae; .HJahfand 

Mkhi8an dOl showl whero you Lake Campus, {nUnton Lake., 
can meetbrcftfers and sec your ShowsbeJin ,.9 '.m. and 80 
bree~ displayed, in s.,.Ie. unlit 4 or 5 in theafte'rnqon., If 

GraiJd Travef$O Kenn~1 CJl,lb you wooJct lite toin •• sJieCiflc 
Sh~. Travcm: Cil1~iYic Cen· tinte for ,.he breed of' yo,ur 
fcr. Traverse City. Mi .. Aug. 15. ehoiee. eontact me. 

'" . ' ,-, '. , '. - ' .. " " 

SYNOPSIS 
OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING 

MINUTES OF JULY 28, 1980 

Roll: Present- ApMadoo, Adams, Basinger. Fisher. Schultz, Symons 
Absent- Byers 

Approved the contract with Guinn Construction Co. for sidewalks. at a 
cost ofSl0,300; $9500 of this to come from our Community Develop-
ment funds. • 
Appointed Laurie Stems to the planning commission. 

, Discussed the request of the Clarkston Mills to place signs directing 
traffic to parking behind the Mills. The council wilt investigate 
whether this can be done on village signposts. 

.Approved the request, pending planning commission approval, of 
Andrew Rio to split his three lots at 55 Clarkston Rd. into two lots. 

Adjouned at 8:45 p.m. 

All votes unanimous unless otherwise indicated. 
Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 

JULY 29, 1980 . 
The meeting was 'called to, order at 7:30 p.m. The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet, 

Roll: Powell, Ritter; Rose, Thayer, Tower, present; Lozano, Wednesday, August 20, 1980 at 7:30 PM at the Independence 
Vandermark, absent.' Township Hall, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston, Michigan, 4801~ 

h· fu d fi h 1979 80 to hear the following cases: 
1. Received the audit of the towns Ip n s or t e , - CASE #1021 Merritt & McCallum Architects, P.C. Represent-. 

fisca~.Ye.:pr·proved the liquor license transfer for 6761 Dixie Highway ing St. Daniels' Catholic Church. APPLICANT. R,EQUESTS 
CONDITIONAL USE APPROVAL FOR CONSTRUCTION OF 

with conditions. NEW CHURCH ON SITE OF PRESENT CHURCH. Valley P~rk, , 
Trustee Vandermark was now present. RlB Zoning, 12.60 Acres 08-20-151-010. ' 
3. Bills totaling 594,747.06 were approved. ' CASE #1022 Larry A. Miracle APPLICANT REQUESTS 
4. Denied a rezoning request from Residential to a Mobile LAND SIZE VARIANCE OF3SOO Sq. Ft. TO CONSTRUCT N, aW 

Home Park on M~ybee Road. 3 4 S B h 
5. Discussed the propc;>sed adult foster care homes on Parview HOME (Non-conforming lot of record.) Lots 12, 1 ,1 unny eae 

'The part of the ri~g which is 
under .the tent is bordered by 
crowds of handlers with dogs, 
spectat!)rs and friend:s, and fam
ily of t~ose in the ting - all 
muttering under thei~,breath .. 

.The h~ndlers mutter that they 
,,:ish the class aheaa, 'of them 

, 'd h ld bl' h' th CC RIA Zoning. 08-13-185-025. . , 
'and Timber Ridge 'and dected to e a pu IC eanngon e CASE #1023 Mary Beth Scroggins APPLICANT REQUESTS 
Timber.Ridge Home on August ~2, 1980 at 7:30 p.m: PERMISSION TO ALLOW AN 8' SIDE YA~ FENCE. 

,6. Requested thaUhe township attorney review the State Foster APPLICANT ALSO REQUESTS 7' SIDE, YAR0; SET BACK 
Care, laws for pos~.ble legal_ action.. V ARIANCE FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A 9'3" X 22'. 

7. Approved the fina1.preliminary plat for Pine Knob Country ACCESSORY STRUCTURE. Timber Ridge Drive Lot 184 Uke 
Estates.,Ayes: Powell, Ritter, Thayer, Vandermark, Tower; Nay: Oakland Woods Sub. 08-34-229-014. ' 
Rose; Absent: 'Lozano:. "', "'*"T 

8. :Wilived the :one 'percent tax collection fee for the 1980 tax CASF- # 1024 Karl G. Drayton APPLICANT RE~UESTS 5' Sr. 
collections: '. , BACK VARIANCE BETWEEN STRUCTURES. Lots 49,&'So 

, 9. Agreed toe~ter into the new polic!=c?~tract with the Village Bronco, Timberline ,Estates Sub. 08-31-204-012.' ','_~,~",q 

of Clarkston. • , " ',' ' CASE #1025 Larry J. Carlson APPLICANT' RaQtJES'tS 
10. Discussed the need for a}Jelegate to ,be appointed to the PERMISSION TO REMODEL EXISTING'Sl'RVGTUR'E'T0(BE 

Clinton River''WaterSh:eq. Council. ' " . USED AS BEAUTY SHOr & <;A.KE 'SHOP,u 7886 Anderson~le 
.' .. 11:' .,' ,the':tiel>utY',~l~~k position", . ' Road M-L Zoning. 08-31-376-005. \;" " :, ' : ' 

- '12., " ·tJ'Je .resign~tioQ" Qf, the township plumbing NOTICE IS FURq'HER GIVENTIMT'theproposed'vari/J.nces 
drlver.,eng1D~er;'''T Fire may be examined . at .'. tbe' IQdepende~¢e>, 'l.'ownshJp. "Building 

n .. ",n!>.'",t/ Department, ,90 ,North Main Stre~~" CiarR$toni':;Mi~higiii, 48016 
'. during regular Ii()ur~ 'each day Monday thtu Friday lililiI 'tlte date ,of 
'·the·~bliQ~.fIti~ribg~ ::. " ,. ·'.ttl' ".r,_, ;:. " ')I,J't 

t' ' • ' ReSISt<' ltfU'lI y'sul,init1:ed 



····1:.'.,··,·· 
;, ' 

'.,",.. ..... COB".'.,.0,. 1t3.'" 'CHI", n'f.t,n, ,.aP;" 
PftI9ti d •• (.;me 'tt·. tfj fulty *.1, .. 1 .. 1 . JfJI.f.aftl, .IN". '.Ifd .Jf .. 

~~rht!ffJ, Sf, ·tfJft.. I dfdlt~' 
'''YnU''r. "aU, "fl,n, mol" 

(IJ',OUi!' tlMrr'1IJUfiffion.wkc." 
"lffU·_'t~ 

aUllness ··brle·'I_· ---' 
Realtor Sheldon B. Smith. 41. 
has been re-electedchairman 
o/the MacA:inac Island State 
ParA: Commission for an un
precedented sixth consecutive 
term. Appointed to the com
missIon by the governor in 
1973. Smith was first elected 
to chair the group in 1975 
and is the first chairman in 
the 8S-year history of the 
commission to be elected to 
six consecutive terms. He is 
the president of Sheldon 
Smith Inc.. Realtors. Smith. 
his wife Jane .and daughter 
Jennifer reside in WaterjOrd. 

*** 
Among some 6,000 members ofthe Million Dollar Round Table 

(MDRT) organization at the recent annua)meeting in New Orleans. 
LA, were Robert A. Olsen and William F. Devereaux. 

MDRT is an ~xclusive life insurance sales organization and 
delegates representmg 44 countries around the world were at the 
fiv~-dar mee~ng that offered more than 75 professional speakers on 
tOPIC~ mc~udmg estate planning, taxes, small business operations 
and mflatlon. 

.. Olsen and Devereaux are with the firm of Oakley, Olsen and 
Knaus of Clarkston. , 

*** 
,The Business Association of Independence Township gave last 

year s officers a vote of confidence by re-electing them for another 
year. 

. .The association's officers again this year are Thomas Ritter 
pr~sldent; Kim Beattie, vice president; Fay Renchik. secretary; and 
Juhus Dael. treasurer. 

They were re-approved at the June 24 meeting. 

48th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALE! 
. Choose rrom 
hundreds or decors. 
tor~rdlnaled in, 
stock rubrics! 
Phon. lods)·. we·U 
~ glad to bring rab
ric samples 10 your 
home. No obliga. 
Uon. 

TWO-WEEK· 
DEUVERY!· 

Serving 
OaklaJid"County 

$jncP1932, 
'.1 

lJf8H,r ••• ct .bjt- (1 . 
Oalll,.tt" -Ittd· cfAJfafltet 

fa 19", .. io . food. tlf. Ca'It,.if...,,_ J"'od',_m~. 
IItHl ._,,, pttlp" II~I 'IUnl", to 
it"'pcopBt Ire ffllbltJg J~." tww 
bid fMW 01 the protRwd (ClOds 
wo :catlR' (0' UI. U 

Bdides a fbll·DMOf blllttb 
And ntllu'al food", "Simpry 
NII.u, ... • o11Oc:ardu a (uUfinc 
of "it&lrnlm and bas a lit-down 
"Jufi:e Ba," In thc back of the: 

Tfld Tabell" .4" .,~ '(Qt. "' 
5&25. Dfl" .hw., InWafC!~ 
tMet Town,,1t WiltDfan .Ptam 
• nopptn, ftllttr. . 

Huttb r()l1dt may tOn II nute 
more. but eM intcsl~n. In ptr-
rona. hcalthll.Oftr. It. . 

''''rftfft Arf ptol)ro who won', 
bU),(ood-"npft'f. oup'. lit " 
1t"I'A fum. SIO,.O':" "dd, • 
Glif&tii~fh. "W"·'e'· hId II vcry . 
goocJ r~lWtlst m (iu' .. chc pe·op,c, 
comin. f~ have been reulf, ex. 
dtedllbdUf having a hellllh rood 
stOre hC!re. U 

Slon:. 

basi.esl 
Natural refreshers and treats 

such as frozen yogurt,· freshly 
made natural· peanut butter arid 
fresh fruit juices are the fare at 
the juice bar. 

And Galbraith stresses that 
you don't have to give up enjoy
ing eating by switching over to 
health foods. 

cr 

"We've had real good 
response at the Juice Bar-it's 
amazing how many people will 
enjoy something like the frozen 

o NE/G~ 

Nancy Galbraith [right] and. her daughter Terri Taber offer 
their customers a wide· selection of vitamins and "'ealth food 
items--as well as specialties at their ''Juice Bar" such as fresh 
fruit juices. freshly made pe~nut butter and frozen yogurt. 

oo.~o 
(!J -- :D 

-0 -, 

-S-..q p..v~ 

Cream 
·0.5% 
V2'OZ. 

Dimetane 
AII,ergy Tablets 

'24's 

99c 

Vida'i Sassoon 
Shampoo 

. or 
Finishing Rinse 

8 oz. 

,'Oil of Olay 
4 oz. 
or ri. ~i9~~~ Olay 

.... ~"$319 
·Colgate - -
. Toothpa$te . 

, 5 oz. 

$1:0~ ~ 
/ 

Maalox 
#2 

Tablets 
50's 

e· 

• 

.. 



Pluck b'ueberries from your own bushes 
Mkfs.um. it bflNk",,, .. 

SOil tn MkhJ.an. . e Pmons"lto . have had lhe 
clli1'lknce ofplc:Jcln, the culll
v.cUed brut~ _:;0 atwI11 
"Jnl~e'd lithe she. color and 
else ofhatwestlnl.hcsedelkfou" 
fruits and frcqueniJy ask about 
growinl them in their home 
grou~ds. . 

WfJd blueberries are a native 
American fruit. Hl,lrvesJing the 

" wild berriesi, still a fav~rile 
sUinmerevenl for many families 
who search the woods and 
swamps of our stale for Ihem. 

Only the low·bush varieties 
grow wild in favored locations in . 
the southern part of. the state 
and it. is from these plants that 
our cultivated varieties have 
been developed. 

Blueberles grow well only on 
.~ an acid soil. 

The first step for anyone who 
plans to grow them is to have the 
soil tested. The acidity reading is 
measured by a pH scale which 
for blueberries should be be
tween pH 4.0 to·5.1. 

In addition to the acid soil, 
blueberries also require a cons
tant but moderate supply of 
moisture throughout the grow-

.) ing season. 
One reason the crop has 

become so well established in the 
state is that in Michigan we have 
the special soils and climate 

, blueberries require. 
Throughout the state there 

are many' acres of "sour" sands 
and occasional acid mulch soils 
that are suitable for these 
berries. 

.. It is OJ;l these soils that 
commercial plantings have· been 
developed into one of the state's 
successful enterprises-
triumph of the efforts of scient. 
ists who developed the improved 
varieties and the venturesome 
growers who were willing over 
the years to invest the work:-

~-------

• 

After you've 
moved in, call 
WELCOME WAGON® 

After-move problems soon 
disappear with a WELCOME 
WAGON visit. It's a special 
treat that provides you with 
gifts of welcome, invitations 
from local businesses you can 
redeem for more gifts and lots 

·of helpful information. 
Relax after the move, you've 

earned it. Relax with a 
WELCOME WAGON visit and 
a friendly greeting. We're glad 
you're our new neighbor . 

Call me to arrange a con
venient time for my visit. I'm 
looking forward to meeting you. 

p""nee and money eo .cwefop 
this n'.dteff new c:mnmcrda. 
crop, 

The home(!Wner wlsbl1l8 10 
have IIf", bfuebftly plants (0 

supply ehe family'. nild's and to 
have sometblng out of fhe 
ordinary needs flnt to get the 
proper soU. 

To . mo' Iff.· soilll~kfif, 
c::ondfrkm5. one MI1mb in a 
libtral amount of acid pea. to 
Ihe soj.. . 

The nurseries thai supply 
btueberry plants usulll1y· give 
good directions on soil prepara. 
cion. The Oakland County Ex. 
rension ortice has folden giving 

Claude Trim's annual 
Humdinger· scheduled, 

Claude Trim, state represen. 
tative from the 60th district. is 
throwing his annual Humdinger 
on Saturday, Aug. 16, at his 
home at 5969 Ware Rd., Spr
ingfield Township. 

The fund-raiser is scheduled 
to begin at 2 p.m. and run until 
7 p.m. and it features 

smorgasbord complete with 
roasted sweet com, salads and 

CornerofCI;irk~tln.l~rilftn 
and Sashabaw Rd. 

refreshments. 
There will be balloons, games, 

door prizes and in the afternoon 
ventrilequist Randy Morgan and . 
Friend are scheduled to appear. 

Tickets for the "dress casual·' 
affair are SIS pel' person and 
S25 per family, and can be pur
chased by phoning Mary Jean 
Cox at 625-4446 or Trim at 
625-5516. 

% mile·N. of 1·75 - Sashabaw Exit 
Open Tues •• Sat. 9:30·7 
Sun. 11·5 • Closed Mo:ndClIY 

elc:elfmJ (nfonmUkm. A tele· 
phone call will· btln, a copy (0 

you. . 
Stueberry planls witb their pbanrinp lha. can rival OUr 

tinC' foUage and auraelwe (crrn "burningbusb:' euenymout. 
make them suitable (or crna. now so widel,. used. 
mental pianting~. In the fall of Yes. with palien~ and proper 
Iheyear. their ' leaves will add a cnre yo~ can gr~ your own 
touch of red color to your bluebemes! 

m.u.am.u. 
1IBiiIUrtW.. _ .. 

Waterford 

Do you want it told and sold?News want 
ads tell and sell at a low cost: Call 625-3370 

and place your ad. 

~----------~----------------~~~~----------------------.. 

CORN 
'1.25 Dozen 

. , 

CABBAGE 
15°I.b. 

TOMATOE 
3Ibs."l o0 

SUPERIOR BRAND 
SLICED BACON 

·1 lb. pkg. 

'1.35 

PICKLING NEEDS 
CUKES -

DILL 
PICKLING 
ONIONS 

TRANSPARENT 
APPLES 

$1.991 ~Peck 
"New", 

NO. ·1 

POTATOES 

101.bs., 
·1\~':3'··::.·';····· 

;-::"1 
CAR'ROTS 

, .', ~.,.-
. . , ~,,~~ ,~. 

",ib .. 
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·t11II1IJ,IO?dO_·· ___ --..;... __ --------------____ 
_ .. 'Activities outside the Independenc.ctarksto""Springfteld area 

."11te. A....".... ., ....... Fot further lnfamuulon. caU ",'h. oldest and 1.oun,,51 tlsb. works. '4693 RochestCl Rd.. ra... .k.ltcnh ..... at • 
................ I. tilt 68J·7498.· The C.MI of .S&Xr 'ram Troy. • ....................... .. 
A .............. tie.... ..... ... Includes .. hot dOS and soft drink The S1 'thida 10 be IOfd in· tile · ........ rW AnI ... 
....... ,......... wIII_ ........ '., for e'uh contesl.nl. dude various models or an. enr .. ,. ........... .,.. 13 

The meeting is planned Aug. • .. third...... ........ Fa ~ yo"n", tcam member must pick· ups, dump trucks.e school ... .4 ......... T .. ...... 
14 at 7:30p.m. It the horne nf Oe,at Giolilanil 0 ... eoua, be no older Ihcanl6 and the bus and hellY)' road.buUdlng . 11Ie CYCnt Is spo.lJSOftd bJ· the 
Mrs. Kirk Jacober. 3362 Meln· Park ...... HoD" W .... u,. older member must be over'8. cqulpmenlpluJ auto parts aDd Grealtr OttonriUe Chamber 01 
rad. Drayton Pt'ins~ AUI.20. Persons 11 or older musl have" mobile ,adios. Commerce. ™ ,oplcls Chefint in .. series Beginning 013:30 p.m .. teams vaUd fishing lieense. The publb: may Inspect the An August2S ckadUne hu 
of four dlseussionmeetings that of one youngster and one adult Pfepreglslrltlon Is required vehicles and equipment for two been SCI for panlclpants 10 
otTer encouragement and- breast. relative will east Iheir lines. by Aug. I J. C4118S8.0916. days prior to tho sale date. relister. • 
fceding information for interesl· Catches will bejudgeel in four In case of rain. the event is to . itemized lists Irc IyaUable at Call or write Marilyn Greve. 
eel mothers. ciltcilories: Largest fish. tongesl be held ThursdaY. Aug. 21. ,Troy's city hall •. Call 524·3338 431 Mill St.. OnonYillC'. MI 

Groveland Oaks Is located at for more information. 48462: phone: 621.-4006. 

I· . . I S9C)() Grange Hall nClr HoUy. 

L-.,·t·1 G· .... - E$y dlnne:·:"dan arCer· 
• V dbuier proaram called "Pili. 

----------.... PitieD I and Future" durl ... the 

,"ICK UP your "Complete Guide ror Every Bride" al dl~ 
Clarkston News.S S. Main. darkstun. 625.3J70. 

, Summer months need not be a vacation from learning - for 
children or adults. 

With so lQany offerings nearby. day trips can provide 
economical family outings that are entertaining and mind-expand~ 
ing. 

Recently, a group of second and third graders from Clarkston 
Elementay School went on such outings with a teacher, Ann 
Touscany. . 

The children's writings on the mini·excursions provide a candid 
look at some day trip possibilities. 

Greenfield Village and the Henry Ford Museum of Dearborn 
are the first in a series of six family adventures to appear in "Let's 
G " ,. o. 

GREENFIELD Vll..LAGE 
"It looked so hard to make some of those old-fashion candles, 

because it took forty dips for one canddle and there were 24 on each 
ring. 

"It also took 80 dips to dip them when it was hot. 
"We also went to a one-room house and we only got one dress 

for the summer and one for the winter. 
"Later, we went and got some potato chips and some ice cream 

bars. ' 

··Amy Keller and Julia Meredith 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM 

"I thought the museum was neat." 
"I especially liked the big generators in the power section. 
"I also liked the Interpretive Center. It showed an old-fashion 

bathtub and some showers and the earthquake of 1908. 
"In the transportation section, we saw lots of old cars, bicycles 

motorcycles, airplanes and trains. And the old trains used ~ood 
instead of coal for their fire. 

"At the souvenir shop, I bought a Civil War battlefield map. It 
shows every battlefield in the whole Civil War. 

"In the lighting and communication section, we saw Bell's 
telephone and old-fashion TV sets. 
. "And in the agriculture section, we saw a man making brooms 
with something called broomcorn." 

··MattCook 
**. 

"When we went to the Henry Ford Museum, I think th~t "the 
transportation p~rt was the best, because it had airplanes and cars 
and all the other ways of travel. 
, "It had an electricity part too. There was a part with all kinds of 
gul1~'" ,_ .. ,..' ,', _ 

,,~;~~ItW"as very·big. The inside is a lot different from the outside." 

~·c- :'. j, \~~ - '.' '. 
,. ~ •. Ben Huffman and Matt Plee 

~ GREENFIELD VI~AGE . is an outdoor museum· village 
~ocated in Dearborii.'lHoufi.are ~9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
l ~~.R.tX...f.gRQ.,MlJS~W .. is, ~epa!.at$' from the village and adil}cent to 
,t. tJi~'t'hi \14. a~~1fuiidert'one.I~l7bOrt: 'n contains decorati'vle'i'arts 
galle~e~. II str~~t of I~ 1?J.t!ti~~!,l Sggps and a hall of technology. 
Hours ate ,9, a.m. to ~itlW~,i< ~.' ':. 

Admission, separate for the village and musuem, is $4.25 for 
adults and 52.25 for children 6 through 12, Children under 6 are 
admitted' free. Senior dtizens are $3.50. 

F9~;24~ho~rinfo,rmation about Greenfield Village or the Henry 
Forde Musj:lu~calUhe party line at 271.1976. 

Seymour Lake United 
Methodist Church's' "HerltalO 
Day." 

Ticket prices for the dinner' 
which is scheduled to begin at 
S:30 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 16, 
are 54 for adults and 52.50 for 
children, ages 2 through 10. 
Children under age 2 are free. 

The church is located at the 
corner of Seymour Lak.e and 
Sashabaw roads, Brandon 
Township. 

* •• 
Surplus vehicles and equip. 

ment owned by the city of Troy 
go on the auction block Satur. 
day, A UK. - ICY. 

The sale is to begin at 11 a.m. 
at the department of public . ............... . ................ . 
•••••••• 0 0 0 0,0 

00' 0 ••• 0 0', 0 
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Wicker of all kinds )) 

.. .. Ba:aAc~~~~ies iii!!!I! t) 

5052 Hlghla.nd _Rd e

_ _ :.:~.;::'.::,:~::.:,~:::.::::: Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 

10·6 

}} 
(~-59 & Cr~escenf' Lk,' Rd.) . VIS4 
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~SamKilman 
The Outdoor Woodsman 

"When I set out to build a fence 
around my place. the neighbors 
took it kind of personal. 

Gettin' boarder happy, they 
called it. 

But when they saw the good
looking fene ~ I was building with 
Outdoor brand Wood, they 
startedcomin' around. 

'I'm not fencing,' I said. 'I'm 
lumberscajJing. ' '. 

Well, I sunk my,posts right 
,into the ground. Didn't dip 'em in 
anything. Didn't bother to stain 
or paint any of the wood. 'Won't 
have to,' I told my friends. 'I'm 
just going to leave:er wea~er to 
a natural grey that II blend nght 
in with the landscaping. 

'You'll get rot and tennites,' 
they warned. 

'Ub-uh,' I said. 'I've got Out
door Wood. It's lumber that's 
been deep pressure-treated with 
Wolman® preservatives to pro
tect itself against ~verything . 
that bugs wood! 

• Methods of 
'Treating Wood and 
Thei,Effectlveness' 

. in Ground Contact 
Applications' • 
"',olecllon 

Average amounl lolullon required 
10 Iree' 80·foo' fence, mede from 
. 4 x 4 pOIII and 1" x 6' II 6' boardl 

Bruh 
Treatment 

6 Gal. 

[iJ 
Dip Pressure 

'Treatment Treatment 

'/to" to 'AI" 
Penetration Sapwood Troated 

23 Gal. 120 Gal. 

Next thing I knew they were 
leaning over my new fence ask
ing where they could get Outdoor 

. Wood. So, I told 'em what I'm 
about to tell you. 

Get down to your nearby 
lumber dealer, get yourself some 
Outdoor Wood. . . and get lum
berscaping. Pretty soon, you'll 
be an Outdoor Woodsman, too. 
And, neighbor, that's a fun thing 
to be." 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
--~~-----------=r-------------,. 

CtiECK OUI.I 
LOW CASH, 

PRICES TODAYI 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Outdoor Wood's versatility, 

availability and ease 
of handling 
makes it a popular choice 

for any outside proied 

FOR DECKS 

FOR LANDSC.APING 
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Birthday cele~ration 

Sally Lindeman rang in her 
40th year with a bang recently. 

Friends Pat· Evans and Linda 
Palace threw a surprise lun· 
cheon at Pat's home on Deerhill 
Drive, Independence Township. 

Many of the about 20 guests 
were Sally's co·workers from 
where she teaches at Clarkston 
Junior High School. 

Other friends had gathered, 

in the meantime. at Salty's home 
on . Paramus Drive. in· 
dependence Township. ' 

And when she retu.rned. she 
found newspapers spread 
throughout. 

The intent was just to create a 
wild and carefree mess, said the 
caller to the Clarkston News. 

He must have decided to 
spread the news in more than 
one way. 

CHS reunion con celled 
The Clarkston High School 

Class of 1975 reunion has been 
cancelled. 

Lack of response was the 
,cause. said organizer Kerry 

Steiner. ' 
Of the 600 members in the 

class. he. heard from only 25 
people. and the number includes 
spouses, he said. 

The event had been scheduled 
at Addison Oaks on Aug. 31. 

Those with questions may call 
Steiner at 625-0940. 

Well-earned inclusion 
In lastweek's Clarkston News. 

the names of three members in 
the Little Feathers of Davisburg 
(Blue· Bird Club of the Detroit 
Area Council of Camp Fires) 
were inadvertently dropped from' 
a line of type. 

Jennifer Groleau. Erin Nich
ols and Ellie Stackpoole shared 

their troop's pride in receiving a 
special merit award for their art 
entry in the 1980 Camp Fire 

,National Art Competition 
The girls. all third graders 

attending Davisburg Elementary 
School contributed :to the crea
tion of a soft sculpture pig-tailed 
Blue Bird head which won the 
award. 

dek~~~~~~U~S m t~ 
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and tift 51 .... lour se'eeted 
pt.ys ,.,*,_n. som. of their 
bat oIId'tt,. ffom the past: 
''''w-61JIfJJdMb,'' "Deadwood 
Okk" 'and "SusStop:' • 

For additlona. in(onnalion on 
castiJ1IPbonethe Playcu' presi· 
dent 'Jirn TJft'd1 It 673-59JO. 

Allison Phardel responds with a smile to the clown's antics. Allison lives in Brandon 
Township and under the yam hair and'wilted flower is Pat Smith, a SCAMP teacher. 

Orange and Date Bar recipe submitted by Dora Beamish. We're 
retftinning the recipe this week wlth the addition at the end of the 

recip~. Richard Harken' .'." .' y~ung Ryan Sellma", .. " . . 'ti,e party for 
I '.: " "OJ'8l1geandDateBan SCAMPers, their jamil(esandfriends PIt the lastday ofthefive-"week summer camp. 

·1 c shortening ,1' . Kids and adults played,gam~s,; ~atched a p.upp'ets~ow andaimid on hot dogs durin/1. 
l c brown sugar ~ ., •. ', the grandJinale of the camp th~t serves over 1,000 yotmgstersJrom northem Oakland 
2--eggs ., . County who may have specia( needs or may, be handicapp~dj.Rich'ard works as a 
i,Thot water ',;JG(5~jiil ,':;',,":I..1~ H,; 1·. ,j.r.'Ji..;':, "student aide at the camp. H~Jives on Snowappl~ Drive.. lnd~pe~de"ce Township. ~. t soda in 1 T hot water Ryan is the son of the c4mp'~s assistant director;',Glfpo'.Sea'lttan/' ;: ~ , 
ty. t sak . . .. ~ '" " 

r2.. lb. da .. tes 
l,T t1o'U~ , 

:~::!; Short~:::~~~~~;:;:;'bW~ce ofmgredi~n~s, l".~"';~~iVaIS'·' .. · .' ';'~' ;,': ' ..... . " If,,,,:,, ", "". '\ ' 
t/4-~'white~ugar 
o/..c ~ater;' ," .' . L. 

; Coo) until ,thick. A(ld JS cut-up orange slices. In a 
,m:~as&t P~~ .. p.~t;JjJlif'Qftlt~ mixt,ure,thena~d Jillipg and put 

, the'other: half~of,'~iit({r~,:oit;,top~, ',_ ' .,'.' , '.' .' 
,', '~":~~:'~;lJak~\ai;;lfj5g;~i~~~s;fdr'~;1tb'~ ~inu,tes or ~ut\til. golden 
·qb~~~~,a l~JJ~~l~Jtf~~s¢d. 1~'~~v.{~.hv~2~inch;J)an.' " 
, , .~ 'C~~il-~jii~ttr;'"Hl~*{~tl'lijtt.':b~r~~iiii~' 'stili warm. 

. , . ~ . . ,. 
James and Sharon Me()oIi 'of 

Rattalee LaJte' !Wad. In
dependence Township, are_the 
proud "parents "of their first 
child. 

Amanda Kaywas~6rnJuly30 
at"Critt.critoh' ~H'ospft:a'I:, 
R()9h~ster, \ Welghhig.8p'quiirlS; ;3,' 
(juh~es'.· " '" ,',. 



st..' Trinity Lutheran CnUfdt, . 

. , Vacation .Bible School 
.. ,~;~ 

Aug. 11·1S 9 a.m.· Noon 

, READY TO COOK 

~ • .,'& MEAt LOAVES·· 
... ·2 LBS;$27$ ,.. . .... 

" 

, :,'" 

. . 

%4i"4:W_J.Jf'~~'~tt~m . 4~~l~' . 
1trt4:J1; . {(,~ 

M'A'RAI1A:'THA' SAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Flemings Lake Road 

: Philip W. Somers 
Worship 11 :OOam 

., 
SEYMOUR LAKE ,UNI;f.ED METHODIST 
SaBt!abaw'at Seymour lake.Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Chr.lstier .. 
Sunday' School ~:3O-10:15 
Worship Service 10:~Oam 

.. ..,·t!b ••• ~ klOtld II"" 
. "u~.tf~lttjtft.,,. #.1 Pi~ Hn~ 
. M'*'~:'fteac''''., JpoftsMrd btfn
d~~dcn"" Towmfflp' Part, 
.;JJn4Riler.rildon. rcgillcfloUii1rt 
8-1J..JfJ a.m.. r3(1: begins to 
a.m •• tee 56 befure!' .5 p.m. Aug. 
S. $8 da.y of racer. award&rot fit'll 
fill'; fini,1hen in eaeh ~ateg(iry. 

ST OANIEI, CAtHOLIC CHURCH. 
HOIcqmb at Mllfet Rd. 
Falhat Chartes e, CUs/li,!1Q 
SundoyMasses: 9, 10:30 IInet 12:00 
~1 !lpm & 7pm 

FIRST 
5912 Paramus 
<lev, Clarence Bell 
tiUndav SchOol 9(45am 
Morning Service l1am 
Primary Church thru 4th Grade 
Evening Service 7pm 

PIN§. KNOB GO~MUNIT'{ GHU.RCH 
3041 Reeder Froad off Clintonvl)le 
Pontiac. Michigan 
Ken I:l"user 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

,1: • 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHU~Ctf. • 
'5311'Sun'1VSld!l "~' .' ", 
Sunday School 9:45am .•. ~ 
Worship ServlC!l llam 
Worship at~6pm 
Rev. H. WI; Crawforet, 674-1112. 

OLD FASHIONED PENT·ECOSTAL CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE-
CHURCH. . ".'- . PENDENT'NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 

. 'Omer Brewer Gene Paul. Minister 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 3246 Lap-eer Rd. (M -24 near 1-75) 

A_.. •• .fI".... A"~ 
15-"V""tK1n Siir~· ScfI(k)'_. 9 
a.,*,. (0· noon. Sr. Tdfilt, . 
Ltuhe;,atl elu.,:ch. 19,25··~ 
Sash"ba.. '1)depcndctlec J 
TOYImtUp. tbcme.·"'}esuJ arid 
You.·cbeWin!iDa Team:· 
matlliJe Sibfestudl. rccreation. 
crafb. music. (625-4644) 

"', ." 
MT .BETHEI,UNIT(q. ME:rHOOI~ 
CHURCH, .. 
Jossman and ea)~ Eagle Lake Rets. 
Pastor. Sus;in Bennell SUres 
Church WorShip 9:30am 
School 10:3Oam 

MT. ZION 'tEMPLE 
4451 ClintOnville Rd, - 673-2050 

$(:hooHOam 
Service 11am 
Service lillm 

Service· 7:30pm 
Covarrubias - 674-1 

I • J' 

!" 1 ~. I' 

, .' 
. Sa,;/1at)aw' Rd. !leaf M aybee;;f!\!.: ' 

SchoOl.9:4~m.. . ... : 
Morning Worhshlp' nato' . 
Evening Worship 7pm 
Mi<j-Week Worshil1 Wed. 7:00pm 
Pastor: Peter Magdl.. 673.-3068 . 

Sunday School 10:30 Bible School 9:45: Morning Worship llam 

Is~u_n_da_Y_E_V_e_ni_ng_Se_r~VI_'ce~7_:OO-"' ____ I-E_v_en_i_ng.-.:...yv_o_rs_h_iP_6_:0~0 _____ ..;,.._'-I LAK E LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
r .NAZARENE . 

L CHURCH OF THE 
SAMARITAN, Clarkston 

Oak, Park. off Maybee Rd. 
Beryl Hinz - 6,23-1074 

Evening Worship 7pm 
last Saturday of each month at 2pm 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd: 
9 :45,Sunday School· 7,:30 Evenl 
11'MornliigWorshlp'- Wed., 
:~O·Tralning UniOn 7:30 Prayer Service 

Sr. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
No Sunday Scnool 
Worship Service 9:45 
Nursery 

PENTErOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd, 
Worship llarn & 7pm 
W!ld Nite Prayer 7pm 
Pastor. Rev. JameJ Holder 

. CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive • . .'" 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 
SUmmer. Worship 9:00am 

with Nursery 

M -15 at W. Seymour Lake Road ......... ,~ .. '"~1I 
9 :45 Sunday School .,.. '. 
10 :50. T~e t.four 01 W,orship. 
6:15pm Youth'and Bible Stud\(. 
7'00 Evening Service 
Wed. 7pm Family Prayer 8< Bible Study 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION ,-
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev Alexander Stewar I 
Worship 8 & lQ . ' 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

. .1 

"g~~~6~IT: UNI.T~O;~~:SBYTERIAN 
Sashatiaw Rd, at 'MQ.,nroe St: . 
,(2 bloclls.north of Dixie Hwy.) 
Drayton Plains 
Phone 673-7805 • 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Babies !hru arfults 

I-F""'I-RS-T-B-A-P-T-IS-i'-CH-U-RC-H-O-F~D-A-v-r~SB-" U"'· R-G--' I-W-"""A-T-ER""F-O-R-D-C-O-M-M-U-N-I-TY-C-H-U-R-C-H~-,j· WorshiDH :OOA.M .. Nursery prnvlrtert 

12881 /t(n.dersonvfile Road. Davisburg AlrDort Real:! at OlympiC Parkway: . 
. Robert R. Hazen. Pastor M hilster of Russell G. Jeandell 

Dalr liileman 
TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 MIi~day Dr,Waterford 

• Re ..... T;K;'Fb\j;623:6860 or 623-1064 
SUndaY~Sbijiicjr9 a.m,·lill aq~", , . 
Worship 10:30 a.m. :'. 
Jr. Church & Nursery , -
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REAL 
ESTATE -

BUILDING 

& HOME REMODELING 

NG & SIDING 
623-0060 

V;llag~ (if CItJrhSlm, 

32 MILLER RD. 

Looks Are Deceiving. there are 1.300 square feet in ~his 
Ranch sitting on a large 75' x 298'Lot. For the man 01 thl' 
house an extra large garage. And a country size keeping 
room for the whole family to enjoy, 

ON L Y $64,900 

" 

ASK ABOUT OUR ROOFTOP DELIVERY 
5421 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ~ 
OR APPOINTMENT 

Mon. 8 a.m.' 8 p.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8 a.m .. 5 p.m. 

Fri. 8 a.m. -6 m. Sat.i9ii1ai'jimfj'oo'i1iiiliiilmlmgamm 

Dramatic contemporary home in an area where 
nature has been preserved for a Ufetlme. Decks 
with breathtaking views, romantic courtyards, 
quaUty coustructlon and more. Starting at 
5250,000. Generous .Land Contract Terms avail. 
able. 625.0200 

The perfect place to raise a family ... Four 
bedrooms, 21i2 baths, breakfast room, plus formal 
dining roor, a cheery famUy room with massive 
wood-burning fireplace invites "get-togethers", 
nestled on beautiful I I acres secluded setting. A 
·true buy at SU9,500 TCH 

• >'.:>!'.-.(>, • ····>·}~~..<·,>:-... (~;~iI.·., ";;0'<1',.,( .. , •... ~._. ,y\ • ,'. 

A super Buy! In a Prestigiou'rural sub. ThIs 4 
bedroom, 3 baths, colonial needs some finishing & 
the price reflects this. A great opportunity to buy a 
qualityho,me on 2 acres with pond frontage. CaD 
for details $124.900 TEl 

~ 

.~.~. 

.. _j. .., 
"'.......-:"~ 

A rare gem. You'D never regret buying sp8cious 
older home· in the Village of Ortonville; walk to 
shopping. This home features 4 bedrooms, I bath, 
lovely country kitchen, fenced yard plus fenced 
extra lot. See It today. Only 566,900 cch 

h.I.'riHI11ii~'''· .... Room to roam. In this huge fenced rear lot~th 
Twenty '. three· .. . .. .. mature trees. We have 3 bedrooms and a gathering 
ready for proprietorship. ExceDent for dairy or horse room with appUances Dke new. Dynamite garage 

f. russell fahr 

Open Sunday 2-5 D.m. 

Lakefront on Oakland Lake, 4 bedrooms, air. 
conditioning. N. on Sashabaw to R on Island 
Park. 

Four acres of park·Uke setting together with a 
stunning 3, possible 5 bedroom quad-level with a 
walk out lower level. Clarkston Schools and much 
to behold at $149,900 

Love your family? Then why not move them to a 
larger home designed for family Uving. You'D love 
this 4 be~om wing colonial on large country lot. 
It includes 21;2 baths, country kitchen, formal 
dining room, full basement, 21;2 car garage. Of 
course Clarkston Schools and close to 1.75 CaD 
today for your private shOwing. $89,900 RCO 

Tip top condition. You can still. get your money's 
worth with this weD maintained 4 bedroom home 
on over 5 acres with bam. Home features a 
fireplace In the family room and a country kitchen 
aD In .over 1900 sq. ft. and aVailable with Land 
Contract terms at only $95,900 GCR 

farmers. Large country house with 5 bedrooms, two with finished hobby _ room. Won't 
baths, family room, fireplace 'and much more. last long at $54,900 OCA 

HDURBI" COMPAnv-REflLTORS 
.. • Mamba,-"';';ogham .OOmfield M",,,,, SeNea· Membo'-So"'h Oak~"" c""o', M"">l'" SaN<a· Mambo,- "'Woc M411'l'ri 'a,"co. Mem,,",-~Orlfi Ookbod CO"'tv M"'''-l", SeN<e • 

8 IN- S.",'ng Alt O •• '.nd Co"", ---. 625.0200 _ 

Just IlstedmAimost new quad-level ~ome In Chapel 
View Estates. 3 bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths, family room 
with a Oreplace and you won't miss the 1 year old 
Swimming pool! Clarkston Schools $91,900 CCH 
625-0200 

WEST BLOOMFIELD, CLARKIlTON, HOLLY, LAKE ORION, 1EIIFOf\D ~ 
MILFORD, NORTHVILLE, NOVI, OXFORD, ROCHESTER, St... . ~ 

WALLED LAKE, WATERFORD, WHITE . WIXOM, COMMERCE. . ~j 



512 •• 
II tbe '''price., ....... ,.. 2ZOt sq. ft. .... wItla· S 
btdnoaMt ..... 2~ ..... :M.5' .......... tnet. 
Call today'. ,OIIf "".0-6069. 

ROOM FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Plenly of roona tollOw, OD ·10 ..... 'l1tII ·Raada .... 3 
bedrooms,fInp ........ Ir.ud.....,odaer extra. A 
luperlllU,fort:lIUdteII ud ti .. an ......... on'u uer. 
Land Contract. Don't lD ... tbIt~. K.9300. . 

JUST LIKE UP NORTH 

t1' K/lfll G1ti:!ltOll>t'ft{i 

-If'"'' • aft t 11>41 ..... 
lINI!IJ!i'" ~I" - .. 
.~**p"'" _ ... t" .. 

('\lIUN \III<It~"'" 
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"'" .Q", t JJ. 1'lIlliIIIIi; .... 
"""" ,~... "",. 1IQf. 
I~.~ <£i1iJ1i1t" , IIJR .$. "'-""""'_.'- ~. "" ....... i' .ltfil!i r.· •• "!Im .. 

./ 
, ........ "f4'l .. ~<Il4lfttil. 

• Iflf 1It_. ,', ... ,Ik b_ '""I"l! ,,_, 11ft 
fIbo .. iii ... .", _ ... 

If;.... l:t>tMfrt. '- "" .... 
po" ... i- ~11 .... "". "* .A j\,.."_ ... ,, .......... 

~ CIt • '''Ii-,,"~ &f'" 
.. ~I"iQ 
, ••• 1.,1" t If.. ,,~ft. 

~., ..... .". ."-lW_ 'bip ~tft. 
.........""'~ •• ..,.,., .. «fo..ff:'t, 
~ "'lf1cJl"" hp C.tII ,,~. 
I~ ..... ",",' 

4'",.f!tluar~~ Ultt: .. 
UIll'l"",,"'~t1lj;._ 
.. .. ~. th ltllf*" !I;..'h c."', rt~lloIif"'."" iii'> 
<I.IM'. ~ ~'M;t 
Ii.~ i» ~.~ t~ ".~ .. (r.., 

1IP..". "0!JI1 ... ". .IIIIA 
I .a. r.~. ~".t&ti. 
.",,!WII; Nfuom. ~ . ." 
r .... . /Wl .. 6 ft~(l!_ .. 
-.. <'Cf<I_lIWlun •• ~ 
.~ .... at~"'~ 
,~ ... '" Wi """ m." .. 
"4."" 

mt '~,"vt,,111 ,. ...... Y' 
"'(YflIi' 
.. ~ " .. .,.411- , ..... r~ .. '4i:~ 
~.'" Id:l. ~ b ... ",,, 
'1f'~ _.-. ~f.f:I. f.iNi~ 

• ..... .t ~f".~"""'" tuIllglI.· 

r. ...... ""'·~~ .... b C*<~""'.~ 
Itt....... "'Ii 61... t .... t""4W 
\,"""" 

· .. ,._~I •• Jll. "_,.",1', ft, 1f)ll,}· J/' 

'Oft"AtI. ·"0tIft 
WlDOtNO I!fU01l 

WI.OOING SifA,1JOtWrt 

ttl." 
ACCUSOIIII$ 
4J ClttlllMl Cr." 

But •• ve tfme andlu,Waterfroat" pd"1e IJlandPark, 3 
beclroum Cape Cod, 2 b ...... fIreplace. 21/2 earattaebed 
garage, CIarkItonSehooi Dlltrlct. Homey. What a buy at 
564,900. See this one today.M.4080. 

ClarkstonJWaterford/Drayton 
, &4OODI.'8 Highway .. IB 

Century 2t,lhe nad9n's Jugat Red Estate Group hu an 
opening In It's Clarkston omce, If you· are looldng for Job 
advancement wlth~hf"'r.pald e.,..lnp, and company paid 
tralningandedlicatlon, eaII Bert ,Schmidt t.y. 

Waterford. MICh. 48095 
(313) 6~9551 

G.IAUO'· 

ItP .... U. 
ToP ... Vou 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK.NORTH, 6751 DIXIE 
mGHWAY. .' .. ' ... 

SEE OUR complete line of 
Wedding Invitations and acces
sories. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main 
Street. 

DEAD LEVEL 
II:OINSTRUCTIO,N 

* Restorations-Modemization 
* Addtti'ons & Decks 
*Carpentry-rough & f~ish 
*Roofing & Gutters 
* Licensed & lnsured 
*Free estimates 

IN OXFORD 
2 Blocks off M·24 

SpacIQUS, LuxuriousSulte's 

BEDROOM 
~rom " $240.00 

Clean alld· "*eH IUiJ.IU-·. 

Beaatifully l , '·1"' •• 11 ... ··• 

.~" .. ..,.;u, witbpo~d,' 
and indiv;idtiaf rzal·aeln·. 

4 • 

FOR SALE 

LAKEFRONT 
CON~OMINIUM 

1800 sq. ft. of luxuriouslakefront living just outside 
C1arkstoo;;-Finished walk-out lower level (with wet bar) 
to)ake, 2 br_, 1~ baths, balcony; central air. 

Community room, sauna and pool facilities. $68,900. 

·623 .. 7078 

INVEST IN TIlE FUTURE 
NOW! 

1 1/3 acre treed buDding slie, Springfield Twp. SI6,900 

Love!y site, Waterford Schools $16,900 

Lake .Front on Green Lake SIS,900 

Lake Fronts, on Green Lake $39,900-$49,900. 

Deer Lake Priviledge sites ;$3?,SOO & up. 

Deer Lake Fronts S99,500 and up. 

9+ acres 'with bam S37,900 Brandon ~. 

SPACIOUS on S'gently roWng Beres,S miles 
noDL,I-7S. Beautifully decorated this home features 4 
. becIloonis, 3 11'1.' batbs, fInp~. 'famUy . room and .central 

. vaculIDl •. P8I1IillyfJnlshedlower 'Ievel m.ciu .. pes* bedroom, 
storage room.andel ·8replaeed recreation J:OOm wlth-plwnbed 
area for wetb'at. M,OVE INCONDITIONJ 

NESTLED AMONG THE TREES In prime Clarkston area on. 
11/2 ac,.slts this custom h1lllt bdck ranch. 24OiO..-q. ft. ~f 
Hug ~ Includes 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 8rep~ famQ.y 
room and full waIk .. ontl~wer level. ' . 

VACANT PARCELS 
INQEPENDENCE TWP: 10 Acres· MInutes from 1.75 and 

. Village. Gas .. at' road. L~C~ terDis '.70/01 .;-. . 
2.3,Acres • HeavilY. wooded, Secluded, overlooking ToWnsend 
~e. 100 X 300 lot - Prlva~, ,trees,gas,,~'load. . 

·~~N" T;~P:~,.~ ,~,~n~:;::~~"~~:~fJJ, ·1 •••• ,"". 

'~1IDl of"~",,,,m..hlle. 0~;pdyate,.40 acre;dake-. . '" 
' •. )1 '.' 1r.,!l!~'w'f'''··'~.: ':Ill' .• l.t)s:.:~(·l.t: .. -::: 

0l1ahe16u/ltl1 
ATE:F~~ ~;!~~: ~!;', 1S' J~ J~:·:{::i·i~' :"';:; 
FFI CE . ClarJ(st()~!' MIC:hI9~1)· ..• ".\ .•• ;'!~"~~.: . '~f":" ":·:>'C~~~Cji,··~;'/t~l~/~:U/Jl!, 

625-9300, .'", m',' 
D'AI10D\" 



W~TERFORD ANTIQUES 

w. ~uy inllqua 
~Y pike or aill"" 

. , '2~gill"J 

VILLI\GE: TOJAL,SERVICE; 
148 N .. Maln at Clarl<ston Rd. 

' ·"C" .. jf'j'ed'" 'S ... .;<··· .... ':;.~ , e"aJYlC8 1;, i ., 

-:'Aii,A'meticari'-": ,'~ 
. & Most Foreign"Vljhicle, . 

'625093~2. ; 

'. 
BOB ADAMS 

Builder- Contractor' 

Additions & Re",odeling 

625.,05B8 
,,,.,, 

Calf 
" C~"KSTCN 

IiVERO'-E1IN NURSeRV 

, fOf' 'ulldO"lnt"Slnd. 
Orave'lI!nCf ToPSO., 

11215051330 

CEMENlWORK 

THI$t;SPACE ,,';_ 
RESERVE~'FO:R"yd~~ ;~ 

- ",,':~~,: . :,';,',. ~ ~~, u:~ .. ': , 
-t • ': ;.~: 

o~e'HOUR MA"TINtZ'~G 
1S!$Oa Dt_ie HwY. 

WIt';fotct 

, .. 623-9778 

Eller •• 
CONTRACTING 

'. FRAMIN.G 
:FRAMES;BY MARILYN J 

437 Mill St., Ort'v'l 627-4Q06 
Over 2:0001rameS In stock 

Custom Fremes 
Orlg1nal 'O!ls' " 

. Limited editions 
Art supplieS & prints 

Artist discounts on frames J 

caltllu,. SO/it 
M.n!tlf c.adtd"flQJ\lr~ 

8-, AppoIntment t2~0$00 

5SMDbri. HW'l~. W.t"fC)fd 
.' 

THe .'AU\ SeeN,! 
Unf.I",HlitSCYlino 

Can ftjt Ap#L 121000'3 
CI.,lIltOIt Coin." 

32$."'aln 
O"'I\Tua.& 

P,ATRICIA-S 
BEAUTY SALON 

2~;). Main. Clarkston 

6250~"O 

HEATING 
B & C Maintenance Co. 
Clarkston 673-7933 

ResidentIal 
Plumbing & Heating 

HOME PECORATING 
( .• ~. -+ • ;. 

, . Energv-Sa~ing Dec;orating 
Wallpapering, 

Painting & Staining' 

Personal Service 
.", '! 

Sob JenkilniUs·
:,887-4124 '623-7691 

IN$TANT PRINTING 
Copies of your original 
cOPv'while yo~ wait 

FAST PRINTING 
LOW PRICES 

(Even lower for cash) 
THE OXFORD LEADeR 

666 S. Lapeer - Oxford 
628.4801 

INSULATION 
;;. 
f(i_ CLARKSTON 

, , REMODe:l'INdi NC. 
'"\'~". ':~:.. FRAME - ART 

L---,.------~ ..... _1:, .,. on Dixie Hwy. ' 
r--:-;-~~--"""'--_-":"", .. l'. ~ '1n the Waterfall Plaza 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

~~'" ', .. t . ", . . :-.. ..: > • 

Licensed S li1llier''':

. ,6254933 ' .: 

'Pou'rad Concrete ' ~, .' 20% off on ,all ready made 
Ba,lle",ent&, gar8g~", frameS and frame kits-

patloi,' sideWalks, drlvewav.. ALWAYS 

FREEE$TIMAT!,!S 623-1552 
PrintS: Paints, Pottery 

1 ~ vears experience 

, . , ,,67~;3885 .. . ' 'FUNERAL HOME 
", 

GOYETTE 
:FUNERAL HOME. 

,,155 N. Mai,n St., Clarkston 

, 625-1766 

"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie HwV. 
1 ~ Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 I 

625-2601 or 235-4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

VOllr Clarltston A'gencV 

PhOne: 625-0410 
for rates and information 

3 E., Washington - Clarkston 

JEWEUiv 
TIE'RRAARTS~& DESIG'NS 

• "'-Bandin~!t,Je"Vi!lry{,: ,.: 
"'~.. ," ~~'J ;" ,.,;. '. ~ - .. 

", ,:~iJ"o.m.J8w'.'r.Y·Rtip~lr " 
., '20S:'Main'Street,' CiarkslOh" : 

"";' ' .::6~g:~511'.,·,.' ,'., , 

.VI .. g~1 
tifricful"''ns~ •••• mJ~. 
ffn ..... ~w~V .. O!fiI. ~"f!'I. 
1I1Id •• IVe«'.rf6 to;m1.. ' 

.210.336 

oPtOMtrRIST 
Fdwltd H.·ataUan, '0.0. 
Doctor of OOlOmatty 

39 SOulh Main Street 
Cllrkston. MI48Df6 

62S.~25 

PAINTING 
Decorale In energy SIIvlng 
I.hlon. Color mixing and 

papering specialist. 

Sob Jensenius 62~7691 
8137.4124 

EXPERIENCED'PAINTING 

Exterior-Interior Pelntlng 

.. 

;' 

R£AL ESTAtE 
MAX BROOCK. INC. 

R'lllonrs,ince 1895 

a7~a9 ~ Meln 
Cllrkston 

626093qcJ , 

McCebe & ~ssocl't" ' . ' .", ~ 

579,5 S.:Maln St. 
Cle'~,llpn ", 

-, ., 625.~611~,. ~ 

" Fre. Market EValuation, 

~~~ .. "~,~,-~.~,~~.~ .. ~-,~.=.. ~. 

< SWANSrilY;f~OC~l'~S' • 

, , PII'terlne.'''' Tex}U~lnlJ,; \ . 
, . AI!o "'1,111 r"'~I'h '~otj!:l~~rIc ' 

or kitchen ceblnets 
Call Scott at 6a500933 

---
PAINTING 

Interior - e xt!lrlor 
'Insu.red, 

, , 
,1', ~r~JI~'~~;t~1 ''''; 

',' Call • I. 

Mark' , Rich 
625-3297 ,62.~,9069 

f, , ~R_ACIES 

WONOER qRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

, , Clarkston _ 

62505.271 
.~' ... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Pii~tOgraPhv by _ 

WINSHIP PORTRAITSTUDIC 

5530Sashabaw, Clarkston' 

, 62502825 

9:30. 5 Tues. - Sat • 

PIANO TUNING 
ROSE,RT-P. COTE 

Piano tuning & repair 

ServiCing the area 7' 'v r9, 
Leave 'Mtiss8g",onRecoider, 
. '·625.0083'" 

2160 Ononv'u"Rd. ~ " 
Ortoni'iille 

627-28,61 
,10740 Dillie ",,!iv'y. 

'620..:'200- , 
. ":.,-

¢ARPEi1rn:fl'S 
, R EAt ESTA'TE' 

''t'-

60 S:Ml!in 
Clar~std;, '. 

625;.p602 

.,.: . ., 

~"::::; .. :::, ~., ':;z:, ,===t, ; 
,-s" 

McANNALLY REALTORS 

'Real Estafe' Network 

Gale' McAnnally.. 

7010 Dixie HwV., Clarkston 
, 625·1300 

DUANE HURSFALL' 
REAL ESTATE, INC. ".. .-, 

Complete Real Estate Service 

6 E. Church Street 
Clarkston 
625-5700 

O'NEILREALTY, INC. 

Nick Backalukas .. 

3520 Pontiac' i;.ake Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR 4-2222 
. , ... " ..... 

'" 

•. ", 



b.I':.~; •••• ~;J". l1401aa:.'~Mltf'''_'' to 
h*'>Jqb.I«. Ii '~61f« ~ ,ck .. ;.,.t.j·fth ~;.QfMdtIf 
~,ft~' cij~t.Ote'·I,*'." IIKHhe~._ .. ,~;,.,.u.tI ..... ~-_""'''''''''~''''--'''''''''''''''''~R:t; 
be(_;:Mlft~ ..., . Ihty*"'I.l'ItfJ,b.ttbtm ,.itt. 
. Hets notlUrt if lbey Ire mor~tt.ltIY thall,..., .illQ to •• ~ 
~ wtlCn tlt4· lOSS ~t accept. ,Jl .. 'JlIi!. . . 

=:~:;.:: 1n:=::~"C' 1:1111".'1'," =;~;;£:;~: ::;~~=~:e=h~ : i ",:,.·.r W 'i,ibIU'" 
Mike thinks he knows what Thcotherptob.tem. ·.forMlkeis world at thi! age. CONul':ar'" TO~.~_· .... , V 

\\'111 happen if they get a divot". Ihat hit h . d . h . b Mike is (lepressed now and '. .wt,·'· .~' .. II 

b 
• wee can eny ow . ad witl' be' --en m'ore depr.e~--

He Ihinkst oy wtllttyto usc him ... ~ 
in hUrling ekac~ other and he . tit his at homte most of td~e ~time'hir Sd~OU'd Fhis _jarents

k 
leltuedany LP & NAtURAL GAS 

rcruses to ta e It. oy were 0 get a IVu," , e lvorce. o.r"'lOuto ac now. go COIIV' E,.· SIO·.fI·S·, .·.I"&la.&.IE 
could not hide the unsavory' the unpleasant features of his n. . nwn "'~ 

There are. two things ~perat· truths about his parents from parenJs. he may even run away- .'. N' "0. :DI .......•. ' 
Ing In Mikc'sprob.lem situation. himself or outsiders. . Mike is a good. although . In 

One is. as Mike says. "I'm He believes that he will be unf0rl,l,Inate. example of,how SALES & SERVICE DEPT. 
( .... ays the last one in the family· rejected by others should they teenagers often have greater' 
to know anything." ever knoW what' his homelife is difficulty dealing with a divor" 

Although he is:.not the YOUDllest reallytike. than do younger childreq. 
P Th . , But. how parents handle the 

child in the family. he is left out ere is .much more fight~ng , divorce--and how they k~p the 
when jnformation is being than he teUs even his therapist. children informed about what is 
Passed around at home. When At' t· h a Ime. w en as an really going on between mother 

County POrks await crowds 

· (oSen:iors have reduced. rotes 
Senior citizens can enjoy 

reduced rates while taking ad
vantage of tli.~,.leisure activities 
offered at Oaldand County 
'Parks'. - ' .-. ',....,' . 

"The parks and recreation 
commission recognizes that, 
Jetirees are ona fixed' income. 
(\.({hereve~ possitile. the parks 
commision wants to make costs 
reasonable for senipr ~\tizens to, 
enjoy the parl{s, " says Eric 

Reickel. commission manager. 
,"We have found that senior 

citizens are not aware of our 
reduced fees, and are now mak
ing every ef;fort to make ~t public 
knowledge. 

Free admission on weekdays is 
available 'at Independence Oaks, 
providing,. ~niors with the op-, 
portunity. to swim, pi~nic or 
spend a day fishing. 

Special low rates are also 

available for ,can.ne, rowboat and 
paddleboat rentals. 

Springfield Oaks in ,Spr
ingfield Township off«(rs special 
senior citizen rates at its 18-hole 
golf course, and The iWatenord 
Oaks game complex offers ten
nis, horseshoes, shuffleboard 
andplatfoml' tennis at special 
rates. 

Information on special senior 
citizens acctivities andr~tes can 
be obtained by calling 8S8~0906. 

, • __ ' _. .4 • 

", ......... :. ........ .?.r' •• _ •• ! •• _ ••••••••••• " •••• -~ •• --••••••••••• -,.' ....................... , .... .,. ••••• -, ......... -••••• -.'.~ 

SERVICE 
Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTONPlUMBI NG 

Free Water Test· 

Gus' 

Trash rem.ov~1 &_h'~u!i('tg 
Csil fo(freeestiftlates ' 

.':',1~: f,f ~~~f~~t~· """ 
: .... 

WHO·TO~CALL· 
,(Con't.) 

T.V. REPAIR SERVICE 
F.OR YOUR T.V. & RADIO 

.... REPAIRS with 

Reasonable Rates Cell 

SPRINGFIELD 

T.V. REPAIRS 

626-6282 -

TOP SOil 

Screened Farm Topsoil 

Blaek Dirt, Fill Dfrt . 
Sand; Grav"I;5~onB, 

,W~dthips 
,- '-'" 

62s,.~231·.' ... 

. ';~.':;~ ... ~,._-, ;~~'~'".,: ::t'~ ,\ .. 
, ." Senit; graveli 

~" .. ,.' .• ~la~~.cII,r:t, !op loll 
~ /' . ' .'. , - ;' .. , 

.. ,' . "'Falhervlce 

: " ,~",';M~t~;:~~~;!. 
• • ," ~ ", ~2f>;6016 • _. 

UPHOLSTERING 

Eberhardts Custom 
Upholstering 

Quality In Furniture 

626-3866 • 

WELL DRILLING 
~ob Lalone Well Drilling 

Pump ~ales & Service 

Well Repairs 

. ' !?~~~~~~:~~673.6088 "'-

,t • .~, , .. ' , .!_ 

NeYson"Well DrJIIlng. . 
'. . compie~Se';'Ice . 

.. ·of'2~' .'4" wlilli& pumps 
, F'ree IIItlmate. ,'. . 

. ~. Emergency S.rvlclI ' 
C.all 62s,aio:, 

"'. . . 

, ,,_ .... 

........ , 

OFFER GOOD 
".1 NOV. 1 

. GROUP RA fl' AVAILA_LI' 
'ORCONIiOM,iN'UM~' ' .. 
HOMIOWNIRS'; " ' . 

. .. . " .. , :.'~." 
,,', 



aootflb~~sOt6 .Farm Shop' 
2O"Iji OFF AU., WJIt(!I't.Arm.tare 
$pecta' Oldel$ t~*,.·tftru. AugqSf. 
Dillt..nct . WhU .. ' . ",ake' Roads. 
Clarkston. 625-S1OQ!UeX5CJ.2C 

useD TRACTOR TIRE. 12 Inch x38 
Inch. 0 ply. $45; 391·22$ aUere 
pm!flLX·29-2 

sweeT CORN, tomatC)es. 
wat.rmelon & sum me, fruits. Save 
now .t l..uCky·s. Lake Orion 
693-1209I!!LX-29-tf, L·27-." LR.44.", 

LUCKV·si"ENATURAL. food store, 
natural, vltarrllnS& .healtb foOds. 
Save nOW, at Luc:ky!svtake Orion 
6934209U!LX'29-1f; L·27·tf. LR-44-tf 

SMALL AIR COMPRESSOR, ,~ 
Electric drm,press, $50: Craftsman , 
table $a'M$60.2'Va: horse JOhns,on 
outboard motorr $65. 7 Va Sears out. 
board wllh tank~$75.' Electric out. 
board motor, $45. Baldwin 
Orgasonlc electric organ with 
walnu,t bericl), .. IIkenew. $1,000. 1974 
Pontiac Ven(Llr~ ~,6,cyJlnderstlck, 
runs good, $575 or best offer. 1978 
Jeep Wag9neer" V8 ,automCltlc, 
PS/PB, radio, air, cruise, low miles. 
Plus new 7Ya" ft. Meyers>Pdw-, 
angle blade, $5500; will takeJradP 
627·3215. !!!LX • .30.1 

Trade ... coverldby The CIRkston ,News 
and Ad-Vertiser. Over 19.600 homes rec:eive 
one of-thesepa .... IIchw..k. Delivered by 
l11IiI, newsstand. and car~i ... 

GIBSON ELeCTRIC plano. 5 octave 
koybo.rd. 1200. Call 69$8995. 
IIILX·27-4 it 

GRe~T WANT ~DBUYS 
10 WORDS· 2,PAPERS. $3 
, 0vW10wordt; 10Clnb"IMfwonL 

FOR SALE·: Printing c::alculator, 
display & memory. $45. Also 
PolarOid 430 camera with case, $35. 
Both are like new. 
628-12771' I U<·29-2 

25 OLO WHEAT PENNIES, '2.50. 
Heath. Enterprises, Box 4145 
Auburn Heights, MI 48Q5711!i.¥-2~3 

WE RENT LOG splitters by hours, 
Va day or day. We also rent power 
rakes. «nd 'rototillers. Handy Andy 
Pro Hardware~ Clarkston Rd., Orion. 
693-8989. IlILX.30.5c 

It's easy to put' ali ad 
in The. Clarkston. News 
and the Ad-Vertiser 

1. You can phone us • 625·3370 and our #,.11..""',, 
ad takers wi/l assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
. Clarksron, News office,.5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
we're on t~e main 4 corners, unde; the light. 

FOR SALE, adult 3 wheel Schwinn 
trlcycle- wUh basket. Good condl. 
lion. $100. 394'()236. ltICX51.1C 

FULL CANOPY BED complete. $75. 
or best offer. 625·1474. IIICX51.1C 

OLD OAK DESK. $75 or best offer. 
623·0719. IIICX51.1C 

WA:rCH FOR our first giant TENT 
SALE Aug. 21, 22, 23, &24. Bargains 
galore. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clar.!<sJon _ Rd" Orion. 693.8989. 
!I! LX·30.3c 

OWN RIDGE ALPINE Nursery. Rock 
garden plants, wild flowers. 
Thurs.·Sun. 10 am . 8 pm. 5421 
Whipple Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
394·0158! II CX46·9C 

WE. HAVE THE complete line of 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and Poulan chain saws In stock for 1m. ' 
m~iI it to. The Clf/rkston Ne"Ys, 5 S. Main,.Clarkston, . medlate.dellver.y.10~' ~rom $79.95;' 
MICh,. 4. 80, 16 and Wi'" 'AlIII bl'lI I~OU., the al/·new 3400 16" ~$249.1; 18" 

.. mil "" $259; 20" $269. Check our price 
-----------------.------, before you buy. Handy Andy Pro ,-" ... PUb/11h mv •• ,nt ICIlii • , I 

Hardware, Clarkston Rd., Orion. , THE CLA~KSTON;NEWS. AD-YERTISER 693.8989.Il.!LX.30.5c 

I- ------------_ I , . '10 word .. 2 Plpe .... ·$3.00 I arJ 
10 cent, for e.ch word over 10 words I' , ... 

Add.2fore~ch.c;tdltl~.IW .. kyouw.!'ntt"e.drun 20% OFF. SAL.E: Alternators, 
SP01'L,IG, HT Y, our '. d with the WI ... Old Owl few .,. ,I starters, 011 fillers, air filters, dry 

. gas, . brake fluid, 2'. cycle oil, anti. 
Ad, ~iy, be C!lncelled ".f1er ,h.fJ, •. w"k'j but will ,. . freeze; & windshield washer,' sol. 

., .. tlfll~~:ch,r8"', ", fqrthe mlnlmum.- , vent. 2 weeks onlY,cash' & carry. B 
"';:'I . & B Boron, 44 N .• Washington, Ox, 

/) Sp.ptllght mved witti,W"~'o,~ Ow, for $1 I' ford, 628~566911ILX.29.2C, L.27.2C 
.... ",' • -¥ " t , ..... ' 

, . ~ric'd'ed'. $ •• , ••• !(c~I] •.. ~h"ck.o ... ~on:.v,prJl.r) ~ I, 
\.P, •• ~.~"',m •• cc9rd"!~to thil ret".l;!qviI, ' . I~' 

I,) P/ •••.• :b/" r"1I.ccor~ln",to,.~el!lbov •. ~e~. ' 
.. . ' "it ~ ': 1 '," •• ', '. '1" '. .' ;.. 

',l,1{i' - '." 1', • ''":. " ,. 

',.~. ,~;." .'! • ,I. ~:: .~ 1_,:.-.................... ,. : • ~ ~ • ~" • ' •• ,. • ~ • _ •• ' •••• ~ • 

~OB'/"E HQME 1973 Castle',' 2 
bedroo!Jl, ? full .baths, Family Sec· 
tlonClarMton:~ob.I'eVIII!lge $1-,500 
after 8:30.,A.M~ "before 8 P~M • 

" 68~'1125111CX51'2Q 

12 H.P. SEARS tractor·mower with 
snowblower attachment, $250: 
693.151j8 after 6. !l!RX3()'4 

FOft SALE: 1976 Midas 190 GMC 
Chassis, roof, all', awning: 693.2208. 
'!l !LX·3Q·1 

BOYS 20" SCHWIN bike, $50; 
Sc·hwln newspapel bike with 
basket, $7Q; 5 .H.P. mlhl·blke, $50. 
693·9496. !1!LX·30·1 L·28':l LR.45.3 

FURNITURE FOR SALE: Gr.ay 
leather I/I~ehide-a.way davenpo~, 
like new. 3plec.e sectional daven. 
port, 391·1654t! 1(j(.29-2 

1/2 H.P. shallow or' deep well jet 
, pumps, $139.95; 30·gal. Captive air 

tanks, $79.9~;. 40·gal. $84.95. 
Upright sump pumps,. $51.95; 
submersible, $61~95; We. car~ 
submersible welt pumps in 'Stoc. 
Handy - Andy Pro H.ardware, 

. Clarkston Rd.,' Orion 693.·8989. 
'! ! I LX-30·5t WOOD STOVE clearance: Con. 

estogo by Findlay, heats .2000 sq .. 
ft., regiJ1ar $599, salE) $~a9. Findlay FRESH FR.UITS & vegE)tables. Home 
fireplace Insert with full glass dOOr, grown. Save now at 'LuCky's, . Lake 
regular $649, sale $499. Ortonville Orion 693·1209!!!LX-29.tf, L.27.tf. 
Stockyard; 17 Mil/. St., ,OrtonVille: . LR.44.tt . 
627·4360. !!! L~·304c L.2S;4c 

11 H.P. MURRAY TRACTOR .wlth· 
MARANTZ TURNTABLE: Top of the 36" mOWer $995; Snapper 16 H.P . 
line. Like new. $60. 391·3125. $2795 - with fre,e garden tOOI.k' 
! I ! LX·30·2· Snapper 21" push $229;95; set-

propelled $329.95; 22" push 
TERRAIN BIKE, $150; 5 H.P. $109.95; with adjustable wheel 
rototlller, $115; Small round wood & , $119.95; self~prop.elled $149.95. 
coal burner, $40~' &28·5941. Check ourprlce.beforeyou buy any , 
! II LX·30·2dh L·28·2dh mower or tractor: Handy Andy Pc!).. . 

JAC!<SON WHEELBARROWS. H.D. 
Conttactors $~4.95; 4 % cu. ·ft. H.D. 
$57.95. Alumlnom ladders • 32 ft.' 
$139.95, 28 ft. $91;1.95, 24 ft $79.95, 
20 ft .. $59.9,~,,16 ft. '$44.95. Haridy 
Andy PrQ Hardware, Clarkston Rd., 
Orion. 693·8989. II/LX'30.5c 

Har~ware,C!arks.tQn Rd., Orion, 
693·8989. t! tLX·30·5c ' 

.' . 'tm . 
- "' .• 

FORSALE:.H~lfAr,ablanfllIY'1 ye~,' 
old; Show prosPfilct '. $800 fin. 
Als,o. plow." htuness, $50' .. 

FO~ SAp:: 2 x 4 ~!Ji~l~gS for ~OOd . 628!422t~!!,LX-2!):2:;' ., .. 

stoves. and' flteplaces. ~ FbF!SALE;:EPIt:Oone6$trl~g~gUltat. 
628.7882111LX·2~-4e " Exc~Uen:t',' '" • condition. 

HAY VEFlYGqOPt~t ~~tj'$1.1$p.er . 628;~4()'1!11.!,iX.29.~·r •. 
b~le~Qlsc:ol!nts .. on.JOQ.' ot ,more:. ==-:~~-:-,"'".,~...oL.-':""";,---"--,~, 
bale~. Delivery r ay~ila!>I~ .. '. ~fso; . 
mulCh '. 628·6732aftef' 6 

. pm ", 



-8, 
1978 ARL.INGTO~,j4X56 •. W8$her, 
dryer, stovei,;tefirgerator, air; shed. 
$15.000 Or best· offer. After 4:00, 
373-2420. IIILX·30·2 

FOR SALE: 1963 Winsor mobile 
home,10x55 with 7x12 expando. 
Fedders· air conditioner & heater, 
gas furnace, stove.& refrigerator. To 
be . moved. $25.00. 678·2957. 

(t!LX'30'2 

STATEWATER,;HEATERS, ~ .40 gal. 
gas 5120;95;,3O;gal;-:$1115:95;,52 gal; 
elec. 5'164,95;42:gal.·$139;95: Single 
laundry tubs; $2t.95;·Aaun~ry tub 

. pumps ,$59.95~;Handy :Andy Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd., OriO.n. 
693·8989. !!! LX-30·5c· 

THREE DOOR,. 12x65' mobile home 
on extra large'treed foUn.adult sec· 
tion . of Hidden I::ake EStates. 
!~ighborhood' primarily retirees. 
,\.10 bedrooms,197t Rembrandt, 
front kitchen, $7,500. 652-2216, 
693-4920. !!! LX·.30.2· 

- -,." 
FURNITURE for sale, begins Thurs-
day. 3 blocks west of M-24 & Flint 
to 6 S. Axford, Lake Orion. 
!!!LX-30-1 

PLAID COLONIAL COUCH & chair; 
ffceHcnt condition. $275_ 628-7627. 
\. \, LX-30·1 dh_ 

FOR SALE: Approx. 150 gallons No: 
2 home heating oil. Two oil tanks; -
275 and 220 gallon capacity. Plus oil 
fired boiler. 628·5tJ4g. !!! LX·30-1* 

MOBILE HOME for sale by owner. 
1979 Fairmount 14x70 with 7x24 ex-

. pando. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, 
fireplace, awning, extra matching 
aluminum for add on, shed & mor~. 
(,Hidden Lakes Estates. $18,900. 
't~2-6304. !!! LX-30·2 

's; 
FOR SALE:· Portable stereo with 
cassette, $150. Kodak Ins.tan't 
camera wlthcase'& flash, $35. 
Helmet, $25. Cassette player, $25. 
391-3329 .after 6pm. !1!LX-30-2 ~ 

FREE FILL DIRT, 20 yards. Also 20" 
, Schwln stlngrllY5 <boys bike, $50. 
. <13.6587. IULX~30'1 . 

STORY & CLARK plano for . sale. 3. 
years old. $1200. 693-7'208. 
!! ! LX·30-2 . 

ALUMINUMst6rm windowS, 30x60 
lOng. 5'1& each. 693~6~.if!L.X~30·1 

", ' .. ' ... ,', '. , 

FOft'SALE: Engine & parts of a '69 
Mustang ~6·cyllndet. $75; 621:6026. 
H!LX.304 . . 
MAPLE TABLE. roLind 42" diameter 
wltbtiNo leaves, $40. Call 628·2936. 
!IILX·30·1 

SOLID MAPLE DROP·LEAF dining 
table wltb leaf, 4 chairs. hutcb. 
$350:673;3611. !!!CX51·1C ~ 

MISSION OAK Buffet with .glaSs 
mirror, $225; ·Oak glass cabinet, 
$125.391.2421. !!!CX51·1c 

'SEARS RIDING LAWN mower. $100 
or- best offer; ,625·9152. ! !.!CX51·1p . 

'~. 

----JUST IN TIME for the school band· 
Bundy Flute; like new. After 5pm, 
628·9302. !!! LX-30-2 

1975 .FORD 250 Club cab. Dual tank 
gages, cap, auto, heavy springs, 
$1800: 373·5427. !!!LX·30-2 

FOR SALE: Contemporary style 
couch, Herculon covering, 6 foot. 
Like new $125. 693·9209. !!l LX·30-1 

FOR SALE: 2 Anderson door walls, 
wood. insulated. ~l<cellent condi
tion. $150 each. 693·8853. !!! LX-30-1 

6 FT. MACRAME hanQing table with 
light. $175. Call after 4:00. 628-2864. 
!!! LX-30-1 L·28-.3 . 

TRANSPORTATION speCial, 1972 
Pontiac Ventura, $100. Inboard 327, 
16 ft., $500. 628·2498. !!! LX·30-2 

• 8.19.5 TRUCK TIRES, with 8 lag rims 
for - GM, $20 each. Mornings, 
628-0620. !!! LX-30·1 

FOR SALE: Naugahyde easy chair, 
good condition. $45. 693·9209. 
!!! LX-30.1, 

WHITE AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG sew· 
Ing machine, deluxe features. 
Maple - cabinet. Early American 
design. Take over payments of $5 
per. month or $49 cash balance. 
5.year guarantee.Unlyersal Sewing 
Center. 334·0905. !f!CX51·1c 

PICK YOUR OWN. organic grown 
vegetables. 693·6336. !!! LX-30·1 dh 

MYERS Vz H.P. shallOW well jet 
pump with 30. gal. tank. $75. 
391.2479. !I!LX·30·1" 

ATTENTfON CONTRACTORS: 
Culturedcmarble vanities- and win· 
dow sllls~secondS. (.ak$land Mar· 
ble: 6~7"2983. I!!LX-30·2 . '.; ~ . ~ ( . 

.' 2 cEMarERV 10 •• ; ·.Wbite· Chapat 
$8OO.628·5016.tllu(·30·1 . 

8 PIECE LUDWIG Drum Sat. .Ex· 
cellen.tconcfJtlon. 628.0430. 
!!!LX.30.dh4I.Fi.4&<dh4 L·2S·d.h4 

BEAUTIFUL matching . off·wblte· 
sofa and 'love seat. eostnew over 
$1,000; $450. Also mlsc, It~ms. 
693.7950. 4230 West Clarkston Rd., 
Clarkston. I!lR·45·1 RX30·1 

. FOR SALE: 1970 R60US BMU 
motorcycle. With bags, fairing & 
luggage rack.' 8,000 miles. New 
750x16 Mud & Snow tire and' 8 lug, 
wheel. $35. 693·67:2a. II!LX·30·2 

'. FURN.ITURE fOr sale: Pecan 
Medlterranea/l;,dlnlng ,rpom setiwffh 
4 chairs,. 585; Danl~h style.!furnlture, 
mak~ offer. 2. night stands, '$25 for 
both and day bed -.-$40. 693-7731. 
!!!LX·30:1 

FIRST CUTIING hay In the· barn. 
85c. Must see to appreCiate. Orders 
for second cutting are' now taken. 
628·1781 or 693-8044J!!LX·30·1 

FIREWOOD: Oak, full cord' $105; 
Face cord, 2 for $90; 3 for $125. 
Delivered. 628·0693. !!! LX-30·1 

1978 DOUBLE OVEN, self cleaning 
electric range, $200 or best offer. 
Must sell. 628·1978. !!!LX-30-1 

BEAR LTD Compound Bow, $100. 
New CraUmens 1 h.p. Router, $35. 
628·3550. !! 1 LX-30·1 

. AUTOMOTIVE 

,~.~ 
FOR SA!.E: 19$8: ;CJroero.Rally 
sport. New 350. "·bartet. header., -196.,... ..... 9~OO"":· ~DG~e~V'!'!A~N .... ~k.,..~"":I::-lnd~er-.-good-.• ," 
mag. wtUt~ts. PS/PB, tlntedgllss. . QJth.aulSt . sy~tem.good braKes. 
$1,000. 693-9184~ ",LXi.3()c1 ' NeedS batteJ~f& uses 0".$75. After 

1974 PINTO WAGON.excell,nt Jun- 6"IlI, 628-9302. tIILX·3().2 
nlng condUlon. new".speed, . FOR . SALE:'69 CAMARO Iro!,}' 
cassette stereo. mags, wide tires, lenders. $40 each. 628·3774. 
tinted grass. $950. 391 ~3524. I!ILX..3Q.2" 
!lIR-45·3, RX3O'1 . -FO-R-.-S-A-LE .... :-1 ..... 9-..79---0..,.O-DG .... E ........ O...,.SO-,-4 

1977 PONTIAC ASTRA, automatic, wheel drive, lock ou'bubs. 5·speed 
good mileage,' good condition; transmllislon, air condition, AM/FM 
628'9596. !l!LX-30.1 L.28.3 stereo radio. Brahma Cap. 62804990. 

!i!LX-30·2 

'77 CORDOBA, excellent condition. FOR SAL' E'. 1975 FORD Grand 
$2500. 373·6935. t!i LX·3O·3 Torino. Transportation speCial, V-8, 
FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet van. Ful. auto., PS/PB, AM/FMsteteo. $400 or 
Iy . equipped. ;.-OB. .ho~k.uP. ,Low best . offer. 62&~ after 4pm. 
mileaj)e. '628.0336. !1!lX~30.tfdh!!l!j(~0.1 . , . 
L-28.tfdh LR-45.tfdh '17V,OLARE: PREMIER wagon. 

Bl 
1977 DELTA 88 Royale. Loaded, Ex· 
cellent condition. Sharp. Must sell. 
$3150 or best offer. 628·1098. 
!l!LX·30·1 
1969 BUICK SKYLARK, good 
transportation. $275. 4'x8' utility 
trailer. Call 693·1665. !!!LX.30·1 

1976 MUSTANG COBRA, 4 cyl., 4 
sp., low mileage, excellent condl· 
tion. 693-2520!! I LX:29·2 

1980 CHEVETIE 2 door, tinted 
glass, rear defogger, 4·speed, 
rustproofed, excellent condition. 
625.3413. I!!CX51-2p . 

-~-
1980 SUNBIRD, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, 
25 plus MPG, PS, PB, many others. 
391-3050. !!! LX·30-2. 

FOR SALE: 1970 Volkswagon. $650. 
628·3009. !!! LX-30-2 

small V-8, aoto, air conditioning, 
rust proof, 22,000.mlles, A·1 shape.' 
693·9431. !IILX,30,1 

1969 LEMANS. Runs good. needs 
brakes. $1'25. Call 693·7451. 
!1!LX,30·1 . 

1974. CRUISE CAT 17 ft. pontoon 
boat with 55 HP Chrysler alec, start 
motor. 625·5563. \!!CX51-1c 

-S' 
1972 HONDA CB·750. 12,000 miles. 
Custom, excellent condition. Must 
see to appreciate. 391-1376. 
!! !LX·30·1 . 

BOAT· SHAKESPEARE Bass Boat, 
12 ft. fiberglass, $250. ~28-6569. 
!! !LX-30-1 nc 

HUB CAPS AND WHEEL COVERS: 
1000's to choose from. $1 and up. 
Call after 6 weekdays and 
weekends. 625-3617!!!CX45-9P 1980 CITATION 2 door Custom 

coupe. Brand new. Big savings. 
1980 CITATION, 4 dr. hatch back, 4. 628.0449. !!!LX-30·1 L.28.3 

10Vz' PICKUP CAMPER, shower, 
furnace, oven, 2 wayfrig., 'sleeps 6. 
$115.0 394-0345111LX-?8-2, 1.:-25-3 

FOR SALE: Starcraft 16 foot boat, 
50 horse motor &' trailer. 628-742.0, 
Leonard. !!!LX·30-1 speed, . exc, condo low mileage.· . 

$5,300.625-2848 !!!GX51-1C -FO-R-S-A-L-E-: -19-7-0-D-O-D-G-E-tr-uc-k-,-0-ne 

1980 CITATION 2 door Club Coupe. owner. 43,000 miles, needs cross· 
693.8424!! !LX-29·3 over pipe; 1971 Ford Torino, new 
1969 CHEVY 1 ton stake truck. New shocks & springs. 628-4374. 
6 cylinder motor, $650; 391.2235 !!!LX-30·1 
after 6 pm!!!LX·29·2 1980 PHOENIX SJ. 6 cylinder ,stan· 
1973 GRAND PRIX, good condition dard transmission, 26 to 32 mpg ac· 
PSlPB, low miles $1500 or best of· tual, air conditioned, stereo, deluxe 
fer. 625-895.6 II CX50-2c Interior, consol&. $5850. 628·t908 
SKYLARK, 1980 Limited 4 door, V.6 after 5pm. !!ILX:30-1 

loaded,· 8,500 mile;:; .. TOYOTA '1971 2·door ·statlon 
625-0533!11CX50·2P. wagon, AM/FM auto., Many', new" 
1977 PLYMOUTH ARROW. 4 parts, $400. 752-2181. II!LX·30·2 
cylinder. Real nice condition: $2450. . , 
693.1857!IILX.29.2c, LR·44-3C 1977 CHEVy CAPRICE Estate 

Wagon. One. owner, garage~kept. 
20,000 miles. $3450 or'bestoffer. 
S~3·1684. !lIL~30·1 . 

1977 DODGE VAN" S'mall "8, 
automatic, PS/PB. No rust $2250. 
693.185711ILX·29-2C, LR·44·3C. 

1976 PINTO, automatic, 27. mpg; ~ 
$1,050 or best, .. offer. 62lt-9238. 1074 COMET." 6 c",linder, new tires, 

350 YAMAHA road bike. 80 m:p.g. 
$425. 678-3310 before 2pm, 
693-7344. !!!LX-30·1 LR-45-3 . 

74 VW WESTPHALIA camper with 
tent, very clean, $3,000. 628·3458 
after 6pnt II! LX-30-1 L-28·3 LR-45-3 

. ! 

17 FT. FIBI:H't:iLA::;::; tlaSsklt boat, 
chair, carpeting, trailer. Must sell. 
$2400. Call 693-8995. II!LX-27·4. . 

14 ·F'!:. SAII.:~OAT.· ~Iberglass, ~ 
beam Gunter Rig. maln.sall jib. Like 
new. $1295. 693'-8256.11 I LX·26·21 (J 

. . . I 
HONDA F0'R SALE,lIke ne~ 
693.82801 I I LX-29-2 ll'l 

! .' ~ 
1978 ROCKWOOD Motor home~ 
6700 miles .. PS/PB, cruise, front alr~ 
Like new. $10,000. 623-950· 
!!!CX51·1C . 
• <" ....... " •••• I! I LX·30·t" ' 'f I' J new brakes; Very gOod condition. 1975JAYCO Trailer, 23 ft. 6 sleeper,' , 
rea~ !:lath, IflGI~des h!t~h. Ex.c. cond-::r 

1973 GMC PICKUP,' 59;{j00 miles. $4,500.623,0148, I!ICX51.1q· ,,-

1968 DbDGE'POLARA, V·8, 2 door, 
ex'cellen." transPQrtatlon:' $300; 
Firm. 628·2949!!1 L.27-3, LX·29·2 

S100m 693·1 163. IIILX~30·2 

~£~3!Jri'~~flL~~3~~fndi.iOn. '. $500. 1975 HONPA W;lgon. Needs englnG .. 

. JIl 
1973 VOLKSWAGON Super Beetle, 
Very good condition. 2~,000 miles, 
.~1~00 . or b.est- 'offer. 628·5016. 
I I! LX·30·1 

wo~k,.$50(t 625·9173. II!CX51·2P • 

OORVETTE, 19.73. 36,000 mileS, 
, cOildltlon.$8,200 oi wlll:.trade DIRT BIKE; . 'j979 'KX125. $7.00 '. ' of ptop,erty (Iahd). tMde 'for 1693:2663. '! II !.X·;3'(f·2 
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FORTY ACRES dee, hunting 'Ind, 
Siream. large c;abln. BOb Wide min, 
Broker, 2OOW. Ced.r. BOlC33. GI.d. 
win. Michigan 48824 IIICXSQ'2C 

ATTENTiON INVSSTOR.S, 
Developers. 77 acres at primo pro
perty In Clarkston. Feaslbllltv.tudv 
available upon request. Ptlced to 
soli, Max thoQak. 
625·93001' ICX49-3C 

CABIN AT. HARRISON· 3 bedroom. 
New furnace & septic system. 
Franklin fireplace. located on1 'I. 
acres, (WOOded). Gteat for motor. 
cycles & snowmobiles. $21,950. 
Phone 313·628·1740 or 
628·1521! !!LX.29.2dh . 

Two STORY HOME. Village of 
Metamora. Includes full kitchen ap. 
pliances, nice lines,. completely 
redone. Basement and garage. Call 
Realty World, R.L. Davisson. 
628·9779. !!! LX·30·1 c 

FOUR 'ACAES WITH 100 x 220 ft. 
swimming and fishing pond. One 
acre of· woods. Mayville,' $11,000. 
Peter Real Estate (517) 
683·2711! 1 1 LX·29·3C. 

FOR' SALE BY OWNER: lucerne 
Red Oak. area. 2 bedroom ranch. 
Large . living room & family room. 
One bath, 24x25 attached garage. 
Year round home, on 3 acres, with 
trout stream $39,500; Call Ken 
Thomas, 693·1465! l! l)(.28-3c 

OXFORD AREA vacant 1().33 acres. 
Good perk. Land contract. $29,000; 
628:6094. No agents! l! LX.28.4C ., 

NICE LOT In Otlon Clfea, lower 
available Priced to sell It $1,000. 
Can Realty World. ItL. Davisson, 
628·9779. ItlLX·30.1c 

..-' SOUTH OF LAPEER, Remodeled 
farmhouse, "ew kitchen, balh, well 
& septic. On 5 beautiful acres, lOiS 
of woods. $44,900. Call Edna or 
Della, 664·1411. Harvey J. Wilson, 
Inc •. '"LX.30·1c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Two 
bedroom home In village of Lako 
Orion. 628·1466. !!!LX·30-3 L.28.3 
LR-45·3 

KEATINGTON. ·2.Bedroom Ranch 
with garage. Lako privileges. 
$3G,90n. 628·2534, ext. 236 or 
391·3072. ! II LX·30·1 

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch, 1 V.aCres. 5 miles north of 
Oxford. 628·4664. II! LX·30.2· 

• OXFORD· CONDO· Beautiful 2 
large bedrooms, 2% car garage, 
many extras. Also 3 bedroom trl. 
level on almost 2 acres. Cut field 
stone front and, fireplace. Also 10 
acre parcels, Land contract, Llc. 
salesperson agent for Robyn Real. 
ty. Office 628·4058, Home 
628· 1282l! !LX·15·If, L.13.tt 

GRACIOUS COLONIAL 3700 square 
feet of luxurious living, formal living 
& dining rooms, beautiful kitchen 
with built·ln appliances, breakfast 
room, library, 5 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, family room with fireplace, 
sun porch with bullt·ln barbeque & 
attached garage. Call Marguerite at . 
664·1411 Harvey J. Wilson, In. 
c.!!! LX·29·2C 

. SMALL DOWN PAYMENT will move 
you Into this home In Metamora. 
Land Contraot terms, .Immediate 
possession. Oall Realty World, R.L. 
Davisson. 628·9779. !l!LX.30.10 

RUSTIC LOG CABIN o'nLake Orlan, 
5 rqoms, large dry basement,,2 10,ts. 
$53,900. 628·1305 or .. 628.3622 
n·ILX·27·4 , 

LAKEVILLE LAKE area 3 ,bedroom 

WIDE OPEN SPACES enhanoe this 
one·year·old Ranch type home. 2% 
acres, 2Vabaths, great room with 
fireplace. Near Oxfo[c1.~all forfur. 
ther 'detailS. Realty, Wor~d, R.L. 
Davisson. 628·9779. !l!LX.30.1c 

NeEO NEW HOMSrtn,'PI'ct mv 
modular tot quality and pdQe.410 
N. ealdwln Rd •• O.1(ford. 628.7_ fOf 
apPOintment. ttlLX-30-4 

6ox1io LOTWITH.SEWER:uasand 
olootrlc. OriOn Township. $7,900. 
614-3096. IIIR4S-3 RX30.t 

2314 ACRESln tho country, near Ox. 
ford. Ready to build . on, now 
$1-1.900. Assume 8Vi% Land Con. 
tract. OallRealty World, R.L. 
Davisson. 828.9779. I!lLX.30.1c 

NEAR OLARKSTON. Almost new 3 
bedroom Ranch home. ready to 
move Into condlllon, Full walkout 
basement with flr(lplace, lots of 
nice featuros. Oall us loday, Realty 
World. R.L. Davisson. 628.9779. 
!!!LX·30·1 

KEATfNGTON Lako privileges. Lake 
Orlan schools, 3 bedroom Colonial, 
2'1, baths. family room with 
fireplace. formal dinIng room. Great 
value, $78,400. Oall Anna Pearcy,_ 
Chamberlain Co. 651·8850 or 
652·4618. IliLX·30·3 L·28·3 LR.45.3 

KEATINGTON Lake privileges, Lake 
Or.lon schools. 3 bedroom Ranc~, 2 

"full baths, family room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, base. 
ment. Beautiful home. $85.000. An. 
na Pearcy, Chamberlain Co. 
651·8860 or 652·4618. ! 1 !LX·30.3 
L·28·3 LR·45·3 

BY OWNER: Oxford area.3 bedroom 
brlok & aluminum Ranch. Lake 
privileges. $1'2,900. Land contracl. 
628·5094 .. ! ! 1 LX·3()·1 c 
2% ACRES, Rochester Ad., Addison 
Township, north of Lakeville. Good 
location, excellent perc, $19,900 
assu'mable land oontraot. 693·2557. 
1·1 ! LX·30·3 

-LOT: SUPER Building slte·wllh nice 
view of Orion Lake, 80'x264', 2.oar 
garage and nice trees on property. 
Lake privileges nearby. $18,900 with 
land contract: 693·2557. !l.!LX.30.~ 

YAROSALE: Bedroom sullo. 
washer, dryer, gas stovo. living 
room furniture, colo; TV. tools. '59 
Chevy Impala, plano, wrlngor 
washer, and Iota more. Ya'ncome,' 
984 Heights Rd., Lake Orlan. Thurs .. 
Fri., Sat., 10am·5pm. No checks. 
!! I LX·30·1· 

TENT SALE: Antiques, furniture, 
bikes, tenl. Saturday, Sunday. 9am. 
4pm. 7045 Felix Dr., Clarkston. 
IIICX51·1p 

II 
FIVE FAMILY garage salo: 
Wed.·Frl.. 9am·7pm. 3628 W. 
Drahner, Oxford, off. Baldwin. 
School clothing, toys, tools 0' every 
description, Dura-tUb desk, walnut 
dining table & chairs, sewing 
machine cabinet, .. tree trimmers 
eqUipment, 20"blke, speed record 
player, 5' wrought Iron railing, one. 

. way draw drapes, household, and 
much more. !!ILX.30'.1 

5·FAMILY garage sale: 2 antique 
rockers & dresser, baby Items, . 
much more. 2.8 miles off 1:. DrahnQr 
Rd., 901 Markwood, Oxford. Thurs., 
Fri. & Sat. !lILX·30.1 

GARAGE SALE: 1107 ElkhOrn Lake 
Rd., Lake Orlan. Near Olarkston Rd. 
& Plnetree. Aug. 7th & 8th, 9am. 
5pm. !l! LX·30·1 

YARD SALE: Aug: 7, 8 & 9, f.rom 
8am·6pm, 25 E. Oakwood Ad. Tools; 
clothing, (urnlture, toys & antiques. 
!!!I.;X·30·1 . 

. Ranch. New'steel sl~lng, full finish· NEAT RANC,", HOME,'ln Orion area. 
eel. basem~rit, 26ar garage 'on 2% Extra large garage, 3 nice lots. Call 
acres. Many extras, .. By 'owl;1er: forpersonl:\1 showing of this nloe 
Please call 62.8·q783. Jf!LX·30·2 home.'·Cali ~oalt,y"':World,. R.L. 
L·?8.3 , ' ... "'., . Davisson, 6~g·~1779, !!ILX.30.1c .. 

'OONUT:$.HbP, ::g~W~nd:, COUr1,y . 
'GoOd ··Investmeiit.' Parfrldge & 
Asspc., HSI' '693'7770l!1L»(:~7'~C, 

GARAGE SALE: Gas stove, sewing GARAGE SA i.E: Thursday & Friday 
maohlnei typewriter, boOks,. antique '. only. Adding maChine), baby .1t.emB, 
chalr:& much more. August 7.& 8, fUrniture, dishwasher & lots more. 
from 9am fo'5pm. 950 Seymour Lk. 52 Broadway, OXford. !!lLX-30." 

LR,41.4C... ,.),) r .. 
~.' , ".. , 

Rd;, Oxford. II!LX730-1 'HUGE GARAGE s~'e:.1pm Fri. thru" 

.-.,. .' ii·,.· ,Sun; Furr,ltur~, clplhes"'too/s,,spor·. 
, tlngQOOds, househOld, misc. 86~O ••• 30 Ab~ES of Estat~·llvlilg. Lovery 

GARAGECLE~NOUT: Q"anUfIes' of 
following:. Slaol .' sa.foldtno. ac· 
coustlca' til"InsulaUon, storm Win. 
dowa. windOW sCreens, gypsu"! 
plaator. rock lath, one 10 
downspout. one Ule cabinet. aparr 
matt for sallb.oal, sleds. Many other 
ar.tlcles. Int~feate.d .• partloa· CII'\ 
6~8-3355, 20 Pontiac St •• OlCford, Fe., 
day 1 to 5 pm. UlLX.3().lnc . 

GARAGE SALE: 4.Famlly. Get ready 
for winter early and'buy an 18" elec. 
trlc snOwblower. If Interested In a 
Frigidaire electr1caountertop 
range,. Qoppedone} very qoodcondl. 
tlon, we have ,0I1e. Also, Polaroid 
cameras, clothing and· many misc. 
Items. 42 PearlS •• ; Oxford.' Aug. 8th 
& 9th, gam to 7pm. ,"LX·30·f· , 

MULTI GARAGE SALE: Aug. 6,.7,0 
826 & 820 S. Long lake, Lake Orlan. 
UILX·30·1· 

II 
LARGE GARAGE sale: 3742 

. Galnesborough" Judah Lake. Thurs, 
Fri., . Saturday, close at 5:00. 
!lItX·30·1 
GA R·";'A"';'G-.E-~SA7"!'"'"L E=-:-A:-u 9-.~8:-.::9, 
9:30am·5pm. 8711 Foster Rd. 
Clarkston, off Dixie Highway, norf) 
of White Lk. Rd. 'Women's .clothes 
44-26V~. Children's 7·14, sofa, much 
more. II ICX51·1c 

FOURFAMII.,Y. Aug. 7·9, 9am.5pm. 
Household Items, SChool desk, 
children's school clothes, men and 
women's' clothes .. Much more.~ 
Everyt~.ng In Up·t!'p. condition. 5~2,6 
Hummingbird,' Clarkston; 
!!ICX51·1c 

. . , 

GARAGE SALE: 6690 Amy Drlvs; ~)". • 
M·15 In OlarkstQn. Aug, 6, 7, 8t1\(;", 
9E!1Tl'·5pm. I!!CX51;1p . 

GIGANTIC YARD' .SALE: August 7, 8 . N .. Estt)n of,. Clarkston· Ad., 
& 9, 9a""?~992,Camqron St., Off. II I q.30 .• 1 . ',. ,. ~'" . nu.:u:: ,::,. •• "'"" 

Perry St.,.' P'ontl~c. ''WE mean 'GA~A(3E 'SALE - 7134 SPQWflPple~,., 

kl '.. ' w'tth. . lIarices. 5 

Qlgantlc 1 to ! II LX·30'1 Clarkston. MlsQ .• IJems,:p.!ants,f,or., 
----:-:-~~':7:::---::-:---.-.,.,., .-::-:--:- nllure, Sal.,Sunday., 9AM" ·'SPM. 

SALE:· Saturday" only, ··I!!dX5' 
19am.ej:mt Girls' clothlng;-.. ·' . .;.;,;:.. ......... ~..,..;,:....-...~""":"""":::-'-::",.: 

.~e·ilk& ,chaIr,. tOOl,s,. 
". Hollilhd,. 'I..'ake Orl4:)n; -' 

"'''' ''' .... ~, .. , II ILX~30·1 .' , 



"""'~~~~~l~ .-""t'. 'NIIIOES' 

~~--
l WilL CARS for you, chlldt,n in my 
tfcen~.d bome .. M(jriCfa~Ftlday. &8. 
·ElC~.;rftu:'d. Cnirdren <I' al' aglts 
are welcome. 628-7820IHLX.28.4. 
....2&4 
BABVSITTINGOciNITn-mytiome. 
AndersonvUle· Scnool area. 

, 625-5444U!CX$I·2t 

- __ .~, ,n'W'1li.r , .. It)~-- ..... 
LOSt OA.LMATION. CHt\rkston
Waterlora atea •. F4m.l1y grlevlng, 
R.wa'd~ 62505242. fUCXSt·tC . 
HELP ME FiND n;; rlome:-LOST. 
Last Wednesday Ilveolog. a.lack ~ 
white female Fox· Terder with blac;k 
collar. Vlclnllyo' soutbside. of 
Grange Hall near stllte park land. 
Answers to Tiny. Childs pet 
Reward. 693-1373. !, !lX·30-2 

eASEMENT:·· P.Uk Itu": df nice 
ctolht_ ~~.~ F~.h.«1Mt~ftl. 
\VClftb¥_I~ •. 42.eO $I),W(@ 
Rd.. Oitonvnre.cAt.rg~.tt4" .'.,Urn,. 
80m.. nt1.X~2 ' 

GAAAQE; ~"E:' Ai,JI~l. a ~. 959 
(iQbla~l'. 81.(nby Ro. La~'OriOn. 

,it.X·3Q.l ·11 SWEET CORN,' pIcked fresh. 556 
JOslyn Road. . Lake Orion. 
693·16S9t11LX·29·2 

'-_ LOST • 2 YEAR old female Golden 
HOUSEKEePING DONE by' 2 ex· Retriever: North end Deer Lake. 
per/anced.ladies with reteren.ces. 6 . 625·1606I!!CX5O-2P 

GARAGE SA'Li~ Baby ~ items. 
snowmobtle.. mag w,,"rs. snow 
blowela.cralbea & mts~ AUgust." 
8. 9. 861 afQwn ,Rd. tUUC-3()'t 

YARD SAL.e: Satll.day Aug, ~,·9am. 
5pm. Disbea, skates"glite bike. rolf. 
a·way bed. cots, odds·n·elids. 895 
N. Racbes«e, Rd •• O)('orO.·'! !L.X.3D-~ 

PJ~RAGESALE: 70 Indian Knolls. 
\. g.8_. & 9, 9a,m.? Garage door 
7'x 16', hardware Included. 
Household Items. family clothes, 
books, toys. !!!LX·30·1 

GARAGE SALE: Many ml.sc. Items. 
3325 Ordam· Of.; 'Cake Orion,. 2 
blocks east of Adam~ Rd., oft Orion 
Rd., Augi,.tst~· T;"9,~"9an1~Spfn~ 
! !!LX·30·1 

COTTAGE FO~ RENT; Houghton 
t,ake. 3 bed.roQm. $160 a week. 
693·2083!! !l.X~29-2 . 

FOR RENT UPSTAIRS. apartment, 
within walkrng . distance of town, 
suitable for quiet older person, no 
children or pets> $225 per month 
plus ut.llltles.693·8374!! !RX29.2 

FOR RENT: Lake front, 3 bedroom 
love!y furnished home,. garage, 
adults. 628·2948. !!lLX·30·1 . 

FOR RENT: Back Hoe for rent. 
628·1165:'!! !LX·30·4 

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
suitable for an adult. OutSide en· 
trance, full bath, quiet 
neighborhood, .near Elizabeth 
Street School, 693·9339. I!! R·45·3, 
RX30·1 .. -.. ~--. 

LAPEER Immediate occupancy. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom townhouse, air 
condltion:ed, flrE!pl~ce, scenic· view, 

CLARKSTON. AREA" one and two qulet.$380 permonttl. 313.678.2539. 
bedroom ~ .apa.r·tmants and \ !l!LX.30.1*L-28:3* 
townhoi,.tses ••.. Starting at $285,' . 
625·8407.' '~A fter , 6, ORION TWP;' 2 Qedroom condo., 
625·280311 !CX50·tfc central all', stove, frlg., dishwasher, 

'lW) . 
. . "' 

J & K Re.ntai. pop(up campers ·for. 
rent, 628·4490 I! ILX·29·tf - .' 

wa.sher, dry.er, garage, lake 
privileges .. $350. ~per m<>nt.h. 
645'·2023 .. 693·2271. ! I ICX51·2C . 

•• WATKINS PRODUCTS are here in 
your area. Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money back. Phone 391-1279. 
I!!LX·3O-2 

SPACES AVAILABLE for creative 
arts and flea market. Sat., Aug. 9, 
9am·5pm & Sun. Aug. 10, 12·5pm. 
St. Mary's in the Hills. Episcopal 
Church,' 2512 J()slyn 'Court, Lake 
Orion. Space $10 per' day. Food 
available. 391·3415, 391·1549. 
!!!LX·30·1 
SENIOR CITIZENS SPECIAL. Per
manent . wave, $12, Monday, Tues· 
day and W,ednesday only, 693·2171 
Alberts Beauty Shop, 103 N. Broad, 
W~Yi Lake OriOn! I! LX-24· tfc 

WOULD THE LADY' who called 
about the Baby Grand piano please 
call again: 628·1694.!.!ILX·30·1 

. JNDIANWOOD Christian Academy 
Is now taking applications for 
kindergarten thru 12th grade. 
School. starts. Aug. 18. Act now. We 
offer education with a distinction. 
628·3198, or 628-1781. ! !!LX·30·2c-
"SILVER"· REDEEM your old silver. 
coins at Lucky's. 1964 or. 0lder.10c 
'will buy $1.00 worth of fresh fruits & 
vege.tables. 693·1209.. Lake 
Orion I! ! LX·29·tf, L·27.tf, LR·44·tf, 

. hours. ,$30. 673·3655 or 625·8 t84. 
!!!CX51·3f 
EXPERIENCED: COME' HOME to a 
dazzllng clean house. Call Judy 
1·752·7559!!!LX·28·2dh . 

TWO'LADIES TO DO houseclean. 
Ing. Experienced and references. 
623·0989. I' !CX50·3C , 
CHRISTIAN MOTHER will do 
babysitting In my' home. 
628·7523!! !LX·29·tf 

TWO HARD WORKING women 
seeking housecleaning oppor
tf.,lnltles. 625·3620. !! !CX51-1 C 

HOU~Ef<EEPING D'JNE by 2 ex· 
perienced ladles with references. 6 
houFs $30.' 673·3655 or' 625·8148 
1!.ICX51·2P 

LAID OFF CARPENTER needs work 
of any kind. Pay I'>aseabn'wh'at yo'u. 
can afford. 628·0119! !!LX·28·4 

BABYSITHNG in my Orion' 
TQwnship home. Dependable 'and 

. loving. 391-1189. !!!LX·3(}-2· 

_ WOULD LOVE TO babysit for your 
children while you work. Good loca· 
tion In Ox!ord.628·6869. !!! LX·30·2· 

N.E.B .. CHIMNEY Sweep service, ex· 
perienced profe;ssional sweep. 
Guaranteed to leave your, .I:)ome 
spotless. 652·7077 or 652·0087. 
!! IR·6·U RL41·tf RX-43-t( 

(2PIf..jE APAR.TMe~T .. Large 2 
·bedroo,ms. $285, per monfh. 968 
Village Dr., M·59 I)ext to Alfllne 
VallElY Ski Lodge •. 887-1150. 
!! !CX5f-Bc . 

. SMALL HOUSE In Lake Orion. No 
pets, no chUdren. $200 per month 
plus.·securlty. deposJt. 'One years 
lease. 781·5244. II!LX·30·1 AVON TO BUY or sell, call Avon 

District Manager, M. L. Seelblnder, 
2% ROOM apartment, first floor. ·627·3116 for Interview! I! RX23·12 
Man only. 391-1 731.!LX·30-1 • 

PETS 
RABBITS, healtj1y pets or meat. Fill· 
ing out stock of young, bred does 
and b~ck. 628.-0693. I!! LX·30-1 

WANT.ED.FE,MALE hQ[l.'~·moker to 
share 2 bE!d.ro,oilJ~Pllrtm~nt In Or
tonville. Calf 625::!868. . AS.k for 
Alllson,.!IICX51·1f.·· / 

SLEepiNG UNITS, $55; Eftlclency 
units: $65 per week plus deposlt. 
693~2355.!!! LX·;30tf . 

LAKEFRONT. . Pleasant furnished 
. roomfor··rent, prlvate'entrarice and 
bat~,r:!<;(chel1< Also ~~e. of,'larQe 

,p.' rlvate<l1y!riif a.' rea. ~efer9I)C,e.s r.e; 
qulted. 69~·2466. II! R45·3 RX30·1 . , . 

Boothby's Old Farm ShOP _ 
20%' OFF ALL Wilton·Armatale 
special orders· taken thtu, August. 
'Dlxle and White Lake Ro.ads, 
Clarkston. 625,51001 I! CX51-2c 

NOTICEcTO . MR.S.' $MITHfrQm 
Ke(i,Wigf911!\vho has 't"eic~ qre~m 
tjib1e !!<. chairs for Sale. ple~~1il call 
me,628·2960! I! LX·29· 3dh, LR·44· 
3dh . . 

FOR SALE: Beautiful Chlchuahua 
puppies, $25. 628·1976. ! !I LX-30-1. 

GREAT DANE, Female, 6 Weeks Old, 
. pure I;Ired, no papers, $60. 693·7046. 
I! !LX·30·2 . 

FOR SALE: Mixed Labr~dor pups, . 
$5 eaco.628·9828. !!! LX·30·Jfdh . 

NOTICE TO,THE ~.EN'[LEMAf'I on. RABBITS, ~ARESIA,MESE, $5 and 
L4,dwig Road; Oxford, whO advertis· , up. Also bl~ck &. white· Dutch, $4.50. 
ed 'liIRrne time' a.~(j, t.fiJit YOl,! wrl~~ ,Call 627·.?2f!7.1.!I LX:30·2 
rl3~~.l'I'!es. If you .at~1 stili in*erested, -'-~---:-.~-___ "';""'~----
pl~ase call· 628·~96QIIILX·29·3dh, FL~AS, ·BUGS, SPID,ERS; Get your 
L:~27 .. 3qh.· '. ' . s. bs at,/Lake Orion Pet 

LOST: Toy FOx Terrier. Answers to 
Daisy Mae. Wh.lte with brown 

spots. Needs medicine. Last seen In 
Tan Lake area. Reward. 628·3100. 
!HLX·30·1 L·28·1 . 

LOST: 1 large white dog, valued pet. 
Ten years. Tan spot on rear. Please 
call 6'25·4634. Reward.!!lCX51·1c 

LOST: Black· Lab & Huskle mix. 
Brocker & Baldwin Rds;, Metamora. 
Reward. 678:2957. !! !LX·30·1 

FOUND' PUPPY, black lab mixed. 
Please call 625-5929.!! !CX51·1 C 

-
FOUND: Miniature Collie, brown & 
gold with collar. ·&~a.01Z5. I! !L:X-30·1 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. Great 
Dane. II.Ieeds room to run. Loves kids. 
After. 6, 652-9368. !I! LX-30-1 * 
L-28·a1* 

FREE lOving 6 week old' kittens. 
625-5351. !!!CX5HP 

FREE' RABBIT wilh cage. Free kit
tens. 625·9173. !! ICX5;F1 P 

FREE HORSEBACK RIDING for ex
perienced rider that. has his or her 
own tack. Five 'flUes nor.th of Oxford 
on M,24. 5116 Lapeer Rd. any day 
after 2 pm!!ILX·19·tf 

LIVESl'CK 
COCHIN' AND SiilUe Bantam 
chickens. 628·574911 1LX·29·2" 

, • . I. 



. Sf' '. 
SMALL ENG.Ne"".,. tU .... lIP. 
QUlililywOdc .. ...,. UlUC-22t' . 

LAWN MOWERS. TMotORS , 
amaJl'~ngJnt ,..,.lr.15Yh,. .x
perl.~e •• GOOd work. flit UNke, 
r.a.on.bl. . prlc.a. PQWER WASJiING •. moblle homo. 
m_IIII.X.111 Ilumlnum . aldfug. F ...... tlmat ... 
EXPERIENCED .•• t.rlor. 'n .. i'or caUOPC828-~lIUU(.1Q.U 
paltatlbg. .It.t" wotlc 1110. ~Ivt. 
,eferenc ••• 62$0833 IIIXClfc 

CANING: 30 cents per hole. 
62~3637. UICX51·1p 

S 
MAS'SAGE (THERAPEUTIC)' for 
males by graduate male masseur. 
Flint, 23~9081. IIICX51·1p 

TOM'S PORTABLE WELDING: Arc, 
IIumlnum. lcetyllne.hlll .. rc. mIg. 
Intttahl'ld. pI". thawlno. cllliron. 
brUln.Oi'lbrlcation. "eavy & light 

SPECIALTY CAKES • Wtddln,. 
sho.wer. bIrthdays. your Imagination 
or mine. 62s.9212U!CX5I)..tC ~. 

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS. CIII . . -. 

8A6YSlnER In our home. Two 
daya pet wHk. OneldnderCirtner. 
Saahapaw-Mayb.. Rd. Irea. 
62U543. mCX51·2p 

. equipment. plant ma'ntenanc..24 
hour "Nice. ~lH13CllIt.X'2·tfc 

us for free estimates. Jim HlrPer Ir. BEGINNING TENNIS LESSONS 
rlg.tlon. 6~UILX-1g.tf Oxford·Orlon Irea •. Women & 

children. private or semi private.' 
$5.00 per '" hour. 693-4615 
IIILX·27-4 

HOMEMA.KERS~ $~pplemen' yoA 
family Income with • lob thltT. 
FUNI Be your own bOss. Work your 
own hours.' demonstratlng.Merrl. 
Mac TQysand G.lns on party plln. 
..,Ighest· COR!mlsSlon. No Invest· 
menl, dellverll'!!) or collecting. Call 
toll free to HIOO·553·9066, or write: 

SAND, GRAVEL, black dIrt, top 
5011. Fast service. Marv MenzIes. 
625-5015. It ICX45-Uc 

PROFESSIONAL TYPIST, notary 
public. 628·2209!11 LX·24-tfc • • HOME REPAIR and remodeling. . DRYWALL REPAIR, free estimates. 

Doug, 693-9346 It I LX·29-4 Call MIke. 693-9838I11LX·23-9 

HORSES BOARDED,. FROM $135. 
Trails. Indoor rldlhg, turn.out, pad· 
docks, lessons available. 
628-422411 ILX·29-3c, L·27-3c 

TRUCKING • HUGHLETT TRUCK· 
ING & Maintenance, sand,gravel, 
top soli,' most reasonable. LIght 
hauling, hanQyman will underbId 
most Jobs. Clean 6 yd. truck & drIver 
for hIre. Can haul.any amount JIm 
625·2829!IICX50-3P· . 

CUSTOM BLOCK AND cement 
work. Basement, footings and 
patios_ TIger Construction 
363-70381 I ICX44·10C 

PLUMBING SALES and repair.' 
693·8777 IrvIn DuplerlllLX·18tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS repaIred. 
In at 10 . out at 5. Oxford Village 
Hardware. 51 S. Washington, Ox· 
ford!! ILX28·tf 

PAINTING. IF QUALITY counts. TAILORING AND ALTERATION for 
Custom palnUng, decorating, men and women. Fur repaIr. Hallna 
pl.asterlhg, dry. wall repaIr, 623.·0706I!ICX48·4C 
wallpaperIng, antiquing and wood·' SUPER SUMMER SAVINGSI Have 
finIshIng. LIcensed an'd· Insured.' your carpet cleaned for only.11 cents 
~1.1267!!!R~~:3 ' per square f.oot New "Host .. Dry
WILL BABYSIT you.r home. Sept. 
and Oct. Will pay utilities. 673·1610. 
!!!CX51·2P 

cleaning system. Call now, offer 
goodthru August. Ej93-8592 after ~ 
5:30111 LX·25.tfdh, L·23·tfdh, LR·40· 

TOP SOIL, clean fill ~Irt. RIght off 
the farm. Wholesale or dellver~ 
628·35061 I I LX·23·tf 

REVNOLDS WATER' SOFTENER 
Distributor, $ales~servlce. 
Installation •. 25 years experience 
thIs area. Van's General Home 
Sales, 785 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
628-114111IA-39-tf 

UPHOLSTERY; 28 YRS. eleperlence, 
free estimates. 673·52291 I ICX46-tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles and 
hot tar, reSidential and commercial. 
Ney,l roofs, reroof and repaIrs. 
Guaranteed work, free estimates; 
12 years experIence, Rod Storts, 
628·208411 I LX·5·tfc 

FURNITURE STRIPPING, Metal '& 
w~od; . repaIr & refinIshing, 
Economy Furniture StrIppIng, 
OrIon. 693·2120IllLX9-tf 

• 
tfdh ' 

TOP SOIL, clean .fill dIrt. Right off 
LAWN SERVICE • ROTOTILUNG 'the farm. Wholesale or deliver. 
mowIng wIth trim Included, large. 628·3506!JILX·23·tf 
and small lots. 628·176211 ICX44·12P INSURANCE . LOOKING for In· 

surance wIth fast, faIr, friendly ser· 
vice & low competItive rates? Call 
Ann Wilson at I Farmers Insurance 

. for Information or ·servlce. 
628·0107!!ILX·14·tf 

~ 
SMALL ENGINE repair & tune·up. 
Quality work. 693·6367! ! I LX·22-tf 

rv, RADIO, and phonograph repair, 
service. 625·528211 ICX43·tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS repaired. 
: JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRUd.'·· In at 10 • out at 5. Oxford Village 

TlON: BrIck, block & stone., Hardware. 51 S. WashIngton, Ox· 

CABINETS ARE MY ONLY 
business. Trimble's Custom 
Cabl~ets. 693·287711 I LX;16-tf 

· fireplaCE} and chlmney;repalr, ceo fordl!!LX28·tf. 
, memo 335·911911ILX·13~tf 

t HAVING A"EiIRTYD~Y'PARTY? Let 
· Kessler's .Corner 1"I::e Cream Parlor 
; handle everythIng •. Callnow for Info 
: 628:'t0800xfo'tdrilLX<'164r . " a' '.:.. . . 
~ '~ROFESSIO\NAL, P,f!!VATE p,ut¥ nur· 
· ~ng, servIce. H(jsp'ltal.· Q"r tlome. . I 628'77,2ql!!L~'28~3; t:2~;~ , 

j Can,e, 
I ~usnt herrl,9g 
~ r tl ":' iP'Hnce1 

CLEAN·UP AND HAULING. Call 
Keith. or Eru anytime at 623·7699 or 
625·97461! ICX50·5P 

AMVilfi:,YPRbouCTS' come to your 
Satisfaction' guaranteed, or Your, 
money .' back. Pho'ne 
3t3~3576I!1.LX·1~Hc 
WIL.L C~f!E·lor .. your chUd In my 
license.d homt'./3eglnnlng Sept; 2. 
Dlrl:!ctly across from Pine Tree 

'-School!~69$~526. '.!!LX·30·2 f: 

. ,q~AHTY .q~~t:!.'JT work, porches, 
'drives, • sea Walls •. ,628·1165. 
1 IlLX~.30·4 'IF 

WILL DO BABV.SIJTIJlJG In iR:lY 
-Oldor~. a'~ea. 628.9~~2. 

Ii 
J & K TRUCKING: Top soli, black 
dIrt, gravel, stones, sand, fill dirt 
628·4490.628-182411 1 LX:19·tf ' 

HAVING A BIRTYDAY PARTY? Let 
Kessler's Corner Ice Cream· Parlor 

. handle everything. Call now for'lnfo 
628·1080· Oxford 1 1 1 LX·16·tf 

HbuSESltTING SITUATION 
wanted durIng the winter months. 
625·8286. or 625·83091 1 1 CX50·2C 

. VILLANI PAINTING:. InterlQr,. ex· 
terlor. Free estimates, references, 
Will beat any price. Amlel VillanI. 
693·8853' or 628·7130. !HLX;30.5 
L·38·5 LR·45·5. . 

I WILL REMOVE TREES for tffe 
wood. 628·0895. I! 1 LX·30·2 . . , .. ". ~' , . 

CEMENT CONtRACTOR.' Quality 
w~rk .. Free estfrnliteS. DrIveways, 
patlos, sIdewalks, basement block 
laying. Repair work. No Job too big 
or ~oo s''!1all. 628·180711 ILX·27.tf . 

DON JIDAS, 18 years experience, 
~~~pe,.t tr~eirr!")mfng and r~mov.al. 

. flrofes'slOnal reta:lnlng. w~lIs,' 
bre~kwalls, . steps and olear· 
I .' . .Fr'ee·esllmal~s, 

.. P9r,ttbllo;. '6.Q3:;1~16 
<Jt1,_!,7.<JtlIOU,1 . ~ .. ~2·U,~, .. , R I.~ 15·Jt I 

HVPNOTIST • Stop smokIng, In. 
crease study. habits, lose weIght, 
learn how to relax and much more. 
By appOintment only. Mon •• Frl., 
Betweeen 10·5. 394·0379 or 
625-S83811ICX 5()'3p 

FREDeRICK J. Slegwart custom 
buildIng; pole buildIng, cement 
work. Free estimates, licensed 
builder. 391'()18711ICX4B-4C 

HOUSECLEANING SERVICES by 
the day or half day: 625-8288 or 
625-83091 I ICX50-2C 

Merrt·Mac. 801 Jackson, Dubuque, 
IA52001mCX49-4p 

LOVING BABVSITTER NEEDED for 
1 year old bOy In my home. Full time 
year around position. De ... 
rwood/Cranbeuy Lake are'" 
625-2238 after 6 P.MIl!CX50-2P 

EXPERIENCED BEAUTY 
OPERATOR with clientele In 
Clarkston ar.ea. Generator Salon. 
62~136111ICX60-4C 

IMPROVE YOUR CAREER wIth a 
JUNK CARS HAULED away, pay personalized Resume. 628:9325. 
cash for 89me. Also general towIng !!lLX·30~2· 
693·91981 II LX·29·2 . -:--___ -,--.,------,..----'--'--'-'~

ATTENTION wood burners! Before 
you. light up for the fall have your, 
chlm!1ey cleaned properly and Inex· 
pensIvely. 693·9829. II 1 LX-30·2 

HELP WANTED 
G~NERAL OFFICE. typIng a must, 
prevlo!JS experlenc;:e·deslred, but 
wI/I tral" If qualified. Flint EngIneer. 
Ing FIrm movIng to Clarkston area 
first of the year. navel expense will' 
be a wage consld13ratlon pendIng 
our move. Contact Mrs. Bryant 
787·0600, 8 AM '. 4 PM dally. 
!!ICX51-1C 

LADIES· Earn up to $20 or more for 
2 hours of your time. For details call 
623·1~81. IItCX51·4P 

SUPERVISORS . hourly rate, 
mileage; Plea~ant outdoor wo~k,' 
Write Clarks\on Ne~s,5 S. Malo.St., 
Clarkston, MI 48016. II ICX5t-rFDI:i 

EXPERIENCED Travlll agency 
manager, aIrline flight attendent, .. 
person with other tr~vel expe(len. 
need.ed for p~rt time teachlngpesl· 
tlon. Bachelors d.E[lgree preferred. 
Salary negotIable. Can 628·4847. 
!!!LX·30-3c L,28-3c.LR·45·3c 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for teacher. 
1 and 4 year·old boys. 625·2887. 
!!!CX51·1c 

BABYSITTER want.ed for 1· '12 ·year· 
old, In. our home. 2 ·afternoons a-

. week. 625:~748'1!!C~5HC 'I' 
DIE SETTER~ Set small to medium 
size progressive & line dIes, clean, 
safe working condItions, complete 
benefit package, opportunity for In· 
dlvldual to' upgrade Into tool' 
maintenance or general 
malntenande., Apply at 169' West 
Clarkston Rd;,Lake Orlan. !!! R·45·2 
RX30·1 RL28·2· , 

~~--~~~~---------' 
PRES~ Of:JI;f.lAr.ORS stamping and 
a~s~lflbJ.~:'iP..~. a~,!t. automatic anp. 
stog!e,.':lll.L~P!.g-d.,uctlon. Clean sA' 

EA.RN EXTRA Income the' Arnway. workln'Q,ilfiC~full)}OriS, compleli. 
Way. As little as $20 gets you beneflf p':a9~~ge;' Apply at 169 V\lest . 
started In a busIness' of your own,Clarkst?n ;F~~:, ~\4~k~ ?rl~m. '! II R45.2 
Getthe whole story. Phone 623.13~1 RX30·n:%~2~.2~ \' ~ ."' ,-:;.~ 
!lICX51·4P . _. ' .. ',' . 

.' . . '. )ltJ;:EDEDil'liiture}reliable babysItter 

_ ,~ '" '.' fQ.;.r .. '.I.n.'.a .... ,ntl:o.}r9.r;:,~ .. ftW(l90n. S~.Jh! 
. .,. . ,,~~3·643~:. IJJJ;.,X':3Q-,2.OS ' ",,?,;-

vyANTED: AnYOn~'cWho WISllesto 'SXPERf.EN~I:t:>.· p;po,ne sollJIJSr 
. earn full time monf;lY for Plltt tll1le y.tliln!ed. 628·0191.I;l1LX.30-1c '~"" 

WQrkl Be a Caroline Emmons . _. 
jewelry distributor.. NOClellverlEis; O·() 
I,nvestment ,tpg!lt started. Call' tp' 

day, / ~~.3:9818h ~sk ':for ',I:'~~. tll~lmll~~~ II tus,e,o-a' '" " ,~ 
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, ,We want.you.to read· The ClarkstonlNews every. 
" . . ~ ~ . 

week. ' "j" 

.1~.·. 

~ ..... 
It's afin.~ n~}Vspaper, W.ritten with you lh. mind,t 

,I •• ::' <'and~.;w~~~hin!c ,yo~7IJe~¥oy:~t~. ..' ~ . ,I ..... ,-.~ ,I , '.' '. u;"1 n;iP~1 
1 .. "~l? ," .... ' ,""'" ,',."' '\1' ," '0;1'1 ' •. ~ 

, ,'We, wtntf;.yqu. 'Clot (Iv ''Fef,lde,..,~ ~o~;·I,.adlJ!;, ,we~r~,>.;'i. ' 
lowering -OU1' annual- raleiJrijfli' $'9'to "$5:');·' ,',"'.;,. 

. ~"'. ~""~~"" " .. ::~: ~' ......... '~ .. ~,. "~1~-:'-:·.: ~ "'""-
.; 1:: pver~t;l:J~g''''~~!!{!f-,b'!:IW'ti~~sjip.~~~a.~~$9f~4.<'-',~, 

yi£4r. We 'r.~ . hoping t~qt· mcmy. 'mdre, will' ~ake);Phe~·)' " 
" , ·:WtM.irfor ,!1!r~: .. ,,~a~ly. },a.iJ'priceoJ:[er; 

t " • "'''',' , '. ., \> .,. ... ' .~\~ ~ "" " • ..-;.~. 
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Photography was just one field in which young People submitted projects and 
competedJor awards at this weeks 4·H Fair. Here. Jalce Hines holds up his creation. 

Meet you at the fair 
4-H carnival will run through Saturday 

Photos by AI Zawacky 

Bonnie Hines stands proudly with her prize-winning coat. She 
made the coat herself in about a month's tim!!. 


